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LUBBOCK, IN THROES OF QGANnC 
BHUHNG PROGRAM, IS GROWING
FO U H TEE K  BUSINESS HOUSES IN  T H E  P A S T  S IX T Y  D A Y S  IS

l o o k e d  u p o n  a s  d a w n  o p  b u i l d i n g  e r a

TRADE TERRITORY MOST BE RPANDED

l i i i l i l i iw  WhBc jm M « K y ,  H av*  Addad  Caormoos W m M i 
to dw  PlakM snkI Sm B ParaM n arm Strw d n i Th av  D crclop. 

maat W Uch is Proving Vary ProElablc.

:s

s e

That Lubbock ia in no way asao- 
ciaU^d with the "atlU dead” towns 
of the present day is teen from the 
fact that within the last sixty days, 
•leren brick, one stucco and two 
ftame businees houses nave been 
pat under conidruction, some of 
wbirb are now completed, and hous- 
inc thnvinir business enterprises, 
while others are barely started, but 
they will all be occupied by the 
time fall business picks up, and old 
Lubbock, the Hun City of the

SIMMONS OFFERS JUNIOR 
CABINETS TO CONTESTANTS

In this issue o f the Avalanche is 
an advertisement of the Simmons 
Furniture Company explaining his 
method of procedure to carry out 
a “ Cabinet Contert.”

Girls from ten to fourteen years 
are rligibis to entsr this contest, 
and the . details for getting votas 
will be worked out at the store, 
the girl getting the largest pumber 
of votes to receive a beautiful

________  ̂ ___  ty ot tne Junior Kitchen Cabinet, which is
Plains, ^11 hum with activity -built on the same plan as the full

imed of by the most ootlmlstic 
dtixens of the town, and tne poor 
old boys who have been occupying 
all their time In calamity howling 
will be rocked to sleep by the vi
bration of these sictivlties, possibly 
to svake up in a state of progreaaive 
ewnsriousneaa that will reprove their 
past indulgenee in kiM»eking.

A survey of the city limits will 
eoaviore one That e real building 
boom IB on, a csirpelgn to make 
Labbo<k the most beautiful retd- 
dent city in Texas s«-ems to prevail, 
for with these modern, substantially 
built business hUUses arc gvlnt 
a proportional number of residences, 
that are being finished in the most 
artislK' manner possible, with shrub
bery o f ell kinds being added to 
tbe building site, end mid-spring, 
srfth its mtflratinns of the approach 
of saniroer has found the homes of 
laibbock prepared for the growrtng 
neaaoa for all kinds of flower*, and 
a walk through our popular m i- 
dential iaeotlons will convince one 
that tbe rerently adopted slogan of

Yes, Sir, Here They Are At Home Again 
. Hubbers Open Seventeen-Game Series 

To3ay— Nitros First For Four Games.
1^ 1, ^ya, here they come again. 

The Hubbers return today, -«»d  
open up a seventeen gems series 
here, ^ n ger  being the first vic
tim for four games. Our boys have 
certainly njado a reputation frftr 
theBiselves on this last trip away 
from home, returniiig to us having 
bbid their percentage b ^ e r  than 
any other team in tne West TexbX 
League, holding the Eastern clubs 
in their own back yards for tbe 
heaviest end .pf all games played 
while away, slwwing tnat they are 
in there all the time with a well 
oiled Hub and with spokes that are 
not BO easily jerked out of place.

“ Sport" Wooldridge, our own 
hometown “ Babe,”  Km  certainly

to Mt ’em “ Mlppoed.”
Didn’t knost we had a "bumpin

---- , — ----- , ^.st” on the club, did ve? Wei
shown himself .to be the invincible- .we have, and Wnen these other
with that “ Per”  arm of his and his 
wonderful “ Ironhead,*’ having piled 
up seven victories with not a one 
lost.

John King, the “ Pep Wagon,” 
who not only is leading his own 
club in hitting, but tops them all 
in the West Texes League, leading 
the hitting column by a good ma
jority, is still in there, but seems 
to be minus those “ Blue Darters” 
that he clouted to the four corners 
of every lot in the circuit last sea
son for many extra bases. But 
John says, “ stay in there. I’ll do 
it yet.”

Little “Chimmy” Battle, the coun
try lad, as he is sometimes called, 
is certainly covering that second 
sack— as if he was playing "keepe”  
with the boys, end is going to keep 
’erti.

Around the circuit “ Charlie- 
horses" seems to l»e sculling along, 
for when Sam I.Augford comes up 
he has been bothered with them. 
Fens at other places class him with 
"Msn-o-Wsf.”  as he usually clouts 
them over tne pailings, having sev
en homers to his credit this êa-

of the loading civic agencies 
to make Lubbock “The Pit] Beau-'
tiful”  IS everywhere in evidence, 

BuboUniiarhomes, beautiful yards, 
hsirs |inngrr~~i~T ■ "<1 prooperou*
peopfe are leading chaTWcterlmics of 
LoMsock, and unTeso one’s heart i* 
•a tmie with the spMk wf the timsrs 
he certainly cannot realise the 
beauty of Lubbock and the great'

of her pmuile. but the (wycho- 
logical effect of rc
ni

coming In contact 
with optimism i« always to make an 
optimist of one, and the fact that

site cabinets offered for sale at 
the store. They are very attractive 
affairs, and b«4H for st^vice, feat
ure# which will' attract the atten
tion of -all. entrants, and prompt 
them to hard work for the winning.

Simmons has been working out 
a systematic salesmanship plan for 
his store for many months, and hs« 
devised many successful plans, but 
this is ope in which he is enlisting 
the assistance of these contestants 
with a sfiuare deal for all partici- 
pants, who will he boo»ters for 
that store long after the contest i* 
rloM-d.

LUBBOCK COUNTY FARMER
LOST PART OF CROP

F K JonM was in town Sat
urday from his farm sevsn miles i -t-   _ -------- -
west of town He had a fine : Tm oe-i i /-arwe-Dv «n i rv
of cotton and ford, to which irre-j TERRELL GROCERY SOLO 
iwrable hanu was done by the hail | TO CHILDRESS MAN
and rain Thursday night. Twenty j _ „  ,
acres of cotton Was covered with  ̂ U . H McConnell, of Childress,
washing noil, while ten acres that ' Texa«, is here this week, and closed 
had been planted a little longer .  with W. A. Terrell for his
was beaten into tbe ground by the ' business on Avenue I, sec-
hail. together with twenty arr.*s i joor north of the Avalanche
• •f feed ■ office, and took charge of the store

Mr Junes is not the kind that ; Monday. Mr Terrell will continue 
gets “ down in the mouth’ be-> jn t||« second hand furniture bust- 
cause of a difficulty or disaap- ness,* and use i*rt of the same 
polntment, and we certainly had to | bujiding. we undersUnd for a while 
be told that his crop was damaged,, least. Mr. McConnell will move 
as his optimMie appearance didn't. his family to Luhho<k as soon as

he ran make arrangements for a 
heuse for them to occupy.

son.
Then down around the busy

corner, Earnie and Emmer seem 
te be havimr OTse wohdeiTul tlm e^ 
reminds a fan of a brigade of fly 
swatters helping themselves to the 
prunes. Earnie has a slack wire 
stunt that would make hHagra Fall, 
when Emma ia going after a hot 
one. Then Sled comes from behind 
his cage chamng the young ones, 
r  teH you, folks, we will keep them

foing—and any time Sled geta tlut 
unen of Gasaers on his* hip .with 

Brown's home way of doing things, 
while Brooks is pisyin# in ahead 
of him. Boys, I just tell you, “ the 
« s  will cease to flow," as we will 
hav

clubs can’t get it run by the 
“ Umps,”  and each man aimplv 
tsdies a bump at it until— Gosh 
Darn, they have finally got Bobb 
8p«-egle bumped out. Evidently, 
Bobby has them on his hip.

Bart Green gives the Gran’- 
Stand a thrill occasionally by his 
hitting, but it seems Bart hasn’t 
had his mind on his business all 
the time. His mind has probably 
iK-en back '̂ n the Hubbera’ home 
town. .Newl^eda usually have, 
you know. 'There’s a reason.

Our twirlers hav^ been going 
good, but remember, we have Joey 
Cantrell, now that our fans havnT 
had tiv? pleasure of arcing on the 
rubber mat. So, take about two 
hours off each day for the next 
seventeWi games, and we assure yoii 

'that to see these Mound artists, 
consisting of “ Swede”  Swenson, 
Jo< >' Cantrell, Sport Wooldridge, 
Bart Green, and Alberts, all ^  
so blooming TOod that you w*ill 
solutely see them take the “ E“ out 
of Eagles, the Bui out o f the 
Buzzers, and explode the "Gas” 
from the Gassers, (^me out this 
afternoon and see the Nitros go 
under

I M C K  TRADE TERRITORY HTT 
BY HEAVY RAIN AND H A Il THIIRS.
M A N Y  AC RES O F  G R O W IN G  CROPS DEST R O Y ED— P L A N T -  

W C  W I L L ' iE  RESUMED B Y  IND USTRIO US FAR M E R S

FALL BUSMESS will not ̂  AFFECm>
CMton Mad FomI 0(opa H *rg Plenty Tnae In W hidi tp Mhke Abans- 

daat Yields, and Plenty tmarg y h  A ll TiMit J« N ecn **y  to PM 
tlac 1922 Crop Into CoadDtioa That Edbiad Before Stonm.

ALLEN TO BUILD SEVEN
_-THOUSAND DOLLAR HOME

Further in.licaticns that out' good 
townsman. A, W. Allen, t f  the Al
len PUIlng Station, has been sever------  --------  umi s/̂ ŝi

uilding "bug”  is'Uf

plans for a seven thousand dollar

ng "but
emphasized in the fact that he has 

Contractor Noey working on
empr
had

raaidenee to be built somewhere in 
the n'>rth part of Lubbock, prefer
ably Broadway.

-'The plans were completed last 
week and mailed to Mrs. Allen who 
is at their home in Wichita Palls, 
and as soon as it is learned what 
dispotdtion she makes of the plans 
the work will begin on the struc
ture.

Mrs. Allen will be heartily wel
comed to Lubbock, and we are sure 
the leading people in Lubbock so
ciety will welcome the completion 
of the nieg residence, which we 
learn she will occupy immediately 
after its completion.

WELL KNOWN LUBBOCK 
WOMAN DIED SUNDAY

YOUNG LADIES W ILL ATTEND 
ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

Mi«ses Ala and Aha Burrus, 
Sylva .md Verna.' Wilson, aecom- 
fmnied by Charles Burrus. Sr., left 
Saturday for Abilene, where Mr. 
Furrti* will make arrangements 
to have the iwo daughters attend 
th«- Abilene Christian College next 
fall.

They made the trip by automo
bile, and returned Monday.

Lubbock in 1914, and for the [>aat 
four years has heen an invalid, the 
end of her life was not a surprise 
to her many friends, whose high 
regard for the invalid was stimu
lated by her buoyant spirit, she 
having remained cheerful to the 
end, a commendable characteristic 
that is more beautiful when pos
sessed by an invalid.

The deceased leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. May Wilson, of I.ubbock, four 
sons in different places in the
States, and a host of friends and 
admirers to monm her loss.

The Avalanche extends deepe*’. 
sympathy to the bereaved ones.

MRS. J. R. HILL DIED ATindicate anything more than that 
everything was going along fine 
and dandy.

There i* yet plenty time in whieh I 
newcomers are at once, almost id- i to raise good eottdn in Lubbock | 
atantaneoOsiy "sold”  on Lubbock i«'county, and these men realize it,;
attHbated to the fact that it I# at-j and even If it is a little -dissap-1 j  one the farincX.*iptroke of jmralysis. She.'auu buNed

Hiso' dtwd ruivr'i { heis issdihi ln' wm.-wb'

KU KLUX KLANSMEN ENTER
BROWNFIELD FRIDAY! CHURCH AT SLATON SUNDAY

Mrs. L. B. Philips, for the past 
sight years a resident of Lubbock, 
passed away at her home here fun- 
day, June 4th.

Mrs. Phillips was born in Ken- . ___ .
turky, April 8, 1869, coming Littlefield, and Tahoka, the

The entire saetion of the Lub
bock trade territory, together with 
^ e r  ^  crop producing sections of 
West Texas, wag visited by heavy 
ruin and hail last week, ‘Thursday 
^ d  Sunday nights baing tne time 
in which most damsga was done.'

The Thursday’s Imll and rain 
storm swept sway thousands o f 
acras of growing crops in sections, 
while farms only a few hundred yds. 
from the hail sone were omy par
tially harmed by the flooding down 
pour of rain.

Beginning in the Maleshee eeun- 
try and drifting* in about a ten 
mile trip to tie  Post sections, 
crops were swept out in its w s i^  
but thMks to the unmatchable soil 
and climate of this great country, 
it is not too late to plant 'cotton 
that win yield fr'dip one-half to a 
bale of cotton per acre, and two 
feed croM can .be made on tbe. 
same land before the fateful visit
of__Jack Frost to the nains, a
charai'lerlillr that is one of the 
great ingredients that makes the 
great South Plains depended upon 
as a winner in every circumstance.

Through the courtesy o f “ Tel " 
PhitiiTwr. managur of l ie  Lubbock 
office of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Con^ny, we were given 
reports from Post, Slaton, Brewn-

EVERYTHING IS I INC AND Brownfield. June 2.— Mrs. J. R. 
DANDY," .SAYS MR. POl f S Hljl. one of the pioneer women of

, TeVry county, died here, tfrom a

tkat tkef 
e t ^  8 at 
etwaa law 
atatesaeata 
lanste at 
nd expeu- 
faisarioa er 

This re- 
ifier M ««- 
shige.

able ex-

' III a Uul.bafk  ; peiiHiWB imie
itf anything bul cttmmflb-. been acmmpjlehed by hard work,
dationsofhis boiue town, and after | those, feUoara have a lot of ♦nerg>' 
tbe newcomer has been here for a left, and are not crying about 
few days his body, soul and mind spilled milk.
are ae thoroughly enveloped with • -----------------------
tbe gladaes^ ^  being a t itiaen of , LAMESA MAN BADLY HURT 
laibbMb, he likewise beeomee a BY KICK FROM MULE
towa boeeler, and the endteea chain ' ---------
of pleased citisens is relnfcreed with J. I,, riementa, of Impfiesa, wm* 
enotbrr substantial link. ; brought to a Lubbock medical and

*rbe Avalanche is proud of tbe surgical institution Sunday, with a 
tm- laibbo^k is making aa a herfly boJised face as the resuH of 
and' the rec ently launched . a mule kiek in the rye Friday, 

ramiwign to expand and develop hurt Tbe animal errtainly had what it 
krade territory w received wltn a|>-! took to deal a hard blow, as M r. 
planse hy everyone who knows the ’ Clements was net very close to the
sitameir aa it 'e«istfr-~LBhbeck is a 
*aiir town, and most bare, a big trade 
territory te rerry o«t her ambKions. 
Oar trade la now good, and in- 
r mril develoemerta sritUn a few 

mills of the rUy limiU are adding 
their lot to tbe grossth of the tewa, 
hot Lubbock merrhants are not tbe 
kted that Mop at aa aebierement, 
bat make that one another eUp to 
reach a higher vantage point that 
s e t 'is i might ultimately be reoliaed.

Ualem one is aware of tbe trade 
tba newly developed indoatriee are 
bvlngiiw to our people they cannot 
bnow now to be opthnisne about 
tbe future of this city— but a eleee 
nbaerver will netire the inersaaed 
baaiiiaaa the tranaportation agenciee 
are enjoying in hauling Lubbock 
cnanty producta to foreign marketa. 
TW  producta that are now known 
te be profitably prodneed here, 
while a few yaara ago it waa be- 
Hmmd the nairketing of thene pn>d- 
oelm naasely milk, bottar and aags, 
xsM ofily n Httla job for the inme- 

'tctle. That things 
eon ba aaah froih'lSe 

fact that large looda at craam and 
^ g s  arm sent thmvgh the local ax* 
araaa eoaspaoy eeery day. and tha 
bankera wfll taa^ y  to the fact that 

'•P  the SBaall teB «ra  who ara pvt* 
.ting aidre atroaa oa producing and 
w i^otiM t thene BEoducIa ore at tha 
band c f Iba Ijflt of big dopoaHora.

bome axmera that m v # bo fall 
Botaa eomiag duo to worry about.

Tim a thiim  combine to make tba 
nraaeat buiidfatg program nocesaair, 
fbr on the Plains farmera, rancri- 
mnm and aiarckantg 
bmkg- iqi8 ••

rate to 
. with, 
•k uil>-

to Lubbock and a«oo- 
datdd. xrith the people ,wi>e know 
bow to 1)0118 and be prosperous.

BUILDING ACTIVITY IN
B M »W N n iLD  TNCIIEAS|W

B i»wiff le4di Jnna t . ewBi ling ae.
__m Browaf laiA, baa blgm .
Amevbmn Legion Hall is ftniBb* 
TIm new gin la about complete

ktkk atore buildigg on llgiB

aaimsl, and the tip end of the 
foot eruidied tbe face around tbe 
eye.

We are ia bopto be sriU recover 
immediately. At Uase his con
dition ia sini ctinsidered dangerous.

M g TO BB GRADUATED
AT TEXAS UNIVERSITY

‘nM<re are approxiumtely 54b stu
dents in the University of Tens who 
are approaching the completion of 
requirements for degrees to be eon* 
feiTsd by the University this June, 
smoiv tne number there are .TSR 
enrolM  in the college of arts as 
cnadidatoa for dagreea 1822 cons* 
mmronient; 6S enrolled in the eol* 
lege of enrineeringsi 8t  in tbe 
arkool of taw, and ftS enrolled ia 
tbe graduate school of tbe univer* 
sHy.

LINOTYPE OTERATOm "GO
TO E(. PASO AND CORPUS

firat o f tbe creek aecoaspaniod by 
their familieo, on an automobile 
trip te El Paso and Corpoo Christl. 
Beth men are Linotype opemtota, 
R. B. going to HI Paiim to work in 
one oT the big abopa of that cHy, 
while P. O. will gg to Corpus Aais* 
to and work on n newapapor tbero.

Thaao nmn are brathcra of Woody 
Wsntur, night oponNor on the Avo- 
laacho, the tkna brothera have rep-

trmg enough to r— f.*»'t j first pet-vofi bnrteiT
years ago.

the
burTeiT in BroWlifr<*Tjr,

0
that can beat this section fer farm
ing, was ih town Saturday tram*- HAWLEY SECTION FRUIT 
acting basiness. CROPS ARE FINEST IN YEARS

"Everythinf is looking fine and

same conditions prevailing in those 
sections that are in Lubbock copo- 
ty- .■<ome croirs unharmed by e it^ r  
hall or rain, and other literally 
beaten into the ground or waAed 
aw ^. •

The Tahoka country, as we un
derstand, was not hurt by the 
Thursday night storm, as only a 
heavy rain with little wind, vMSed 
that section, while the Sunday nMit 
storm was very destructive, bentrng 
uown growing crops, and washing 
the land that was planted, but on 
whkh no crops were growing.

Brownfield was an exception, as 
no hail fell in that territory, con
siderable damage was done by tbe 
heavy rain Sunday night.

The Slaton community was mias- 
cd hy the hail,' and crops are hi

Sunday night duVing a co-oper- good shajie in spite of the heavy 
ative mtMfting held in the .Vtetho- rain*.
dist Church at Slaton, by the Meth- [ The Grassland community, near 
odist and Baptist denominations a t ! Post City, where it m reryirti.d
that ’—  • I*- -----•”  ' ■ i ■■ 11------tfis< . |ilnuO| oighi iiu ' MUiJi' 'Hixu ! 11uiJZ practice
memhen,* In full uniform*, i and gfowfiTgi nas the seen
entered '.he church, and presenten I the heaviest dorm of the seanon, 
the Baptid pastor, who was preach- { downpour* of hail and rain literally 
ing at that time, a*ith a letter con- i destroyed every foot of field in 
taining one hundred and ten dol-! that nection, according to reportn. 
lars, with instructions that thd^_Lubbock rounty was hit in *peta-

dandy, and f  don’t bellew I wa* I Hawley, Tex, June 1.— The fruit money be equally divided between I The Lindsey ranch, ten milea west,
rl^  ......................  * * ■ ■ *

now beat in years. Trees, vines, and husb
and vicinity is theever happier,”  is the way he sum-1 crop at Hawle; 

med up the situatien as it
exists in his community. ' es are loaded. There is an abundant

■ ' ' ........... -  ■ nipply of Karly Wheeler Penekes,
PASTOR OF LOCAL CHURCH • later varieties nf peaches, apples.

RETURNED FROM AMARILLO * grapes, plums, and berries. The ber- 
———  [ rles are being gathered now. They

J. T* Smith, pastor of the Lub-' are the largest and the mo< per-1 ?
bock Church of Christ, returned • feetly formed that the country has ** - - * ■ * ' '

tbe two churches.
A copy of the letter was mailed 

the Avalanche Monday, hut reneb- 
ed our office to« late for puhli- 
cation. It will appear in our next 
imue.

SUMS OF MONEY FOR HOGS
Monday from Amarillo, where h' 
haa been the past two weeks hold
ing a meeting in the church of 
that fair city.

Tbe pastor is well pleased with 
results of the meeting ia which 
nine bapti***** x»d twelve returns 
to tbe church were accomplished.

He ia a bard worker, no
doubt the saecaaa of that meeting 
la mere than anything else attri
buted to tbe effort, siacerity and 
faithfulacaa with which be went 
about his work.

produced in seme time. Almost j  
any kind of plum can be had from 
the Bur^nk down to the wild shln- 
nery .nhim.

where a large crop was planted, 
was washed by the heavy rain^ 
and nothing that waa not w w  
along in growlh or up, is left to 
^how for the work that had bans 
doae by the energetic farmers on 
the ranch.

Four hundred seres of cotton, 
com, Sudan and other crops tha* 
bed been ptanted early, the cotton 

Frank Dodson, | having as many as rix l<^res, and

SON OF MAYOR REID
OF PAMPA IS DEAD i hugs marketed here. All ’ be ship

ments made by Oodkon & Teaver
Pampa, June 1 .— William

Lorkney, June 2.— Frank Dodson, i 
member of the firm of Dodson A | the com and sudsn at a heignt of 
Teaver. is authority for the state-1 about twelve inches, on the Joba 
ment that during the month c f| P .. Lewis farm la the Woodrew 
April his fim) pnld out SlO.OOC'for j communitj^ eras hail<?d and waahed

out, Mr. LeSri* having been whnd

James
Retd, S2, son of Mayor and Mrs. F. 
P. Reid of Pampa, (tied May SO, se-
cerding to a telegram received Tues
day night by Mr. Reid. The son wai 
in tke naval hoepttal at Puget Sound

have been to California. Floyd 
county is now challenging any otV 
er eounty in the state to show «  
neatsr number of begs n-,arketed 

• in 1822 than she will market. The 
rhallengv has been sent to the West 
Texas Chamber ««f Commercr.

lAibbock in Line to Get a Textile Mill 
Builders o f die Planters-MercKiants Mills 

Are Very Enthusqd Over This Section

utnUocis for quality and quantity of 
' a mtblbksri of Tex

as, and ara valunMa
ururk among tbe 
aa, and ara vain _
■b^ ta which tbay work.

te any

^  w .  Bcndrldui, 
toft a tocnl sanHarlam Motidgy for 
hia keme after havtnf iMnt two 
weeks there tinder cars <n spec

pap,
ause bin datJaa qAcSn ^ ftrer in 
tba First Natteja l of that
qilsSar  " .4* .i.** .. i«.~i

IjaiJUa-
tbeir plans of carrying on the 

work tosrard eetablisbing a mill at 
this placn.

With such men aa Major Raaaoph* 
*r attracted to West Texas through
tbe feaaabiHty of eaUbliahing big 
luaaafst tinker iMtNationa ia Lub
bock. it ia inwatbra of the fact tkat 
there is sMnetkiag here beyond tke 
imeginetbin of conception of nuuiy 
local people.

LmbboM is takdag bar place at tbe 
head of tbo towns teat do tbinga, and 
it is up to fbe Poo|da to soo toit that 

Jbere is saaMtldag deae i

naally, at borne.
Wlme tbe wrttoi

and knows akaalatoly nothing abept

ITio Labbock trade territory is

UTTLEFIELD c o u p l e  DOw
NATES PARK SITE TO COUNTY

Mr. and Mm. Arthur Duggan of 
UtUofiold, have oEared the Commis. 
tionera’ Court a tract of twenty-four 
acres of land for a county park. T&is 
land has a largo lako oa it and is 
susceptible to ^ n g  coaverted into 
a vem beautifol park sad 
ground. Tbe tourist camp udil be 
loeatedin the park and the wboia

pfovfhf 'iSomnsamcnve“tonke otit* M ^ r l iW T lM p m e d  IjnSuTT^unty 
side investor every day, the latest and Community Civ« Clubs, 
thing on tbs borisM to come up to 
tbe people of the Plains, howerver, la
tM  possible eetablishmeBt o f ono of 
tlw Bli|gbonaet Gingham Mills of tba 
Ptantora and Marekanta Mills, of Saa 
Antonio; now operating one o f tba 
adiia at New BraunfeS^ Texas.

Major S. M. Ransopber, president 
and general nmnager e f the corpora
tion was in Lubbock last weak, and 
after taking a< trip of ini 
tba trade 
city, decided

......................n. If r
la.

ntoCa and Merchants Mills 
ar* dealrable institutions for a eot-

in Lunnoca lasz weoa, ana 
ig a< trip of inapoetioa over 
territory of taia hastUng 

ad that ina next mill wenld

WEDDED BUT KEPT IT
SECRET FOR A  YEAR

Floydada, June E— Asaounce- 
msnt was made in  JFloydada the past 
week of the wedlpg e f Mies LacOle 
Wimberly of n^dada, to Joe Wed- 
dingtoa of T e r r ^  on August 88, ... . . l i , .  y1821. r. Wad-

the wrt^r is nat a mill maa. ton prodactag section, and it cartain-
ia tinaa Weal Texas people call a

f
dingItP were secretely married, aad 
Mim Wlaaberly tanght acbeol in 
Floydada tbe past seaaion. ...Tba an- 
muinceaant cams as a 

ofjQu|dada. 
reil, 'wbara Mim WTmbei 
known.

Lnberly waa weB

reeogaiaad aa thaTexas naeomfur
most prautieal fansing aactisn any 

f wkstm N wbuU ka a*psad idaafBad

If tbe i 
any axpait 
Oempmy

few

Confer wants
Jack

a practical tdaa, to devisa some 
means of tnratag tba prodacto of oar 
NMda into m uM sM a 
bafare it ia

bn m nul 
naad avety day, to be purchased by 
tka Msettnn-gaeeMia ■iba.

Mim Pearl Twist and Ed B. By-

ar*>

centa a pcamd for tkoir cotton when 
dblnga are at Ueir bek, bam in 
and n y  tlm sanm cotton back at

uatU

M a tn
I sasM cotto
fhm Jallwie

of the conditions, has inetmeted 
that the r.lace be replant«>d to 
about the same crops, and sued 
was rasbed to the plaee, tbo work 
of roplaating to bejyin aa soon ns 
the ground is dry enough to bo 
worked.

While iBony thousands* o f arraa 
were dcatroyml hy these storma, 
the Plain* section will suffer very 
little on account of the loss, ao far 
as fall baainem is concerned, as aH 
the farmers are able to replant in 
a short time, and they as indivML 
uate are losing only the time fw-. 
qUired for replanting ahd the iae 
itial eeat o f tnb seed.

Lubbock county is coming to tba 
front, and we weald not want sap* 
one te think that our peopla can

Idm e f o few hundred ac 
planted crops, as there are ne e ^  
amity houdmu here, and theaa tmr 
arc- going bark to their fidWa an 
soon as the ground is dry eaeugb 
and plant what bids fair to be mm 
biggest crop in the history ef fanm 
ing <wi the PiMBk

of CcMisn' loraa- Rmt 
Dry Gdnds Stsre^ l i ^  
for Saa Ang#8, wbnro 
sMad a two inmia vauatioB.'

lilt T - l ,  lliaMMM ,1 H e

on«.
%

in



MONDAY and TUESDAY

RALEIGH BROWN 

and HIS Orchestra

The South Plains

Playhouse

A  M IGHTY MILESTONE IN MOTION PICTURES

N O R M A  T A LM A O G E ^m

PASSION
FlOWEIl"

Riley Duff to W. N. Stanton, lot 
1 in block 3, P A P addition.

Frank H. Baners et* to J. A. 
Bauer^, neellon 1, blods—D-4, Ab
stract 277, €^rt. 249.

Mrs, M. F. Wright, Ind. Ex. to 
Paul Wright, northeast 1-4 survey 
26. block D-5. Cert. 1-98, abat. 776.

Mrs. M. F. Wright, Ind. Ex. to 
Pearl Gravea, northwest 1-4 survey 
344, block D-6, cert. 52, abet. 858 
and. southwest 1-4 survey 35, block 
D-5, cert. 55, abst. 35̂ .

Mrs. M. F. Wright, |pd. Ex. to 
Mrs. Minnie Ireland, southeast 1-4 
survey 36, block D-5, cert. 55.

Mrs. M, F. Wright, Ind. Ex. to 
A. C. Wright, northeast 1-4 sur
vey 36, block D-5, abst. 36, 118.7 k.

Mrs. M, F. Wright,. Ind. Ex. to 
A. C, Wright, nor^^ast' 1-4 .sur
vey. 36, block D-6, cert. 55, abst. 
36, 118.7 a.

Mrs. M. F. Wright llfrtff Ex. U  
•Bertha Wright Hardy, northeast 1-4 
survey 34, block D 5, cert. 52. abst.

Mrs. M. F. Wright, Ind. Ex. to 
858.

Mrs. M. F. Wright, Ind. Ex. to

Turner, et al, lots 2 and il, block 
114, Ovdrton addition.

Louie P. Moore, etx to 0. A. 
Tyner, lots 22 and 23, block 64, 
Overton addition.

Louie. F. Moore, etx, lo C, L. 
Miller, lots 9 and 10, block 73, Over 
ton addition.

Frit* Braun to E. F. Wollhrucck, 
sbuthwist 1-4 eection 64, block S.

J. F. Robinson, etx. to J. C. Rob
erts, lot 16 and-,!?, 18, in block 26, 
Overton addition. '

Chas' C. Hammons to A. L. Tudof 
lota ^  ^  in block 9o, O. Slaton.

J. F. Perry, etx. to’Apolonia Rosa 
lots 3, 4, in block 38, Roberts A 
McWhorter addition.

J. C. J. Burns, to B. F, Easley, 
et al, C. C. 4udg., lots 16r H , and 
18, 5, 6, 13, 14, 15, 19, 20, 2l, 22, 
23, 24, Easley subdivision,

Otis Taylor etx. to F. C. Adams, 
north 1-2 section 53, in block A.

J. H, [.^tsinger, et al, to A. 
BraUher, lota .7, -.aBd. 9# block
162, Abernathy^

Claude B. Hurlbut,. etx. to A. B.

NOKM A TALMAOaC «  
TTwa WAtStOW VLOWKIO

How she can love—
How she loves I 

How she can hate—
How ahe hates!

How she can kiss—
Pretty miss!

How She can dance—
* Take a chancel 

See her flashing eyes—
-Dios Mio! How tirey flash

(

— With all the fire of Spain, created by Jacnito Benaventa, great- 
Urt of Spanish dramatists., and glowing from the screen as an epic 

of emotion.

— For the smile of Senorita, for the bliss of her kiss, men fight'on 
the shores of Spain.— An emotional Epic I

— Kot of Don nor of Spanish Grandees— but of priinitive peas
ants to whom love is life.

— Normal Talmadge as you have never seen her before, in a 
play that glitters with the Fire of Spain.

— Eyes that flash both love and hate—

— Ups inviting and then scoffing—

— Smiles entrancing and then alarmipg-;;^

Emmet Wright, :A>utheast 1-4 survey 
8 block D-5, abst. 776.26, cert. 1-û c

Mr*. M. F. Wright Ind. Ex. to 
W. A. Wright, ndrtheast 1-4 sur
vey, 34, cert. 52, abst. 858.

Mrs. .M.’ F. Wright, Ind. Ex. to 
E. B. W’ right, southwest 1-4 survey 
34, cert. 62, abst. 858.

Jno. W. Jarrott etx to R. M. Jar- 
rott, survey 1, block “ A ” cert. 26, 
abst. 61.

L. C. Tucker, €*tx. to Clarence G.
Milks, lots 4, 6, 6, block 46, south 
Park addition to Slaton.

Mrs. M. F. Wright Ind. Ex. to
Mrs. Minnie Ireland, sqpthweat 1t4 
survey 36, block D-5 cert. 55, abst.
857, 103a.

Mrs. M. F Wright Ind. Ex. to
A. C. Wright, Vest 1-2 of northwest j Overton
1-4 survey 36, Mock D-5 lert. 55,' * ~
abst. 857.

Mrs. M. K. Wright Ind. Ex. to
Bertha W. Hardy, all survey 86, 
block D-5, cert. 55, abst, 857, lying 
south and , west of railroad being 
42.5 a. All east 1-2 survey 3.5,

I We are Head>y -  ------- — - —

I quarters for This 
i~S6tlioii~bf Texas^
I and New Mexico

Spencer, lot 22. and-Wfcit 1-2 lot 23 
block 70, Overton. •

C. C. Hotnsby to J. E, Griffith^ 
i>art survey 2, block O, lot 5 of 
Earhart subdivision.

T. E. I. Self, etx. to J. A. Hod
ges, lot 6, block 87 O. T.

L. I. Rouse, etx, to R. H. l.,ow- 
rey, northwest 1-4 section 3, block 
A, cert. 403, abst 83, lot 9, 10, and 
11, block 54, Overton addition.

Louie F. Moore to Herbert F.
Stubbs, lota 23 and 24, block 50,
Overton addition also 21 and 22; lot 
1 and 2, block 32, Overton add.; 
lots 3 and 4, block 32, Overton add; 
lots 21 and 22, block 32, Overton 
add.; lots 23 and 24, block 82, Over- 
ton add.; lots 23 and 24, block 68,
Overton add. also 21 and 22; lots 
1, 2, 3,. block 60, Overton addition.

R. A. Holland to Beniamin A. 
t'rane, lots 23 and 24, block 53,
Overton addition.

C. Oshurn, etx. to Beniamin 
A. Crane, lot* 5 and 6, blor-k 22, ^

J. T. (Iverby to R. J, .Murry, 1-2 j| stuff can be sold to hbn-
interest in lot 6, block 115, lot 12, *S ■ ■ i i .»
block r.4. West Park addition to sia-1B 6 st m e n  b v  H o n es t m e th -
ton, and lots 7 and 8, block 67 O. 1*. |S

C«

I-
F.r C

S dio goods.,
S ' s
S We have with us, men who are thoroughly competent to S 
S handle the Radio work and whose services may be obuined s  
*" at any time for a reasonable consideration. B

2  ’ We invite you to bring your Radio jieeds and troubles to us. ^

I  I

F «r Cl 

Fsr Cs

5  We believe that honest

“THE PASSION FLOWER”
Is one of the really fine pictures brought to Lubboek by Mr. Mc- 
Elroy in fulfilling his promise to theatre patrons that the best will 
be shown at the LYRIC.

block D-5 cert. 55, abst 35, 186.27a.
.Mrs. M. F. Wright Ind. Ex. to

Emmet Wright, cart 1-2 of north
east 1-4 survey 31, cert. 52, alnrt 
858.

Mrs. M. F. Wright Ind. Ex. Td
W. A. Wright, southeart 1-4 of 
northwest 1-4 survey 36, b!o< k D-5, 
cert. 55, abst. 857.

Mrs. M F. Wright Ind. Ex. to
E. B. Wright, northeast 1-4 of 
northwest survey 16, cert 6.5, abst. 
867, wert 1-2 of northeast 1-4 sur
vey 34, cert. 52, abst. 867.

Fred C. V’sughn etx to H. W.
Ragsdale, lot 3, block 52, south 
Slaton- addition.

Y. V. Daiiiell to Hettie Huckshee 
et al, lot 18, block 151, OT.

J. C. Thoms*, etx,'to H. D. Phil
lips, lots 9 and 10, block 62, Over- 
ton addition.

R. A. Holand. to F. A. Saunders, «̂ 
lot* 5 and 6, block 162 Lubbock. .

W E. Frlese to Higgiribnth.nm- 
I Hartleft Co., lot 5, block 167 O. T. 

Office Equipment Co. to J. B.r.quipi
Rei^ard, et af, office Fixtures and 
equipment belonging to Ofice Equip
ment Co.

i  ods.

. R. J. Murray, etx. to J. T Over- B 
by, t-2 int. lots 1 to 6 ia«4., S

I  R. H. MARTIN RADIO EQUIPMENT CO. I
=  -  LUBBOCK, TEXAS |

Fw C

» V
) '  C

I

Fsr Sk*
C

<̂1, south Slaton addition; lots 1 
and 2, block 161, original Slaton.

R West l.emond, etx. to M. W. _ 
Bounds, lots 23 and 24, Robinson S 
subdivision, block 2, Overton addi
tion. 0

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM THE FOST CITY POST

Fw  Tas
S

RADIO A
A|

A- a. McAdams Lbr. Co. to Hig- 
! zinbotham-BsVtlett Co., lot* II  to

last .'^utrday the Postex ball club 
went to .Southland and defeated that 
team by a score of 15 to 7. .Shanks 
and Gandy were in the points for 
I’ostex. Sunday afternoon Crosby- 
ton defeated the Postex hunch by 

score of 15 to 8. Quails and

Fae Tat
R
a
A

Far C«

(randy were working in the point* 
for Postex.

FEDERAL LAND BANK MARE I per cent, and streaaed the fact that 
CHANCE IN INTEREST RATE there la plenty of money to b# loaa-

-  — " ' rd at thia figure.
E. C. Young, local repreaenUUve j Young la a fiva wira and a

of the Federal l^nd Rank, nn-!|„,^p the amount af monev ha baa 
nouncad Thursday that the interest j put into cirrulatkin in Irahhaek 
rata an farm loans had bean ehangad ' eeunty. srtll eonvtnea one of bla

E
(H

Far C«
M
R«
i.
m.

ADMISSION:— Adult* 25c Child lOc

i 20 incl., block 166, lot* I *nd 
; *nd 7, block 167 Lubbock

A. G. McAdam* l^r. Co. to Hig-;Jack Rtibert*. of Breckeniidge. who
have been vlaiting with J. B. Stoker

Judge W. C. Veale and wife, and) from aix par rant to five and one-half,abilHjr to hustle 
Mia* Mary Ifrancis Veale of Po« 
mona, California, and Mr. and Mm.

' ginbotham-Bartlett Co., lots 2 and 
> 3, block 4, lota 10 to 15 ind., block
; 6, Shallowater.

A. G. McAHama Lbr. Co. to Hig-

and family for several daya. left 
Tueada> for Fort Worth, where 
Judge and Mm V’aala will make their

»g C 
B 
Ra

ginbotham-Bartlett C.o., lots 7 to 9; future home. Mm Veaia.ia a awlaB 
aduRloii,' J Ioi dlfs, Moker. and Mm. Roberta

Idalr.!] ijBd. Hiss V ttle tha n iK a  of Mm 
W. M ll^kCT. -

Quanah, June 3.— Damsite Ijike 
af S,000 acres spread, full of clear, 
fhh crammed water, t* toon to be- 
come a pleasure reuort of state-wide 
fame If plans now on foot material-1 
iaa, aceordlag to a statement to the 
Waat Texas Chamber of Commerce 
today. Negotiations are uid to be : 
under way between a well-known 
oromuter and the Rice Brothers of 
Houaton, owners.

The lake urould be enclosed with ■ 
an eight-foot steel fence to exclude 
trespasaers and aaveral cottagea 
would be erected on the shore* of 
the big lake. Fishing in this lake is 
par excollent. Hundreds enjoy the - 
iport every day as they make their 
way by auto to other part* of the 
akatc. The lake is fonr miles from'' 
hare. '

Del Rio, June 2.— The drill in 
fhe Reclamation well which is now 
down to 2300 feet in a hard shale 
formation that is chipping off the 
comers of the heavy steel bit pass
ed through ten feet of almost pure 
asphalt a few days ago. Drilling

! 1-oU l_to _11 incl.,̂  Wpek

Crawford, lot 11, block 118 OT, | Meaara. Hawk. Hartford and Bard 
H. C. Pearson to O. A. Tyner, • well, of the Double U ComMny, and 

lots 1 and 2, block 74, Overton ad- “  
dition to Lubbock.

“Mtr, ymm ga»A 
C!*■><«>. raa a* mf 
tmf Sar ■ tiae

I sW to (Oo #MU 
kotSom at tM* B

J, H. Brewer etx, to F. M. Cul
berson, lot 2, block 83, West Park 

i Slaton.

Mr. Woodward, of the woodward 
OI| Company, drove over to Justice- 
burg last Satnrdny to look over the

through the asphalt was extremely 
difficult an the drill. would stick

y rations at the ail well being drill- 
by the Woodward Company. TImv 

.................... wHh

three times out of four in pound
ing it.

WHEAT IS VERY PROMISING
IN VICINITY OF QUANNAH

Quanah, June t.— Wheat in the 
Big Valley section near here is re
ported unusually promising. Eleven 
hundred acTM on the W. W. Cole 
place looks good for thirty bushel* 
to the acre. .

M. C. McCnimmen, etx. to O. 8. i all came back hlMy plaaaw 
; DeriBFy,-, north 1-2 lot 1, block 9, the progre«a and mowings made and 
' McCrummen addition and 25 feet with the efficient ouinner hi which 
off south end of block 8. the work i* being conducted.

' Lois Duff to Riley Duff, lot* 6 Mm 8. 'T. Shropabire and grand- 
'and 7, block 1, Pickett A Penney;son Willis Shropanire. af Celoandc 
addition, lot* 1 to 10 inel., hlt^k 2,. City, who have aaea vlaiting in the 
P. A P. addition, lota 1, 2, 8, 4, 5,1 J. H. Herd bore for aavasul days,

I and 19, block 3, P. A P. adjditmn. ' left for their home Tnaaday.
O. A. Tyner to G. N. Atkinaon,: —-----------------------

lots 1 and 2, Mock 74, Overton ad ; BUFFALO HERDS INCREASING 
dition. ON FEDERAL GAME FRESERVES1

R. C. Burhs, etx. to I. E. Barr, | ■ ;
t lot 8, block 108, O. T. | Forty-six new boffale calva* am
I J. W. Rurleaon, etx to Carl S. j mported on three of tkm fonr game

I preaerves maintainad by the Bio-

Far Cam
J.
L.

Foe dmti.
- r -  J.

-Hi

G l
rc
<A

Foe FnM

Htalth and happmeu
in ev^y^î on/ttl o i

T.
J.
JIl

For FnMI

nreaerves
logical Survey of the UaHod States 

l|j' Department of Agriculture for tlw

FLAKES
B : ipactal protection o f . buffalo. Qn 
BI tne National Bison Bange, In Mon-

X.

ial

tana, there are 417 buffalo, hiclud

CARAWAY MEATS-
lag 88 cMvea horn tklx spraig. Ftf- 
teon calves am reportod at tha Wind 
Cave preserve, in South 
and

For tHBOiTow*s broRkfMt—troRt tbo iam Hf 
to KoUogf*f Cors Flokw OBd 4reh fnUtl 8oo 
tlMt thoro i i  R big pilebRr o f cold adlk rtRdjrl 
Afld, VgR RRCb big RRd Uttlo fRflMly fltORlbor t»

F R O M  S ID ’S M A R K E T
If you never want to be disappointed. Our meats are

H _̂_______•  ̂ % a f u  ̂ ____A.

P H O N E  Y O U R  ORDERS
''n ;

preserve, in South Dakota, 
id 8 at NiobmrdL Nebr.

^  The departmont has baon very 
SI fortunate in maintaining the haroa 
S aetablished at thase three points and 

at Bullys Rill, N. Dak. iliem am 
! relattvaly few. large buffalo herds 

B , now scattered over the enuntry, and 
Biological Borvey has maie a 

special > effort to provide snltaMa 
and protaeCion for what 

-tew 7«grraB0 
conw an axtinet ■peeisa of 
AaMrican aninud.

ORt for KaUogg*a rto tho porloct
itlMr food!

i ;

For Tan 
W.

.L I
Foe

KoUogf*R Com FIrInr rto sot oaly dRlklonR 
ia erkpatm  aad favor, bat tboy'ro woadorfmlly 
aoarM lag aad n fn M m g , TlMy gha RUMBRcba 
a chauRR to feat Is  w arn  waatbar bamam tkay 
digRRt so RiRflj. Bat KoQogg** ragaUrly aad got

aad MO bow macb bottor ovory
oao ia tbo hotMO hitiat

SID CARAWAY (himself)

liiiniiiiiTsat

TEXAS UTIUT1E8 TO
FURNISH RALLS ELECTRICITY

Ralb, May 81.— The Texas UtUi-
tiM Company, fumiaking alaetrkity 
and power for Lubbock, Plains, and
many amaUar towns in this aactlon, 

pinning to install a high tanMoa 
to Ralls to *

am
line famish this city with 
electric aarvke. Frank White to*

iC apoR KoUogg’a
ia RJtD aad ORXBV 

packago that baan tba rigaatara 
of W. K. KoUou wigiaator of 
Cora FUkaat foao an ioJ wlthoat itt

ing the eooipoay

'mi MEET THEM HERE-- m-

ciu'iuB' Umt abfK>iufei3r
that makes you like to order grocerie»— meet them all at this store.

W e  Give Green Stamps
m "

•W

m m
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M O y N P _ IH E  CLOCK
Starliflit SuatUs*- Lif1iti>*t L if« ’«  Pathway;

A
îaioB* Will Differ 

The' idee of holdinfr written ex- 
aminationa for prospective brides 
and prospective bridegrooms may 
have Ka advantavea, though we are 
nnable to understand on what sub
jects they would be examined, and

e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e a
•  " •
• POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT*
•  - -  ♦

-----HipfeBowlacpBrtiW astteirtM th*
^kMhur * f  tM r  BaolM ia thi* eolama 
lor &  Tvieoa effieea, aubiact to 
I fa  Peaioaratk Primary, ta Jvly, aad 

a TirdnUa c<mriderattoB of thafa

#av Ce«ai
I =

to 3

maty Jadae;
P. K  BHOWN, Lubbock.

I <Be-alectiioB)
( D. W. PUCKKTT. Lubbock
f OBOBGE W. POSTER.

Par Csaatf  A tte ra o fi
JOlDf B. McOEE. Lubbock

iBa slactioa.)
iWBN W. kcWaOBTEB 

C. W. BEENE. Lubbock.

P er  C lark o f The Diatriet Ceerti
LOUIE P. MOOBE

Per Cakuay Clarht
HEftBEBT STUBBS 
O. T. CBAWPOBD.

Per Coaaty Traeaarari
J. S. SLOVER.
W ILL McEINLEY.

>' CHB18 HABWELI. 
LESTER I. MILLER

Per Sheriff:
C. A. HOLCOMB, Lubbock 

~ Be-alecttou.' '
JOE W. PEBUN8. Lubbock 
R. I. TUBBS. Lubbock.
I. J. OSBORNE.
H. L. (BUDi JOHNSTON.

Per Tax CaBeatart
SAM SPIRES,
(Re-election J 
TONY Q. DY:

Lubbock

A. J. CLABIL 
ANSEL HINES Lubbock.

ESS. Lu
LubW k

Lubbock

Per Taa Aaaeaseri
R C. BURNS. Ubbock

A. B.* JONES. Lubbock

Per C:

(Be-elacMou.)
B.* JONES.

I*  Seaeriataadaat
i  HAYN

(Lubbock)
NFS. Ke.e)ectW>a

Per Ceeaty Caaiailaalaaar, Pre. I
M. M. CBAWPOBD. Lebbuck 
Be al action.
J. R BURROUGHS 
MARVIN T. WABLICR.

B N. W R E l 
RemlectoB,

Pre. No. I i

or that matter just who would be 
competent to ''pass on the oaae.

At any rate, such examinations 
would reveal n^xr  ̂ far apart the 
sexes are on some of the vital ques
tions. It would soon come to a 
point of calling o ff the examina
tions or calHny o ff the weddings.

As a matter of fact, the thing 
has been given a trial, and here 
are the results:

8uestion:N<»ne the marriage vows 
er answer— To love, honor and, 

obey.
His answer— To love, honor, obey, 

rake and acraRe. fetch and carri^ 
hand over your salary every Sa^ 
urday, never stay out later than 
eight d’clock. foot all the bills, but
ton up her dreasca in thc'back, nev- 
er complain, and provide a home 
for mother-in-law. ’

Question! What is the ideal hus
band?

Her aniTwer— There ain’t no such 
animal.

Hla answer— The first husband of 
a widow wito has remarried.

^ es tion : How long is a honey
moon?

Her answer— Not at all.
His answer— Until the first of 

the month,, when the bills start com
ing in.

Question: How far ran a husband 
be ‘ trusted?

He*' answer— A distance which ia 
too small to be visible to the nak^ 
eye.

His answer—Owing to the fact 
that no wife has tried the experi
ment, the answer is unknown.

1. Don’t believe all you hear, es- 
periatW when it U about your^lf.

2. I* you must knock, knock the 
knockers.

3. The man who practices safety 
first usually comes out on top.

6. The trials of life would nut 
be so bad if we could render our 
own verdicts.

0. Go ahead by using the head 
you have.

7. People who stand ar<*u»*d with 
fheTr hands in their pockets seldom 
have anything else in them.

P Many a self-made man is not 
proud of his maker.

9 A man can prove hr has hotx* 
sens<‘ by not making an i!«s of him
self

10. Folks say a h*t of ’ hings' be 
sides their prayers.

II Don’t borrow trouble with 
the idea that you are to return it 
writM' interest »,

12. If people used half as much 
energy trying to get into Heaven 
as they do trying to break into so
ciety, the world a-ould be in much 
better shape for judgment day.

Net Hit Fault
Five men stood on the street one day 
When a flapper passetl along that way 
Four of them stared; the other de

clined
He couldn’t stare, he was totally

bliiui-— ---------

Per Camwlisioaer, Pro
J. C. SHAW.
L  C. DENTON.

Ne. 4i

Par Jwftleo a f fb r # a M « ,  Prw Nt
-r J. WEBLEY SMITiI

1i

I Treat ’Em Reegk
I “ Ethel,”  he whispered, “ will you

marry m e*’’
“ I d**r’t know, Charlie,”  she re-

r

(ika slsrtos
H. RICHARDBON.

E  MULLINS. .
kt. W„ E JOHNSON.

< Aoctiogarr)

Pue PrMto WetrlMr, Prw. Nw. I.
C. T. JACEBON, ImMweh. 
(Bg alaettog). 
i Tp . BUMPA8S, LobbMk.

tELY, Lubbock.

■Well, when you find out,” he 
»aid^ rising, “aend me word, will

until ten o'clock, and if 1 don’t 
bear from you by then I am going 
r<> atk berj*

She mode up her mind at

Powder Vedae
F  there w ere ho other reason for using Dr. 
Price’s Phosphate B ak ing Pow der, its w e ll- 

known high quality w ou ld  be sufficient B u t in 
addition to this, think of these other advantages!

D r. Price’s is sold at the lo w  price of 25c for a large  
can of 12 ounces. It is pure and wholesom e and  
im parts a fine, appetizing flavor to the food

It contains nothing to leave a bitter taste- 
ingredient w h ich  is not in itself wholesome.

no

PHOSPHATE __
BAKING POW DER

Large can, 12 ounces, only 25c ■

New Cook Book Free

IN  the New Df. Price Cook Book 
there are 300 delightful recipes 

for all kinds of cooking and baking 
— some of then\ the most famous 
recipes in use texiay. Every house
keeper will value a copy of this 
book which can be. had free by 
addressing— Price Baking Powder 
Factory; lOOi independence Bouie7 
raxt, Chicago; Illinois:

SPECIAL!
Some grocers m ay have 
a fe w  cans la ft o f  Dr. 
P r ic e 's  b e a r in g  th e  
label with tba special 
a d v e r t is in g  o f f e r  re 
cently annonnead for 
a lim ited period. A  big 
v a lu e  a t its  r e g n la r  
price. Dr. Price's u  an 
unparalleled bargain at 
this special sale  price.

i f  vonrDon't TiJ l o 
grocer has

AA

left I

P«r

T. W. M«NSE
J. P. NSLBON 
JIM STOTT. Labbwk.

Pi a. a.

A D*f«WM • (  Man
Maa wa* madr out of dirt 

ia naturally dirty.
Woman wan maito out of a 

whirb is tW ctokvdiwt part 
man And ibvrv you arr.

Hr you
liltv

VucITT.
If

■T AND Ctcoufmts
COCMRAN

Pur Taa _____
W. O. PBAXnDL 

.LEONARD C. TOW. 
r«v B M N  aed Tau

J. A  STROUD. (I

Rnino Yuwr Own
yau’iw* lookiag for an nddod 

' aaurro « f  inconte, you might takv 
up tko anggration of ono of oei 
porfaetly natural natumlista and ac- 
quiro a privato iwtrirh for doiMtalc

You ran a«v«r~ toll wkon your 
ortfo to going to dauMnd a fretkor 
fan, nr mmtm onrh U if^  and if vsu 
bavo an octrtch on ta* presaiaoa

can natify  her ilightMt wiih, trqu#, which ia worn jauntily, with! 
running oot to tbr atmwbrrr\ |«orhnpa a hoot on thr aido. i

bed In tbr n rd  and getting some . DoubtIroa thr new hat will hr [ 
brrrira for nrmkfaat. arvn quHr a good dral on thr owl |

A wril-brvd, leggy, ptume-henrina , ‘‘•ra and at the owl reoorta. of which : 
untrich can be purchnaod at from I nvnrly every town has one. How- j 
$»00 to l&OO, including war tax. vver, it will hardly be popular wHb ■ 

Tke vnlne of one yter’v crop of •* ** m l^t have the
fMtkem to from $Zh to 1100, t^ich making theiw appear more
ought to hr rnougti to antiafy any I "n i* *  .. .
woman, but whiefi probably wont, The the im lh ^  have hit
bnenoss no woman to ever aaliaflrd ■ 
with anything.

Money to Loan
■ ON PAMNS AMD RANCW S

I Taa Yaws a ilig b l par easM itotoaoL

iM aad immadials aetioa' oa

Cosby &  Posey
la Russell Bldg.. Above Tai

ia hard .to got. That'r what makes 
it the rSge. The more difficult it 
ia to get a thing, the more desir
able it bocomea.

It's the aame way ia this coun
try wHh boon#, as perhaps you’ve 
neCieed aigsedy.

As -a resuK of the vogue, the

Oatrickee may be parked in the 
cellar, hawk yard or garage. If left 
Hi the garage, do net iMve gaso
line ixpDoad. aa the oetrich to rather 
rarelew when tkiftoy. Alao he 
mtoM eel ell yeer tom.
♦ *‘tV*’ :nuV k et"p ;^7 'V *«w V  hii'Tumped

,T®*̂ '‘* la  deed one. Whk-h. would seem t* now that the supply of hard liquor | |
hae* dwindled ! heeome mere vshiable ia this

-e r w .  ‘»F PMring OB to the next
laUy

Otorichse- have, been knewn to i 
tka age of fthy, but their j 

die youag.

you hear that Maud 
V  •

A fter tksee kuebsinds i 
wasri emsy, run away or get 
tko poorkeuaoT**

“ Bnra. You aee, ako’a hoping for 
a joafe and saee feertb.”

Lot Us Remesskee
How can it matter wiuU comes new, 

Winter, aad numawr, aad day 
aad nigkc;

Sorrew^jmag taiqrie tka paths we

Let IN r^^ember we held deUgkt.

Let us reawmber that once we two 
L ia te i^  ai^ qahvred aad hear

oiag met 
We kpse kM

APPORTIONMENT TO
SCHOOLS INCREASED

Auatia. Texas, May 29.— State 
Trsaserer C. V» Terrell announced 
today that there was sufficient mon
ey Hi the ’Treasurv ta the credit of 
tkq available school fund to make aa 
apportkHiBMnt o f $1.60 per capita or 
a t o ^  of $1,946,989. Mr. Terrell 
wW advtoe the State Beard of Eda- 
eation ’Taeeday that the moaey ia 
ready and the board will immediately 
order it remitted to the various 
sekoola. School heads believed t ^ t  
CRIP |1 would ^  available this 
nwatk and the flA O  allowance w( 
be a moat eggs sable sarpriae. ’There 
ia yet |t.60 per capita to be paid on 
the apportionment for the current

SOUTHERN FACtriC MAEING 
IMPROVEMENTS ON ROADBED

Del Rio, June $.— The Seuthem 
Pacifie railwey track from Dal Rio 
to Saaderaon, a disUnce of 1ST 
miles, ia to be cempleiely rebeU- 
aated, accerdiag to a statement by 
Roadmaater J. M. Corley to the 
West Texas Chamber of ('.ommerce: 
Cruehsd stone is to be used. When 

SoutheciL-Pacific will 
roadbed in 

tha

Once a  Friend^ A lw ays
T

Tlic Maakattan*s friends are tKoee who ueg» ailial 
they want and when they waiif it and want it AS they 
want it at the price that does not deprive them of their 
wanta.

* ,
Candies —  Cigars —  Drinks —  Lunches

The M cmhattan P arlor 
&  Cafe .

“A  Good Place to Meet Your Friends”

Paeo
mbiea

When
TtMsday thelk will have 
a tetal of on this sea-,
ripn*a srimle amoant, laaving $t;S9$i-

wke think
^dd 'th e  line hi uaing'eoal fer ballasting 

■when poor widevai are wanting fate 
in winter. Twe Imgs nsek

WIMDSOR EIXCTED ALDER- 
MAN IN FUiY D A P A ELECTION

Ploydada, Juae 1.— W. M. Wind-  ̂
aor waa elaHed aldenaan o f iks rity

h ^

CiBire qaarry 
taty, H was stated.

PLAINVIEW  TO HAVE CJTY 
MAIL DELIVERY 8RPT.

p|aia;|^, Jh^
aw w% have m a  dtp

■■■  I ‘ — — RMi|».
HmtniHHHHHHWHRWHiitlNIHHIlHIIIEi 

STOP THAT ITCHIHG 
Uoo the rattahle Blue Star Reeaadp 
fov'all skin dieeaese such aet Itsk. 
Ecssssa, Tettar, Rlngwurasa, Ciwab- 
sd kamto. Old Soraa or Berea sin 
Chlldraa. Bold oa a guaraalaa by 

Lnbhesh Drug Ce.
(8-10-tt)'

linWMIHHMHIlHimHNmilWHHIHMMHMr
m a m m m m r n immsm

fied by the UnUed Statee Pselal 
EJepartasent to this effect. Tws car-

more will be added latei 
Mr. Btocktoa aad the 

eoeueerclal orgetdeatione hsva 
werklag for Urn __ -----

■ n  >a* Hh  #8Urf
to eetehratiiM the sneceadni 
consa. Large postal receipts, 
crowded coadltMR ̂ f the lo«tL 
efftoe aad 
the Ikeiofs HiUpeaeed Ilih
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. THINGS TO REMEMBER
■J—  Adyertiser*. contribntojft and all aartie* Inter
ested in the Avalanche ]^ease remember t h e s e  

.'things: We print Ihe Tuesday Avalanche o n 
Monday, press hour, 8:8t> p. lA. Friday Avalanche 
on Tburamys, press hour 3:80 p m. Please have 
copy for local notices in not later than noon Mon- ■ 
days and Thursdays. Ad chanMs and copy should 
not be later than 8:00 a. nk.. Mondays and^’niuts- 
«lays. It takes a schedule like this to get yotlr «ds 
in the paper in good shape, and helps us give our 
readers better service, wnich means that the paper 
will be of better service to you, which we earnest
ly desire it to be. We do not want to be exacting, 
but we must tiemand some thfngs of you, if you ex
pect ps to come up to the notelE^

w  The Avalanche started a fuse last week, by 
^ r  city editor making, the mistake of stating that 
Judge Lockhart Was from Lamesa instead %f Ta- 
hoka. The News jumped on ua with Jjoth feel be
cause of this misstatement, just the same as though 
he does not make ’em every issue that is printed, 
and now the Lamesa Rmorter is taking a shot at 
the News for refusing the Judge the pleasure of 
being from Lamesa, if only for a few minutes even.- 
Now boys, we do not want to cause any friction 
between you. Ttxe editor knew that Judge Lock* 
hart lived at Tahoka, boosted Tahoka, helps to
build Tahoka, and all that, but you know that the 
Avidanche jtas grown to that proportion that the
editor cannot read every line that goes inldTiF be
fore it is printed, and new men coming on the job 
of news writing causes these kind of errors, and 
they are not made with any ill intentions, but are 
merely innocent mistakes. However, cut out the 
quibbling over the judge and keep* on building 
new brick business houses like you' both are dqir 
ing. The Judge will take care of himself sit any 
time and under any conditions. Keep building. 

-------------o-----

MUST HAVE HELP

The Lamesa Reporter is rather inclined to'make 
light of the statement in the Avalanche that four 
new brick buildings were under consrfuction in Lub
bock. That was true at the time, but Brother &nith, 
you must remember that that report was made two 

I weeks ago. Sii\ce that time contracts have been let 
for four or five more business buildings, and within

— —  ’ that length of time there is no telling how many 'will
Farmerss in the flood districts must have help ^  contracted. We are glad to know that Lamesa

to get more planting seeds, the Dallas News observes  ̂ ()ui]ding, however, and we admire the wa'y the Re 
in the following editorial: i porter editor is keeping in touch with the building

“ From the staff dispatch to The News it seems activities of bis town, but he must remember that
that there will be no free seed froth Washington 
for the flooded disrticts of Texas. The comniittee- 
tnen in ebafge of the matter felt that it would not 

'be a good policy to begin the governmental dietri- 
biation of seed. In that decision many will feel

Lubbock is not just an ordinary city, that her popu 
lation is oVer six thousand,people, and all are boost
ers with the exeception of possibly a half a dozen, 
and we beReve that they will be converted soon. A  
dozen big firms are contemplating coming to Lub
bock soon that will require fifty foot front buildings,

bound to concur, although they cannot escape senti- ‘ and our people will build these buildings for them 
ments of real sympathy for those who have lost their j any time they will put their names on the dotted 
erops in the overflows. The confttant encroach-j line of a lease contract, For further information see 
ment upon the independence of the States through ; the editor of the Avalanche. Vl'e do not charge a 
ike surrender'by the States to the paternalistic func- jeent for the information we give, and we venture wc 
tionings of the National Goyerntntont kits laarmed .csm put you in touch with a frHtrw m thirty mlHtites 
many prominent men. But the place to wage the | that will put up a brick building any size and shape

ir of opposition against the ehcroachment is with 
the sentiment within the several States and not at 
Washington. States have come to run after Wash- 
iacton in the effort*to surrender duties. Yet there 
can b ; no State rights without the full acknowledge- 
aaent and full performance of State duties.

“ Now that the probability of asswtance from 
Wttsh hgton is made remote through the actirki of 
committeemen <o whom the matter was referred, 
perhaps Texas will do what she should have done 
in the first plaee and take steps to relieve promptly 
A d  generously the distrcM of farmers whose lands 
k v e  been invaded by flood waters. Considerable 
nrr* has already been lost— time which is precious 
with the advance of the grovring season. In another 
mch emergency, should it arise, it is to be hoped 
that the first impulse will be to self-reliance and the 
relief of our people by their neighbors and fellow- 
Taans. An appeal to that quarter has nevra been 
•nmed down where it was properly and seasonably 
made in a worthy cause. Surely this is a worthy

you want. Your move next, Mr. Business Man 
wants 4o come to Lubbock I

-------------o——— —

aapf
Wnc

♦ V ! «
♦ . ROTARY NOTES ♦ i
♦ * I

By L. T. Martin
One of the most interesting pro

grams the Rotarians have had at- 
their weekly luncheons was held at 
the' Manhattan Parlors on Wednei,- 
day, May 31, when they had as 
their 'elub guests, Mr. Wenner, the 
noted lecturer on boys work, who 
is now making a tour of the Chau
tauqua circuit, giving his very in
teresting lecture,. “ A Square Deal 
For AifTtbOR' WKcT'Rcard
Mr. Wanner give'ni« lecture on the 
Chautauqua platform here will ap
preciate the good work he is doing.

iTso had as their guests.The dub al 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurant,' Mr. Laurant 
being the famous wPgician wb^ 
gave - one of the moat interesting 
programs for* the closing number 
of the Chautauqua that we had 
this year. He gave a demonstra
tion of his skill in the magic art 
at the lumdieon, and all those pres
ent are yet wondering how he did 
the trick. Mr. Laurant was one of 
the charter members of the original 
Rotary club 'organized in Chicago 
a number of years ago.

.Mr. W. H. Grim, superintendent 
of the Chautauqua was also a club 
guest arid made an extemporaneous 
talk which was enjoyed by alT pres
ent. Mr. Grim endeared himself to 
the people of Lubbock by the man
ner in which he conducted the 
Chautauqua, this year, and had no 
trouble whatever in getting the di
rectors of the Chariiber of Com
merce to sign up a new contract 
for the Chautauqua next year.

Mr. Nunn, editor of ihe Amarillo 
Daily News, Charli-s W. Roberts, 
Scagraves, Texi^  ewndlAwte for 
state representative from this dis
t i l  f, and Mr. Tom Haynie iiutiIc 
extemporaneous talks complimenting | 
the iluh on the good program and i 
the excellent lun^eon and express- i 
ing their pleasure in having the ! 
opportunity to be with us.

C. 1„ Griffin, the new song lead
er, -is making good and we can an- 
tii'ipate some nice p«‘ppy music 
from this on.

Ml. W. O. Stavena for the KL 
^̂ anis (lub announced that they 
would entertain the Rofgyy club 
Thur«day, June M, at the Robinson 

I Bldg, at 12:05 propipt. This will 
jbe.in  payment of the debt inror- 
I red May 24 when they lost the 
i ball game to the Rotarians. HeThe grand stand and several thousand dollars' 

worth of automobiles and grand stand equipment i Rl* *̂bl*
w „  b ,  fir. . .  W k h i.vF .ll, l «  Friday. I t !!:
during the progress of a very exciting game of base 
ball between the local league team and Shreveaport 
The fire is said to have been started from a cigarette, 
which ignited a cushion. Three men were injured in 
the excitement to get out of the xsray of the fire 
Cigarettes are not only killing thousands of boys 
and destroying the womanhood of the country, but' f’’"P<»*'ded when cslle«t upon by 
as a tide swipe, destroys several million dollars ■ ■ -
worth of property in the United States every year.

Rotarians are antkipa^g the time 
of their lives at this luncheon, and 
know tha't the Kiwanians will meas
ure up to their expectations. Thank 
yom Biil, we will all be there, t 

There were a number of lady 
guests, and Mrs. W. H. Meador ■

the > 
adies

had enjoyed the luncheon and pro
gram very much, but made the

•Ause.

^ Fire Chief Clinton, of Abilene, ,who held the 
■esqwwmikle pneitirm’ Y 'kLJ  . ■! Pnl|n i 1111^ f iiS»
Ckief for thirty-eeven years, died suddenly last Wed- 
mudmy evening.— Chief Clinton' WM prdbftbty fbe 
best known fire ckief and ckief of police in Texas, 
gpd bag a host of friends throughout the State who 
srill laam of his death writh much regret.

statement tlwit they had to beg their

we may be several m o n ^  from h yet. We abould 
keep <Tose1y in after those fellows at Washington 
and make 'em come acroso. Lubbock is entitlsd 
to this service, and wc want iL Soanabody, wa 
hope will speed Wadungton up a bit. ^

•n it. b d t r i u a e h  basket 
eats, bathing suits may

A "

f

■:w.

NOTICE
TO O U R  P A T R O N S

Theeroanagement of the Leader wishes to know if 
there .is anyone dissatisBed with any purclia#* node 
from us during our Bankrupt Sale. As it is our policy 
to satisfy and please all who do business with us, we 
will welcome an opportunity of making smy adjust
ments that will please.

Again Thanking You-

,L

Till- l>Pi< 1: IS IHK TIIIN<,

GIRLS SCOUTS WILL CO
TO 0-« RANCH WEDNESDAY

It takes^ncle Sam a long Ume to get around to ' for an invi^lon.
matters, even of much importance. This week the' 
announcement was made that Free Gty Delivery 
would be given Plainview on September 1st. Plain- 
view" commenced xvork on this proposition about 
four years ago, sihd just now getting the proposition 
in announceabie shape. Lubbock began about two 
years ago definite arrangements fqy rki« 
and hdTlch work iias already hoM done* <

Through th« kindness of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson, the Girl Scouts will 
spend Wednesday on the 0-6 ranch. 
I t . is hoped that every Scout c^n 
gor:— >u<uawiy oquipwym' lii'

full of
g »uits may b«' ‘taken 

by those wishing a <fip in the rsn-

The starting placeLIM
The time 

Jane 7th,

church.

yon.
Be on time, 

is the Methodist church, 
is Wednesday morning,
St 9 o’clock sharp.

Program for the day:
9 :00— Most at Methodist

10:00—Call to order.
10:10—Setting im exorriaoa.
10:20— Famous Kouts— By Mrs. 

Spencer.
10:45— How to Make the Flag 

using rorroct Proportkma— Mrs.
Boenwr.

IIKN)^—Knots Every Scout shoaU 
know— Mrs. Spencer.

11:1»—Games.
11:45— Free ’Tims.
12 ;SI>— Dinner.
1:40— Rest Hour.
8:80—  Instruction, 

swimmlPcX.
3aS0— Tenderfoot Toot.
4 mO— Biisiwsss Masting.
6 rW— Adjsdtwaent.

(includss

A

*..T -e - - t

........ .

Mrs. J. Tt Bsnnstt, of Austin, is 
in Lubbock to visit her sistor. Mm.

Pserlbg, who Is ill at the I-ub- 
bock Snnitortum. *

CARD o r  ’TOANKS

I wish to extend my m ^  benrt-
frienfelt thanks to the kind friends and 

nsighbors, who so kindly armpa- 
thised with, helped, and comforted 
me during my recent terrible bo- 
rettvement, sspectaiiy the mutual. 
No. 8, Insurance Company, of Lub-

Mary Gobbisdick.

H. W. Dick, lineman for ths lo
cal TeisphoDo Exchange, Istt Mon* 
day for his old home at MiUsap, 
Texas, whert he urill spend n de- 
served ten day vacation.

OFFICE FIXTURES FOR SALE

First-clnsa Office Fixtures ‘ for 
Bale at a bargain. Wilson Abstract 
Co. 294f

diamond jrlittsr is iacompsr-
to ths flash of ths huMn

YOUR

W ILL SHOW TO D AY— TUESDAY

‘‘BEYOND THE ROCKS”
And don’t miss yow  last chance to see iL Every m  

saw it yesterday was craxy abosit Gloria and Rudolph.

------ aho^-----

‘TOPICS OF THE D A Y ’

“ AESOPS FABLES’’

8E

YOt

IV

C\d u. £ .• 
Pi 1 n

r.'X  ̂L. d .1' J i h no 'n e Seeae Aom (he
V. nt t .ci^T3 o r  ! R o c k s  •

Admission t
A du lts____   35c
C h ild ...........................- l i e
L o g ss ........................... 45c

MATINEE 2 P. M. 

NIGHT 730 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
N E A L H A R T

-in-

Lure
of Gold”

“ Shake 
Em Up”

A  Fim NY COMEDY

O M  lOr

THURSDAY

“The
Grim

Comediaii”
A  o o i i n f f N ^

JACK HOLT 

PATHK

 ̂ HAROLD LLOYD  
Coasa4y

Adraissiooi AduHs 25c 
L q m 9 35c Chad lOr

St

Lc

Lub

V

3■es"

“S a E i i ^Friday morning 8ome.ofQiir  f;ftrmi r̂ .miBtnTrinm’ .prn|iR mpi'a triim ___
ay we Tiad adjustments and settlement made in full. M on iay  they were abl^ to start 

replanting^^— had money to buy seed and e^ctra kelp!
fe Our policies give 2-3 full protection until June 16th then 10(f per cent until October. 

Q ur^i^ jll^pe : Cash f l 2 ;  Notes interest C  W. Alaxaadi J E*

t .. ' • v' • -V’

I f  yc

31

(•»
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Look!
l isten! 
is a

t

Battery 
Rule to 

?  Remember

P0U I.TR Y  IS FINE FOR ALL OF 
-  WEST TEXAS FARM S^FARM ERS 

MAKE GOOD MONEY ON PO U LTRY
West Texes is an ideal country for standaH-bred eggn to everyone intcr- 

the poultry industry. It should b«i ■*■*?** should be operated, 
and ia (aat bcconuag. one of the main 
9 opa. Drouth dees not .affect the 

In dm ^. You have an Ideal 
siMlrta. produce yeur own foed and 
have pirtity of range. Because of 
jroitpr wonderful range turkeys should 
be raaad in herds and a herder em-

^  care for them. \Thia alone j

Stop  and think wheth
er you have been 
coming in to Battery 
Headquarters regu- 
/arjy every two weeks 
to have your battery 
tested. I f  not—

Look  at the level of the 
solution in the bat
tery to make sure 
that it entirely cov
ers the plates.

Listen  carefully to the 
man who tells you 
that battery care is 
an absolute necessity 
i f  you want to get 
uninterrupted service 
from your battery at 
lowest cost per month 
and per mile.

Lubbock Batterv &
t^tctrncxATr

The climax both financially and 
oducationall# will b« the county and 
oonmunlty fairs irhlch incloda aX- 
hwfta of both eflpr and pobltry. That 
is uriMis we learn What ia a good or 
bad product. Bales are made and 
interest stimulated for next year’s 
poultry crop.

But some one or more organita- 
yietd the country thdttaands ofitions must assume the responsibility 

dollars. You have some ralroads al- j  of starting the work. Why not that 
ready, and Others in sight tnat insor-lone be you?
ee quick transportation to market.' Do you want to make more money 
The Fort Worth and Denver railroad in West Texas? Well, the hen, bet- 
aaw the splendid possibilities of the ter housed, better fed, better culled 
poultry industry in this section of and bred, is the surest, quickest and 
the state when they “ stood at atten> < most economical short cut.
tion” and m nted practically every' ------- ----------------
request and sugeestion of iU agri- m R. BEATY IS MAKING 
cultural jurent when he onfanised j  ^ BUSINESS OF FARMING
and featured the special poultry I _______
demonstration campaign last Jan-1 c. B. Besty was in town Satnr- 
uary and February, "^is was one (jny from his hog ranch and farm,, 
of the.most systematically conducted j,, Monroe community, and ex-1

t

Lowest Price
-But the best garment we know of.

-M ade  to fit, give extra service, 
hold their shape and will not run.

-Guaranteed against defect in qual
ity and material.  ̂ ^

Lee Garments are, therefore, the 
Cheapest in the Long Run

V

‘Vt,cultural campaigns ever promot

railroad company spent several hun- 
' drrd dollars on a poultry campaign 
I is sufficient evidence tliat the ^ u l-  
!try industry has paaaed its infan 

rthand is worthy
has paaae<
of thr atl

ncy
attention of the

pressed himself highly elated over | 
prospects for » bumper iTop in i , 
his community.

.Mr. Beaty, however, is not look
ing on the farming busines* alone 
for money making, hut hat his, 
place stocked with thoroughbred'

poaitions to promote_the poultry in.-. 1 run 
*dusfry. ■ . i “ The, - , 1 __  tries to even

Just last year in the c«t> of Plain-j „ „  ,h,. pi.jps with-'
vdew. the Huh of the I’ lalns, there; „ut glutting down to the fundamen- 
was shipped out 1600,000.no worth ,,f farming at a profit ia ah- '
of |»oultry. This was I I <>0.000 00 ,olutely using poor judgment, fo r ! 
more than the aggregate of the wheat though a living can be made with
crop.

i If I understand the work of the 
., Chamber of Commerce tt is not only 
.to pr»*mote the various business in
terests of the city, but its responsi
bility reaches to the boundaries of 
the countTTT in which the city is lo- 

Icated. In agricultural states such 
as ours the success of the business 

,man defiends altogether ujson both 
:tbe yield and marketing i>f the farm 
j crops. Since it has heen proved that 
'poultry IS a "caab crop, ranks with
other crops you cannot do a greater «|av, l*esides |taying for every
work for your city and county, and ^^oment of time spent working 
one that will yield as great a per rent i that he doe-
of for iKr Amoaht of money in-! hn\r « LK more tborou|fhKre<1

I vested than to esMotirage and pro-‘ cattle on his place is a big que»- 
mote campaigns that will stimulate j,im. and this is atmut the
the inoii^ry. way he looked at it ; “ The only

\ tvccesaful poultry ---------

Lee Unionalls for boya are made juat like Dad's— which
( J  rs

is the best material that caji be bought. Also play suits 

are of the same quality and look and are comfortable. At 

play boys are rough on clothes and it will be economy to 

buy Lee Unionalls for them.

B A R R e  BROTHERS
"Dependable .Merchandise

Save Gold Bond Saving Stamps. Barrier Bros, Mar
tin A Wolcott, Sid Caraway’s Market.

little effort, there is no more work 
to making a real business o f the ' 
work, and doing something worth • 
while,*’ hr said, pointing out the t

mVifs. '̂and ̂ oth^rTrodur*!^ thai“ can 
l»e easily and without cost, raised
on his ,,wp place, is losing juat RECTOR LUBBOCK EPISCOPAL 

jlhat much money every * CHtiRCH ARRIVED LAST WEEK
j Ml Beaty has White leghorn 
I hens, thoroughbreds tt>o, on his 
! place that are priding a splendid 
, dividend on the original investment

Krv John F. Showell, newly call-' 
• d K»-ctor of the l-ubbock Episcopal 
<’hur< h, arrived last week from Vir- ; 
ginia. and will make his home here ' 
in the rectory, which was com- j  
pieted some four months ago at a 
i-nst of 15,000. !

Rev. Showell will have charge of ]
the church at Itainview also, until

ft, thing I am after to complete my‘ the people of that rhafrh afp'able '
___  ^ ' farming to. what I consider a t*av. fo secure a reetor, uw«l will have ‘

link represents a seasonable ram-1  l>asi«, is to trade o f f  a f*-w i ontinuous’ < barge o f churches in-j 
[Mign. .Since a ch**t> miv-rf.l^red < aftle, and get a rohd ■ several smaller towns adjacent to i
than ita weakest link each link should i tierd o f Jerseys, which I ex|s-< t 'n i.uKhock

winnin
campaign is composed of links. Far

Phone 262
f-iubbock, Texas

He sV5'*t rr.&< f-ally
pn tnoU'i/ links or com-' rn«»nlhs."

p.iigns m ĝht ^  a “ swat tiw roorter* ] hundred dollar imar
. campaign. ' inf i rtiU h m . uUmg’-V . i,, TjTFIT 
campaign, a “ more and better poul-; ,,nj h., to keep
Iny campaigti, “ community and j pm,' m fine ones until he ha 

. county egg pooltnr show Peri«pii; 1 , , ^  herd in the rountrx 
,an ai^opriate iiMttu would be “ .Say j i,.
1'* J*”,* *'*** ™ ling after hoga, rattle and

RpoM-er carnpftim, not indtrat^ in m y
an Infertile Egg rampaign at the, be is not after the fariii-

IPJ****' **V*’**^'^^i ****U»* * * * " *  •''X 1**̂  proposition onof thottaands o f dollara to West Tsx- - r" ^

. ; rillo, ho* had hi« eyes on taihhock
waslfor a time, tiid it ,ertainly - —

Willard Storage 
Batteritt

na. Tirta ahonld bo followed by a 
strenuous culling campaign in the 
fall. Weed oat the “ atar >>oarders“ 
and keep only the producers for the 
breeding pen next year. ('uHing 
campaigns ia the vmrtena statea have 
done mere to intereot people in 
atandard bred poultry than any other 
one thing. It is a winner every tiaae.

A "More and Bettor PonHrr”  ean»- 
paign ahouM bo launched in Januarr 
and Pehmary. A plan to furnish

proposition <•» s 
big scale, for with a tractor, smi 
several head of fine males, he ha< 
broken one hundred acres of -«m1 
this year, which is now in a fine 
state of cultivation, besides two 
hundred and fifty acres of old land 
that ia alao put into mnny drffer- 
ent cropsi as another method .Mr. 
Beuty is employing In hla attempts 
to make farming a hasiness on the 
Plains.

I MEN BUSY ON R Jk R
1 LINDSEY THEATER

*BakerGuns. rarpentera, decorators, 
plumbers and eiectrict

painters, 
well
huar

hogs recent l>, j rpflci-ts well up<>n his iudgmrnt to 
hif>-1 know that he has made extra ef- 
t>i-*tfort to estahli.xh a large church 

here, and Rev Show ell will l»e an 
able helper in making the work of 
that church known to the people 
of West Texas.

Jed A Rix, of the Kix Furniture! 
Company, leader t»f the church in ! 
Lubimek, and imsaibly one of the 
most iitfluential husinesa men here ' 
for the development of the moral 
fibre of our soi-iety as well an com
mercially industrially and finan
cially, looka upon the arrival of 
Rev. Bhowell as an announcement ' 
of the coming of the Mpularity o( 
that church ta West ‘Texas.

There are seven rectors in Bish
op Temple's diocese, whereas there ! 
were one hundred and seven in the • 
diocese from whk-h Rev. Showell 1 
was sent to Labbock, wHtch com
prises no larger torritorj, which | 
will give ont aa idsa of. Um

HEAR ALLIE AND EMMA IRICK
The Around .the World EvangeliiitB

olomi of ti

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
AVENUE H, BEGINNING

*  * I

kkomm to thm trade os tkm b a t fo r i

BATAVIA  LEADER. Prkm $17.00 -e •
\

If jour (leolcr cannot Mipply ptm w« will scad. tnn»- 
portation diaifes paid, opoo rect^ of ptioa 

Send for BAKER BOOKLET 
deacritiiiif the. entifa Uao.

Baker Gun Company
3 M  BROADW AY. NEW  YORK CITY. N. Y.

I  t ^

latoga-
___ _ to La  his
mt Iho gvoaUM motion jstetwre pro- 
gvnms ever Peen in West Trxaa. 
“Beyond tho Rocks” in which 
Gloria Swanson and Rudolph Val
entino ploy the lending pnrts ia 
the feataro aMmctinn witti xrhtch 
special musical selectiona will be 
given.

One of the Targesi crow'ds ever 
in attendance at a show in Luh- 
hock ia anticipated by the R  A R  
nmnagoaMiat.

BANKEM TO MEET
IN-DALLAS IN I t U

Dollaa was aalartad aa tha next 
meeting place of the Tana Boakers’ 
Aiaoelatioa, and the dataa aat for 
May II, 1« nod 17, at tho meeting 
of the exoeotivn coouaittaa for tha 
fiaat tinm undor tha laodaraUp of 
M, C  Driaeott of Yoakaob reaeatly 
eloeted presidiaiit of tha am iotM ou. 

Pinas for oarrying out

rere IMO.

religioaa
devsiopmeat of Labbock, and the 
tmrroanding trade territory.

GEOCEEYMAN RETURNS AFTER 
THREE hlONTHS ABSENCE

LewNL of the SaitRafp 
returned taut week from

John P.
Qfocerjb
Port Worth and Paliaa. where he 
has boea the past three months on 
bttainaaa.

Mr. Lewis is a aabutantial boai-  ̂
neaa man of Lubbock, and while 
ho has resided hare oaly n short 
timo, ha Is rocogaiaod aa a worthy 
patriot to the devalopiacnt of. Lab- 
Dock ia more than a commercial 
way, and his rtiam  will be acknowl
edged with pleeeere by ell with 
whom he has been aseeciatgd while 
in Lubbock.

The D. L  W right residence on 
thirteeath atreei ia being remodeled 
at a coot of abeet fiftoM  handled 
dollar*, and^will aoop bgcoaM. oak

soctioa of the cRy.

T C E A B  r a t e  H tARTW e
IS SET FOR JUNE tSTH

Austin, May SO.— The State Rail
road Commiaaion announced today a 
hearing to be hold on Juno IS  for 
eenaiderhig n genoml borixoatal 
freight rate redaction not to exceed 
the j l A  per ccat. inrreaae oaet the 
letee efective Angoat tS, IttO .

TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA
POSTMASTERS NOMINATED

Texas pestmaater nominatioasi B. 
J. McDowell. Del Rio; Daisy M. 9tn- 
glaton, Marble Falla; Henry E. GOo* 
non. Shelhyville; vAda A. Lodoar, 
T  arktownw

Oeengg  f i  CMtahall -wawwaaNnaMt 
to be poalihaatwr at Cement, Ok.

MOST PEOPLE KNOW-
.That if it is a City Farm or Ranch Loan , 

They can get Uie Best Service and 
Options here.

CLAUDE B. HURLBUT
City. Form ood Rnock l,a»aaa. ^

&

DENMAN
9̂ ALWAYS ON THE JON

TRADE WITH MEN YOU KNOW
■ —  -  X  ____,V , , ,  i i , I I I.I K.I . . a .  Ill ftl I n iiiiW W i e i i . i i . i l . I . . « n a p ~ . i n i I .  . i - n  . ■ n  ■ .a t H r .............................

Groping in the Dark is Bad
Y a « doa't at you fM

D O N ’T  or
protoctioo frotn IT  C O S T S  N O  M O R E  to boy  

gr op n ip  tkn dark- a ie  tlw B la  b ^ r p e S d *  tka l a *

HAVE YOU FULL fUkOTECTiONr W E ANE OOfCTINUALLY PAYING
W IN D  A N D  H A IL  L O S S E S  O N  M L O i N G l  i U tm  A L a a t  Y a w  C roR a?

b ASK 
FOR OUR  
SERVi

;



T ’
—j^*'-r............. --- ■,,,.A'*..'.. ■  ...~ ■■■•''-Vi---. “ V '

Several Years Ago When Texas Had 
- A  Freaidsh Land Law Some Interesting 

Things Happened— Land Rush of 1W
AH of th« newly acquired citizens 

o f tikis part of Texas, hav-p heard 
WUiy Stories of the antaffontsm be-

»n the cattlemen of the early day
itn thethe men who came here wit 

Bksntlon of fanning. In many of 
flba stories told, the encounters be- 

. tween the two opposing interests
m  I *1 I'iMii

MONEY
a t

on
Farms
and

Ranches

Satisfactory
[ions

Duncan-I 
Land Co.

UJSeoCK. TEXAS

ended in blood she but there is a 
tale of contest which >was spirited 
and exciting but friendly. It oc
curred when the school land in Bor
den County was put on the market 
and is reported from the Borden Cit
izen of oate, March 17,1904. The 
writer says:

During the first ten days of this 
month. Gail was the scene of a 
friendly yet very exciting conflict 
between the Red and Etlue Ribbons. 
It is perhaps unnecesaai^ for us to 
state what causes the “ Red Ribbons” 
and “ Blue Ribbons”  espoused but for 
the benefit of those who never saw

Texas “ land rush” we will go into 
I details, as to- the respective senti- 
I ments  ̂o f the contending forces.

The “ Reds” are known in all parts 
^  West Texas as the actual settlers 
snif the “Blues”  are stockmen and 

|tfaetr cowboys.
i Hence, since the present infamous 
I land laws of Texas went into effect, 
it is always the strongest side that 
wins— “ might makes right.” In 
other words you must have more help 

■than the other fellow can get if you 
want to take up school land in West 

•Texas. But to proceed:I Notwithstanding the fact that ev
ery one was searched by the officers 
and all pocket knives, etc., were tak
en away from them before they were 
allowed to enter the scene of strife 
as participants, it was not a blood

were the scratches and tumbles; yet 
good order prevailed, and with the 
exception of a few personal differ
ences, the kindliest fedings were 
promoted and sustained throughout 
the contest.

Five sectonn of land came on the 
market on the 4th instant and three 
on the nth. Settlements had already 
been made on the land and settlers 
had been holding the clerk’s door for 

I two or three months. The cattlemen 
were none the less determined on 
filing their applications, so u great 
struggle was freely predicted—in 
fact was inevitable.

On February 29 a large number 
of cow punchers arrived in town 
from various parts of the country. 
They took in the situation at once, 
donned the ribbon and finding the 
enemy very weak they concluded to 
take advantage of the situation. Big 
Bob Odom, Commander-in-chief of 
the Blue army held a short council 
with his chiefs, and it was decided 
to make the attack at once. No soon- 

! er resolved when they filed into the 
|('ourthouse yard and into the hall. 
The struggle was short. About ten 

■ minutes later they tossed the .last 
! Ke<i ribbon man out of the hall and

■. TUESDAY. JUNE 6. m i
twenty minutea of-cslilng and pull
ing exultant shouts and the waving 
or Red Ribbons told the Reds hM 
retaken the hall. The Blues did not 
make any effort to retoke the halt, 
but leak^n  ̂ the Reds to file without 
any oppo.mlon they departed folly 
resolved to return with sufficient 
force to insure the filing of their ap
plications for the lana that should 
come in on the market on the 11th. 
It is estimated that 226 men partici
pated in the pull just descried.

While preparations were being 
made for the “pull”  on the 11th n -  
citement was running high, n e  
Blun hired and brought over a great 
many men from Abilene. Colorado 
and Bii* Spring, besides a urM  num
ber which they picked up in Borden, 
Garza and other counties north. The

RiiiniinniiniiiiniiM
•im

mmiiiM

Reds, made a prettv thorough canvass 
intiw and 

the 9th numbered
of the countr on the evening of 

22.5 men, repres
enting ten or twelve counties. On 
the morning of the 9th however, the 
Reds had only about 125 men while 
the Blues claimed 776. At ten a. m. 
on the 9th, these forces clashed. 
There was guying, and gnashing o f 
teeth for a short time, after wnleh 
there was a blue ribbon demonstra
tion. But this demonstration was 
not to last long. The Reds were con
tinually coming in, and every detach
ment served to decrease the faith of 
the late victorious army. The Reds 
were more than 200 strong, when on 
the afternoon of the 9th, Red Rogers, 
the commander, lined them up for 
action.

The enemy had about one-third of 
its force stationed in the hall of the 
court house and the remainder just 
outside the hall doors.

The attacking army was composed
st twoof three divisions, also. The firsi 

divisions were to engage those who

To the Thriftless money says ,“Good-Bye.'"

To the self-respecting, forward-looking citizen it

says, “ I am yours I respect your best working days. Be
K -V

careful with me for I am your best friend. Put me in 

the bank where I am safe and will work for you. Re

member I move the world.”

Open an Account Today.

less war wholly, for many and rough yarded  the entrance. The reserve i =
The Lubbock State Bank

force, composed of the third divia-1 
ion, was to leap the breast works I: 
(composed only of two heaps o f!; 
struggling humanity) and take the' i 
fort. Events transpired as per ar-1 i

Capital and Surplus $165,000.00

rangements and everything went off 
on schedule time. The Red Ribbon
Reserves charged the hall at the op
portune moment and the climax of 
the struggle was soon reached. Out
side the main body of each array 
was cuffing, rolling and tumbling. A 
few, less fond of such active sport 
compromised with members of 
opposing army, and thus paired, they 
locked arms and retreated to what 
they considered a more respectable 
distance where they watchH with 
interest as the battle raged. In the 
hall the Red Ribbon Reserves and 
the Blue Giants were fiercely strug
gling for supremacy. For a few mom
ents none of the results of this con
flict were visible to the outaidera, 
but very soon the Blues were out
numbered, broken up and demoral
ized and the Reds be^n to put them 
out. Apparently no mode has been 
prescribed for this feature of the 
fight, much to the. annoyance and 
discomfort of the Blues, who were 
now being pulled out. snaked out.

îiiiiiiiiiiiiniMinHHiiiHiiiiiiiiiinHiinRimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiHm̂^̂

then there went up a yell from the' rolled out, backed out. pushed out. 
Blues, a yell that would have stamp-j tossed out and turned out. Neithor
e<lf»l an army of Apaches. But this 
move was probably made too soon.

I It gave time for reaction an«l reaction 
came. The Red Ribbon boys picked 
themselves up out of the dust and 
catching their ponies rode hard and 
long, recruiting their forces. On the 
evening of the 2nd, the Reds were 
ready and charged the fort. After

ponenta as well. Withall they hare 
I no obvious cauae to regret their ea=_| 
idea TOT, I

was there any precaution exercised 
as to what particular portion of the 
enemy’s anatomy shodid first collide 
with terra firma. The Blues were 
ousted in Just fifteen minutes, and 
though they were completely de
feated it was made possible only 
through the fart that they were out
numbered. They conducted them
selves well and bore their defeat 
manfully, even heroically and won 
the applause and admiration not m . 
♦y of the Biyputfan^ BiH o i

■ P *

Scholastic Inaease
Indicates Our Very 
Rapid Development

,i ' ^

The m holastie census is about as 
goiid a guide as to the development 
i>{ tjie country as can be found, and 
frf>m the figures furnished us by 
I he County Buperintemdent, Cub- 
Ixx'k county is going forward at a 
rapid gait, not only in the towns, 
hut in the rural communitien. IasI 
year a( this time XH78 children were 
rrnmerated, while this year we find 
that 4606 were counted—an in- 
I rease over last year of R28.

I.uhbork County is settling up 
about as fast as any county on the 
Plains, if not faster. One reason 
for this is we have one of the best 
agrn-ultural counties in this aection 
of the state. It is adapted to diver
sified farming, which is a big item 
in its favor, and our farmers have

Dependablo
"i

Do o m  Buim ifiiB
MOTSn CAM

proven this beyond a doubt in nâ t 
Anothef reaum is nur mlsn. 

dMStliools in the rural sec How o f
the county. Lubbock' county proh-! 
ably baa better achool buildings, | 
and wore money to run them than i

•WE’RE GOING TO GET THE
1*23 CONFERENCE— HAILEY

lai^’O

And with such well laid plans as 
characterizes his activities in chur. h 
work laid out before us we bi-Iieve 1 he certainly will.

The conference in question is that 
of the Northwest Texas Enworth 
League which convenes in Claren
don June 6th, and adjourns th* 
11th. Hailey will be there with 
several cam well loaded with league 
boosters, who are going to pull ev
ery string possible to bring the 1 P2.I 

i conference to Lubbock.
Hailey didn’t Joat̂  make up his 

mind to go over tbert*’"to try to bring 
the conference to Lubbock, bat als4> ‘ 
put tJw idm into tiw minds of many 
lAlbbodk pmtpU, buainoasmen. civic

wno are
tohig M ipsP an tW  ropo mmd

any other county on the Plaina, so 
far as the rural schools sre ron- 
comed. Mostly nine month sarhools 
make this an attracTive feature in 
the location of people who have fam- 
iKea. and a number of them of 
school age. Tlien still another roo- 
son if that Lubbock is “ the Hub 
of the Plains,” has better railroad 
facilities than any other town in 
th« South Plains, which offem hat- 
tar inducement for the farmer who 
is diversifying, and needs good rail- 
roads facilities. Then the Labbock 
cauhtry as well as the cMy of 
^bbork itsolf, is mad# np sd prog- 
rsmivs folks— oh, there are a few
grnaebsa, tigbtsrads. and aMMO-bocks 
norc, but they are Bopelcady ia the

ItdHownl!

V ^ r a d o
SazitallT aadLaaVi

I ' . i Sale dates: To Galifoniiai M|ty 15
’ 3 0 ,

Return limit October 31, 1922. 
Stop bvtrt in boCo direcuont.
Fred Harvey meals **all the way.**

Far iaforawdioa as l#rratos. roatos, trala sorviso,' eto., 
' g Write

-  T. » .  GALLAMSR
Fassaagor Agaal Aaiarilla, Ts

/ S
StKlar
rtainly.

fP* *N» Clarendon aacawss of press 
ing business at home, but never) hc- 
lesa will be on the job throughout 
the mooting pushing on the end of 
the ropos from his office in about 
three different methods, which «re 
d eseed  to bring results.

•The Rotary, and Kiwanis clubs are 
again showing their metal, and pruv- 
ing it the best made, with the ef
fort* they are placing back of thU 
work.

The Avalanche, in the meantime.
i* not ^  <^««P about this
matter, and the delegates at Clar 
endon will certainly be aware of 

for 0the fact. Plains for our partiri 
Ration in the IHtlc show wore made 
a a ^  In the game.

While -L 17 Martin, of the Cham
ber of Commerce haa been a busy 
man, owing to the fact that most 
of the rcsponsibilHiee of the Chau
tauqua were thrown upon him, it 
in rumored that his offke will be 
beard from in C'araodon, and ift. 
take it that thoae rumors are aboqt

■ ----  — ______ —  at-
Rlioed'Dy about one thousand or 
fifteen hundred people. Get be
hind Hailey .and help Lubbock win

S r a n ^ M r a ^ B r T jP e g a t t ,  of 
Brownwood, are here tiiis week for
a short viait at the hopiejrf R. I. 
iWHaesi and fandlm'
a brotheMn-law ox Mr. WUaon. and 
a travoling salesman. He will like
ly  makeTubboek headquartars. for 
a tin»e, at least

Mrs. J. K. Weetor, of RalU, was
visiting.Menda and relativea in Lab- 
bock on thiursdsy and Friday o f last
week.

■liwority, and are living an nnbear->^Bg s
able life, and will finally eaae out, 
and go to placos where there ie not 
■o much progrestgveoesa. It ia too 
Ibsahr kwa Mr aad while

ROYALTY MOTOR COMPANY
13di A  Awm, J. I A bo  A . Ts m

■NCAMPMENT
OTEN AUGUST 2

tio*, awd poeeds far
about this place. If you don't ha>
Hove R, next time you 1
from here, ask a few folks about 
Lubbock, and seo how many of them 
will have something verv compli
mentary to My ahctut this town. 
T ^ y  know more about us then 
SMny of you think.

1 ^  FsiflmM|jb f b t ie t  Assembly 
M wMd* Miekf*pwwial encampmeot, 

2, and lasting 
11. According to 

_ the grounds will 
be in exccHent'rundHion for tho a»- 
eemMy. Tho official prograas srill 
be made out for the occseleii and
trill be reodv for yubUcstion hi a 
short time. Sir. PfhHlMfB«r lUtcfl

FARMERS OF WEST TEXAS 
SUPFUED WITH COTTON SEED

Stamford, Jan e.2.— A week ei 
dry weather throughout Central 
Weet Texas, the Plains and Extreme 
West Texas has enabled farmcre to 
get into their fields and ploot where 
taey had not already done so, ac
cording to the Weet Texas Choas- 
bar M (^mmerce.

The scarcity of cottoneeod for 
jSfptiitg purposes which threatened 
to nake the eitoatioh serious in

eottoB Is ^
fty in portions 
“  • is look

and kxdcing 
West Texas, 
well ev(

ee^M iy  the orttoai
croD ww he mura hi

was a few weeks
til' Sunip

the
than

lated the growth of the grain. Re
porta come in Indicating that the 
yield in some favored sections of 
the plains and Ppnhandle will be 
fkom to to SO hoslMls to the acre. 
thou|^ of course, this is excep- 
tlonoL

Bowtek pnds for mU nt Ibb sMso.

that the Baptist chwrekes of 48 
countioe will bo in the

bly.
Tbs Panhandle Baptist Aseamhlr

has secured a section o f land 20
milse aouthoaat o f Canyon where 
they will hold their anaunl encamp
ment. They have siMaged 1
aad nmn aad are bnliiing e rood 
down into the Canyons. U will con
nect with the highway loading into 
the city of Canyon.

Aboat 160 late hare already keen 
sold to chprehea and indlviduoU and 
O^ut oe many asora ora far aok. 
Tnesa lots ore being aold f t r y  rap
id!,T Oi^ it ia beitevod thM III a 
j|ioKi--.wkila- ntt— 
mUl

CLOVER 1£AF

IS PURE

Moots nil rnquiramaala of 
Sent# nn<l Nntionnl fViro 
Food L-awo.

Your faworite fouatnin
r ~ ^ s w T « i  a

Mmys Will 
mer os the time is

It is plant 
tent for the

to use •
of the

$IO,000 tabernacle for the IC 
meeting.

Mrs. M. A. Wilson is here viaittag 
Met son end daughtor, K. I. WUso% 
nad Miss Rons WOson. She will 
■pend the summar months in Lah- 
poek and oxpremsd herself os wdl 
pleased with the eoontry.

b'L

Memphis, Tenn. Jane 1.-

yoise t,000,000 for the reiaorol 
from Clarksville, Team., and qp* 
ubiishment in Memphis* o f thn 
lobtkwastem Presbyterian Unhror- 
■Hy which has hoen und« way oB 
thnogfa the Sonthom fkotea for 
throo inonths, was naaenMad hsvn 
lost nijpt by tho M. R  Mol- 
ria, campaq^
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CHIEF CLINTON DIED A T  ABILENE 
M ARKING A N  END TO A  LONG 
AND  FAMOUS CAREER AS CHIEF I

(Prank Grimes, Abilene Reporter) 
John J. Clinton, 74, for over thirty 

■mren years chief of the police and 
fire departments of Abilene, noted 
hdian fiffatei\ sceut and Confeder
ate soldier, died at eleven o’clock 
Wednesday niyht at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C*>R- Armstrong, North 
Sixth and Oaaye streets.

He had been seriously ill for sev- 
sl days, followinf his return from

m  i1 .

P U R I T Y
and Cleanliness

GUARANTEES

SWEETNESS

— You can have sweet milk 
if you but .be careful from 
whom you buy and how you 
keep It.

in— C'leanlin 
ling of our milk 
doubly sure by 
latest improved 
machinery.

the

use

hand
made 

of the 
scientific

MEDLOCK’S

DAIRY
The home of Pure 

Milk Products

Mineral Wells, where he stayed a 
few days for his health. His condi
tion f ttv  worse whil^he was at Min
eral Wells, and he was brou|rht back 
here. For the last four or five days 
his condition had been very grave, 
and for many hours preceding his 
death he ŵ as unconscious.

Chief Clinton had been in poor 
health for the last three or four 
rears, following the death of his be
loved wife, “ Mother” Clinton.- He 
clung bravely on, however, and was 
on active duty almost to the last.
His indomitable spirit kept him go
ing when hia body was tired out, and 
finalv he sank gradually into the 
slumber from which there is no wak
ing on this earth.

A Varied Career.
One hesitates to take up the task 

of writiM the history of the life of 
John J. (Clinton. His career present
ed so many different angles, was so 
replete with thrilling incident, that 
the writer is puxzled just where to 
hemn.

C'hief Clinton never talked of his 
personal history to but a few of his 
more intimate frienda He prefer
red rether to relate incidents of his "* "V
frontier days. It was known, how ' -
ever, that he 
Ireland, on Aug.
parents were on a visit to that his
toric city. The family came to 
America while young Clinton was

Your Sunday Dinner—
I  Is Not Quite Comidete Without.... ICE CREAM

IIIIIIHtltfillllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinNtttfHIlMl]

LUBBOCK  
CREAMERY

P H O N E  73

S 43
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friend of Clinton. The boy was o f
fered a job caring for the colonel’s 
horse, and readily accepted. About 
three davs later, as he rode the beau
tiful nalmal down the creek for 
water, the youthful Confederate f ^  
the call for freedom, and headed tbe 
horse toward Texas.^ He rode for days 
end-on finally arriving at .Shreveport.
At that place he staked the colonel’s 
horse out on the grass and lay down 
to sleep. When he awoke next morn
ing, the horse was gone. However, | s  
it was only a nwmentary worry fo r ; S 
the resourcefui Clinton. He noticed 2 
a train load of government mules on | s 
a side track, promptly took charge! e 
of one, and struck out again for Tex*! •  
as. At Brenham a crowd o f . S 
“ drunks,”  noticing Clinton’s Yankee | g

C. D. SHAMBURGER

LUMBER
SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS 

We Sefl StMTwm.Wniium Pabils sad VarnUiee.
719 TbartMatli Street, Pboae 419

L. H. M’LA R TY , Menegcr 1614 Sizleeiitfi Street, Phoise 604

£1

was bom in 6ubTui,

uniform (it had been given to him|| i ,  ivHnegcr l o i e  aizieeiia i street, rn ooe  oue |
by his captors) t^atened to sh^t 5«tminMiminintHimiiiniiiiiiiiimmnnimiitiiintHHmiitiniittimiiiiiiiiiimnniuinnmiitniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiitMitimiKnim at once. However, they toox;
charge of his mule, and the boy,

hot-footed”  it to .San 
12. 1848, whne‘’ ‘h i;| '""«' He became

states wss then in'"^fuU~^ng, and I. ‘ ‘Where’s my horse, young man?”  his uniform as fire chief. A
turiiance broke loose

f

We Want Your
Business

Antonio, a
fire department

Meets Hia Colonel. ! marshal in a abort time, and hel
{ Arriving at .San Antonio, young instill the terror of the law in 
'Clinton sought work. He wss direc-. hearts of many a desperate chant

ieve'nTeurt'oTd, V n T W tIH 'in  Wis-jt«^ ~ .
consin, where his boyhood wss spent ^hj? nunute he stepped One night the tourts framed
At fifteen the lad was sent to St ' door, the officer m charge wheel-'to get the marshal. The latter 
John’s Mil’itery Academy at L i t t l e ! I t  was Col-’ playing pool and as the night was 
Rock, Ark. The war between the I l - o « k w o o d .  j he had laid aside his white

If. and
the excitement was too much for the,
lads in the academy. .Shortly after . » oung < ----
his arrival there, young Clinton en-^ ‘®" so well, that Colonel Lockwood what it wss sT>out. 
listed with a company "of cadets in , immediately. • Give me your coat. I ’ll rtop that.”
the Confederate cavplry. Not o a e l, /bus at eighteen, the f ormer Con- .uui one of his assistants. Dormlnj
was~dveri8 years old. but they (miw ' f ound himself' employed by the marshal’s coat, the young mai
some of the bloodiest fighting of the'**'•’ States as a scout, with a w.Tit outside, where his body w »
great eonHict. Such jetties as D s l - b r o a d  as the Plains. He promptly riddled by a fussilade o
ton and Reseca gave the boys their remembered many incidents of his nh.its intended for Clinton, 
first real Uste of war. , scouting days. and loved to tell o# • Nert morning, the chief related

Clinton waa iH the battle of Chap-, through the country where he got up early and took a shotgui 
el Hill, North Carolina, which was' Abilene now stands 4n I8ft7. Thcye*do\%n to a tana to kill some ducki 
founglit after Lee surrendered. He I'"’ere no tree* in sight then, and the i for ilinner, while his wife was pre 
was captured there by the Union sol-j was fairly working alive paring breakfast. On his way bad
diers He loved best to tell his ex-|'*^'^ gsme. He recalled that the to the house he stopped at the post
"-enence following his capture. The were as tame as domestic cat-jofTre and was leaning over insertini

nion commander noticed the bare- never having seen a hUnnoK.tttng the k«‘v in the lock when sominine 
foot. half sUm-ed, r i i^ d  boy pet- w or^- It was while a scout that he yelled: 
tiniP tht coftiTn*nd4?r*i horR̂ . TMa fir^t BuffAlo Bill, and Colonel out, marshal!*'
commander was Colonel A. L  Lock* never brought his circus to Clinton, with shotgun in hsnd,

after the war a reapected cW- Abilene without hunting up Chief whirNni instantly just in time to look 
of Ban Antonio and steadfast Clinton for a chat over old times, 'down the muzzle of a six-shooter.

It was while a scout for the gov- The shotgun and the pistol spoke 
emment that most of Chief Clinton’s . with one voice, and the young mar- 
Indian fights took place. He parti- ■.hal’s assailant crumpled up, stone 
cipated in the fdrht’ at the'  Water . >lHad.
Hole, where he was wounded in the “ I-got the man who killed my
shoulder, and the little band of he- ■riend," the chief remarked, grimly, 
role niAn were saved only by the in- He found it necessary a few times 
tervention of s thunderstorm. Chief .n defense of his oam life and in up- 
riinton always saw the operation of holding the law, to shoot, but he nev- 
IHvine Providence in that interven-1 er spoke of any of those affairs with 
tion. He saws it again at the famous j out regret. He was ahsplutely fear- 
Adohe Wall^ fight, when a cracking less, and many are the tales that are 

of tl ........

sen

— We have the groceries, 
the vegetables and fruits and 
know that our prices are ab- 
«»fu*efy rigliTt .

—Gtve us your June busi- 
We will show you 

that we appreciate each and 
every order.

; Avalanche -

Time Savers
»

ED. ARION
Piano Tuner, Phone 4381

' Leave orderp.Jit Simmon's Un
dertaking Co , South Side 
Square.
■

J. E. MURTEE a  s o n  
Real. Estate and Fire Inawance

Citizens Nat’I. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 271  ̂

Lubbock, Texas

Texas Land 
Exchange

Ownera* Agent* for 
Farms, Ranches and City 

Property
Conley Building 
Lubbock. Texas
C. W. Alexsnder 
J. E. Alexsnder

Guarantee 
Abslr^t & Title 

G>mpany
Lubbock, Texas

AbatrscU to Lubbock, Hocklay, 
Corhrso Countist, and Tosra- 

1 sites therela.''* —

The Sanitary Grocery
Lubbock. Texaa

beam in one of the buildings woke 
up most of the men ssaembled there 

j just in time to meet, tbe onslaught 
: of the Indians, was m the l.-ct.
I Tree tTrwxtTtg fighr." The WaTer 
Hole battle took place on his tw* 
t'Clh_ bi
where Vsii R..rn now stands. Tbe 
.Adobe Walls fight incurred In 1X74 
in what ta now Hutchinson county, 
in the Panhandle.

Kaew M sar ladsas.
Chief Clinton knew many Indian*, 

and his store of Indian talea was in- 
ezhauatibla. He delighted to tell 
how the Indian took the clviliiing in
fluences of the Whit* Man, and he

told of his c<H>lness 
danger.

From Dodge City 
came ila. "Tssagi j 'Hw

in the fare of
NICKERSON F. M.

yiKing Clinton
____  4auiJtHl Hi' ABI?

^DP the latter part of 1884 and was 
at once given a job on the i»tice 
force— A short tloip tnenafter he 
was made city marshal, or chief of 
police, by appointment, and late in 
1886 he was regularly elected to that 
place, a position he filled continuous* 
ly until the time of hia death. He 
was the oldest chief of police and 
fire chief in the country, in point of 
age and years of servdee, so far as' 
known.

,  . ,. - . . ■ . The history of John J. Clinton in
found a world of humor in the red-• Abilene is the history of the cow
man’s reactions to civilised life. Itown that grew into a modem city. I 

After hU scouting days were over, i He watched the city grow from one I 
. young Clinton ^driftsd into Dodge; ©f tenU to one of modem buildings I 
‘  ̂ KaiiMt, wFWfi thAt was a touiph-And he war ar prt>od of it ar a nuin ' 
■ place indeed. He had not been there |eeuld he.
1 Ion

“The Concrete
------- Man“ -"~ ■farm lotajia.

and
A R  —km ds^
Crete work done 
rigfht and promptly.

s

Phone 640

Life

Office in Lubbock Stat* 
Bank Building 

PSone 302

S-lO-21

A. M. HENSLEY JAMES C TEAGUE

long before he got a plaee on *hc ^

PURE

( “ Abilene never waa a had place."
. ha loved to say. '"nie boys would 
i get a little wild in th early days,! 
Ihut they zrere lost full of life and 
I out for a good tisse.’’
I He saw the city change from a 
frontier town, where cirrus day 

tnt scores of srrests, into a mod* 
eity where cricoa day rtiiTij 

a aingls^diatarhance of* any

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER

1 l»a«a several cheice beildiag 
*4 es il i tas oa which I will haild 

resMaecas far sale. Saa am if 
yea waat a hama.

PHONE
61P

ARCHITECT
Lubbock, Texas 

* Room 8. Conley Building 
Experienced in Designing 

Public Schools, Churches On- 
rages, Rssidsnes. SSstisfactary 
Service Onsrsnteed.

a-81-2t

- aA'** PI r

AC  A L A
COnONSEED

d w l deiigMa,]
knosring tkM has plenty of

oa I b T  conUv " iT s i i ih  ' ^ ^  ’vPond of Lake Abb
• -̂---  ̂ ■* to watch the ■*»«! bP had a right to he. la

It was s prsctice I >’* • "  be used to plow up the
observed for thirty-' ®̂  Oder Creek in order to get: £
ve years, end he per-i SSlP®«h wster to keep the city going !£  

to keep him away i w®*n bake Abilene was startsd. the | s  
aa the old year gave construction camp was named in his s

streets 
cars.

religioiisly 
m consecutive 

mttted nothing 
from the spot 
place to tbe new.

He Was a man with 
humor;— He

= We Give Tickets to

kaen sanat 
told amati  ̂

comieal

W e  still have plenty of seed. Don’t fail to have a  
good stand. You can’t expect a full crop with half 
a stand. It costs no more to cultivate fuU stand 
than half a stand.

^  Us While W e  Have dierSeed

UJBIWCK (AAM A COM:
CONPANT'

Phone 194
vs.'

never
yama, but delighted to relate 
actions and rsnetiona of the oid days. 
He sras an entertaiaiag talker, whea 
he wenid talk at all. Ifew aad then 
he would talk freely to oa* penoa 
and sometimes tvm or three, out if 
there srere nmr* than four la th* 
crowd, he sras silent.

Oa* cnatom th* chief never allo'
*d aaythiitf to break. That waa hia 
praetica of attaadlag funeiala. No 
BMitter who th* person was or had 
hoea, one perssn at laast would be at 
the fonanJ, and that pacaon waa 
Chiaf Cliatoa.

Ha never mad* a display of Itta 
ganaroaity, but it ia aafa to aay ttat

honor.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

Notice is n n tiprt: there fM. 
IS stocxhold- 

era of tha Lubbock Building A Lom 
Asuociation at ita office ia Labboci^ 
TexaL at 4:00 p. m.. Jana It, IH t. 
for taa purpoae of amending the 
By-Lasrs aad tha traaaactioB of aachBy-u 

w -' ® ,^ fthe meeting.
butiaeas aa may coma before

28-2 JOS HESS, Secretary.

JAW BONE OF PRBHISTOIUC 
ANIMAL POUND NEAR SffTDER

No wtatkMi of Chiaf CUatoQ’g Hfa 
aad ssork would be

yuarik twMI a few yaara age. __ 
ar”  CliatoB, who Ao4 h«r* a_ fear 
yaara ^ck, to

ba eaahriacd la ^  baaits of ^  
srho know her sinca her death, Chiaf 
Gttaton haa aek bcaa la good naultk. 
aad altheugh ha itajrsd oa tha Jeh aa 
leag aahM uadytag » lr it  could amka 
g j & g  ba loat muck of,

O a T V t l M M  CHo*
tea aaid htfera ha te^  ta hia kwd 

|waa thtei
"I waat to Hve juat oa* meru sum- 

•r, ta have tha Mtiataction of

Snydar, May It.— Tha patrifiad 
iw of soma great prahlstoric aaioMl

14w 8ayd*r bgT,

ûads had 
teeth. Th* p*4-l

The Lyric 
Theatre

— W M i all meat purrhaaw 
made at our market darsag 
the nest fire week*.

— Our meata are tender. 
sweeL jwey, becauae jrooag, 
fat esJeea supply our ntar* 
keL

Samtaiy Marl

freaa a clwr.
It

rAL OFFICES

Dr. 9- 9* HutekiiiBon will move 
late hia aaw otflee ia th* Buah 
BaiMiag. Cerasr Broadway aad 
Araau* J,, oaa half block sreat of 
hi* prsBsnt losatioa, aad will ba la 
Ida aaw loaatkai by July 1, aad hi* 
offieat will ba furalyhad whA

clawlfleA

OLD SAILER SCHOOL IN 
FLOYD COUNTY

Fioydada, Joae 1.—Tha Old AMi- 
rr atiMiel beua* Isaatad fai thr aeutli 
aaat part of Floyd ceanW bunfNi 
Sunday night at 8 p. at. When 
ceYeied the fire we* beyaad aeudMl 
aad tha buiWag waa ceaydfehaMj^huUdiag 
strayed wkh an

reoantiy
haldiag

A new
besa et
UM net
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^..IH imm^ t ^ i u r n k m i

lers Who Insure Their Crops With bi
^—^;‘ - -  > • ____

Are assured of quick adjustments and full settlement. On last Friday morn
ing a few  of our customers’ crops were hailed out. On Saturday we had<^adjustments 

^  .1 made and fettled in full. #
Our rates are: $12 cash; $14 if notes (no interest) on ^each $4.00, protection. Our 

policies are 2-3 full protection until June 16th and then 10(J per cistife '

^ e x a s  Land 1
HrXciianj

C. W. Alexander J. E. Alexander

amni

I t t e S o r ^  um Growers o f Texas Are 
Organizing to Handle Their Crop 

In a M ore Systematic^ Manner

LimaOCK BOY IHIAOUATES '  
FRCM CLARENDON COLLEGE

— S'

“The farmers * f  the S' 
M  are net n rya ising ..ta

tate^ f IQbX' 
o light any

clan or 1>usineBS, but they do pro
pose to attend to their own business 
and at the same time be in a position 
to see that no other class or busi- 
nen unjustly interfere with them," 
George H. Alford of Dallas, secre
tary -manager of the Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation, told the meeting of 
grain sorghums growers at their first 
meeting in the City Hall Friday af
ternoon

Mr. Alford stated that the indica
tions are that the Texas Grain SoV- 
^nm s Aaaociation will be completed 
within sixty days, and that from the 
spirit being shown by the growers of 
uffir, milo, feterita and other grain 
Mrghums in their co-operative work.

Cotton and.wheat 
ciatioaa-one going to
set a very fast pace to keep it from 
passing them rrf remunerative results
to their members.

E. K. Moterspaw, treasurer of the 
farm bur^u told the farmers that 
they had organised the first gteat 
national organization that was able 
to finance its every undertaking and 
to conduct its affairs in a strictly 
business manner. He said that they 
had secured these results because 
they had employed the best ■ expeirt 
talent in every phase of their work.

Frank Roy hillips of the West Tex
as State Normal’s «|:ricultural de
partment, J. W. Jennings, agricultur
al agent of Lubbock county; James 
A. Bush, of Kress; J. S. Jordon, of 
McLean; E. L. Palmer, Porter Un
derwood, Rev. Mr. Perkins, of Amar
illo; Dr. O. l.oyd, of V ^S i and 
other addressed the meeting on 
special subjects.

The following members of the or-

?anTzation committee of the Texas  ̂
Jrain Sorghums A8soriat^n"Wpje ari-: 

nonheed at the meeting: E. L. Pal-i 
mer, John R. McDaniels, D. P. Me-1 
Calib, of Amarillo; H. B. Bates of j 
Hale Center; George Franke, J. S. j 
JordoK and Mr. Howard, of MeJ^an;^ 
A. J. Embree, of Belton; George H. 
Alford of Dallas; E. H. McCracken 
of Paiiipa; Mr. Hall of Kress, and Mr. 
Williams of Amarillo.

D. P. McCalib, of Amarillo, Pan
handle-Plains supervisor of the Tex
as Farm Bureau Federation, acted 
as chairman of the meeting.

Mr. Rogm* Hearne of Lubbock, 
was among the graduates at Clar
endon College this commencement.
Mr. Hearne Spent two years in schooh ■
here; He established a reputation; E
for being T  good orator. He repres-1 :
ented the Cmlege in three oratorical I • 
contests and made a most creditable • 
showing. His oration on the “ West” ; :
was one of the most thrilling narra-1 ;
tives ever delivered from the Col- J  j
lege platform. His many college' 1
friends wish Roger the fullest sue- i |
cess in life. i I

The above news item was sent! !
us from the ('larendon College o f
fice. which is certainly aprreciated, 
and received with pleasure.

It does us good to know that the; 
people of Lubbo< k are giving their \ ■
children an opportunity to Become 
well educated, worthy men and wo^l J. 
men. It does our heart good to know j 
that these young people are grasping. 
every opportunity with the courage, 
strength, enthusiasm and confidence ; 
that only enlightened youth cant: 
know. It does Lubbock good to know': 
that in the various institutions of : 
learning her people excell, and thatj; 
the young men and women are Teav- ■ 
ing these institutions ready to meet i 
life ’s most entangled problems.

W’hile it has not been the good ■ 
fortune of the writer to know Mr.': 
Roger Hearne perzonaly, we know |: 
the spirit that nrompted him to reach ' ■ 
the final goal successfully at the' i 
close of the term, and we know that i ; 
characteristic that makes winners of • 
these yotinr men in all fields of en
deavor, ana appreciate their willinĝ  i 
ness to cope with every proposition |; 
that comes up, as has been demon- | 
strated to us through associations i 
with the young men of our local high i 
school. •

We will welcome with enthusiasm S

June Hits i  I

Cuddle Up Blues--Fox Trot____The Virj?inians
My Honey’s Lovin’ Arms, Fox Trot The Virginians
Svvanee River Moon. Med. Waltz. Inter. Novelty Or. 
Dolt A g a i n . . F o x T r o t ____Paul Whitman’s Or.
California.. .Fox T ro t__________ Club Royal Orch.
Who Believed In You, Fox Trot. _ All Star and Orch.
Some Sunny Day..Fox Trot_____Paul Whitman’s Or.
Rosy Posy..Fox Trot . ------------ Club Royal Or.
Longing For You Blues, Fox Trot. Isham Jones Orch. 
After The Rain..Fox Trot______ Isham Jones Orch.
Mammy Lou . . . - ........ . Peerless Quartette
Pick Me Up and Lay Me Down in

Dear Old Dixie Land------------ Peerless Quartette

— SI

The representation at the meeting - 
was cut down greatly on account of 1

and applause Mr. Heame’s arrival : 
in Lublmck.

- • ‘ -L Y R IC
jr and Thursday 

Griffith in

•TME Sin g l e  t r a c k ”

—>A stirring |»icl«r« of loro, ronsanco, 
Of̂ vmlvro, hitmor and k omaa intar- 
•at. Fillad with atrihiag CMtraats. 
aystamtar acana* and 4raaaatic
l l g " ’ f ’ *-
adlila a f tha acraaa oatahiaaa har

J t j f . .....  ̂ -
■ Ralafgh Brown aad hia Orchaatra 

alwaya aad asciaavaly 'a t tha Lyric 
A4aaiaaiaB lOc aad 2Bc.

the rains over the northwest part of 
the state making the roads impas
sable for farmers to either come to 
.\mariJlo in automohil»-s or to reach 
the trains running into the city.

Mr, McCalib, a-bo will become di
rector of organization for the grain 
sorghums association. announced 
that the contracts of the association 
will be ready for distribution hj the 
latter part of next aeek.

K L. Palmer was elected chairman 
of the organization committee, John , 
R. McDaniels was eler ted vice chair- ■ 
man and D. P. McCalib was elected \ 
secretary.

The organization committee will , 
meet again Saturday afternoon, June' 
10, at 1 o’clock to arrange for em- | 
ployment of a number of organizers j 
to be added to. the present /orce. '

LEVELAND TO HAVE
ROUTE NEXT MONTH i

Dr. Daaring, o f the Lnbhoek Post-- 
office, announces that the Star Rout# 
to Leveland will be opened July 1st, 
and that bids for carriers are now j 
being accepted, bidding to close the 
twentieth of this month.

It was thought several weeks ago 
that the plans for giving those peo-, 

along the route a carrier had

RIX FURNITURE
m s UNDERTAKINC CO

" Th£ Ho u s e  o f  SATiSF/xertoH "
B IG  S P R I N G  L U B B O C K

pie
been completed, but through some

do

F. F. Mays. well known Lubbock j 
man. b  h o ^  again after having, 
spent several weeks in the Rio 
Grande Valley. Mr. Mays sap Lub-1 
bock looks mighty good to him, and ' 
it la needleaa to add he received a ' 
hearty welcome on his return to 
Lubbock. *

technical reror in the Headquartat* 
<»irice, over which the local men had 
no control, the bidding had to be 
done again.

’This route will be a great addition 
to the local postofTice, and a ^eat 
assistance to th« peo|^ of I.eveTand.

n taking time about 
sngO. ■ ■ ' *■ ■■

MANY IMPROVEMENTS BEING 
MADE IN CITY OF CHILDRESS

as they have been Childress, Texas, June 2. — .Addl- 
Hawal mn'.rglts' 1 1* ’’ 1n̂ iHg' 1W‘*W

Mra J, A, Bain, o f Lawton Ofcw 
lahoma, and daugnter. Mrs. R. C. 
l>evy, of Wichita Fans, are here 
to be at the bedside of tneir daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Gerald V 
Sigith, who is at the Lubbock San- 
itimam.

! Childress for new__^sinesr *fru(^ {
t tores an J rem3rnces, sidTng very ]

\i

PS !

Breaking Our Own Record—

' is.ia

. V •

Lubbock Mutual Aid 
Association No. 4

Orsranized only 30 days and already Kat a mem
bership of 333.

We want to past the 500 mark thit week! So get in
on the grt)f|iitd fUKMr!

Lubbock Mclual Aid Ass’n No. 4
Elmo Wall, Secretary

materially in putting Childre.* in a | 
riasa to itself for construction dtir- j 
ing the spring months. H. D. Tur
ner, recent nurchaaer of one of the | 
BasAer Brotners lota on the west 
■Me of Swearingen street, is pre- | 
paring to erect a brick business 
aouae. Thaton t  Companr have 

.aofttnirted with Conduilor Hurdle- 
alon tor a 2.%z2R-feet brick store 
hailding on the lot now occupied by 
Nelaon's Cafe. Bngineet Ed Hart- 
aell plana to huild on the comer 
lot now occupied by the Robertsonps
Grain A Coal Co.

Mrs
buiMi

Wright is remodeling the 
miiMtng recently damaged by fire. 
It srfll be modern in every rcepect. 
EnEinecr Mart Coyle ie planning 
the immediate conctmetian of a 
brick store building adjoining his 
Csro-otory brick.

j r a m .
All persona holding bills against the Lobbock Baseball 
are requested to at once present them to C. L  ADAMS. !

LUBBOCK BASEBALL CLUB
Ceo. E. Beimon. Pressdent

B

WATER EXTENSIONS IN
FLOYDAOA ARE LAID

M  
of

~fd 
aad Iroa

hava laid tha watarworte ax- 
bsaaion in Fleydada. Soma tsraaty- 
twa thooaand feet of aaw amiru srars 
laid, tveaty thrsa nfw fira hydraats 
iiMtalled and ntnetaaa n t «  vatvas put 
ia. The tatal egpenaitara approxi
mated S25.R00. Rome bundrde Mcoka 
in Ploydada now have fire protection 
aitd nearly all arc in acceaaihla di»- 
tance for water service. Otbfr eoa- 

^wets Jiayc been let for nnr pmap- 
%ig inarliihery and a new ground

DR. D. D. HOWE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate o l tka Amarkaa School of OMaopalky of Karkawilla. 
Mo. O d^  Dniglass haafan raeofnix<
Madical Board. Hara T uaaday. Ihuraday and Saturday, 
a. m. to 5 p. m. TaUpbooa No. 799.

For tha moatha of May aad Juaa T  
wfll ba $1.00 at offiea.'

Room 107 SECURITY BANK BLDG.

tod by llm Ta
10

ilmaats

Lubbock, Taaas

. y. H. Btedaos went to ^S IN flS S  HOUSE CHANGED 
Raydar Friday on legal buainssa. HANDS LAST WEEK

i i S i

LIFE HISTORY OF CHIEF
XM4N J. CUNTON

An aathentic atoount of the life 
of Chief John J. Clintoa, of AM- 
Icnc. who passed away there ro- 
ooatly, appears In this Issue of the 
AvalMchc.

Any one intsrosted la the tra> 
ditions of the pioaoors of Wset 
Texas certainly have a treat la this 
arHetc, and we are mighty
indeed jte  give_ circiilsUon

Mrs. W. S. Clark and daughter, 
Mias Ruby, accompanied by Mrs. Ad 
Clark, left Friday for Fort Worth, 
urhere Mrs. Clark and her daughter 
will spend the summor. Ad will 
leave in a few days for Fort Worth, 
from whara he and hig family will 
go. to Corpus by. eusteasehO#.- -
A/tcr spending about eng,, immth 
haak ing in the warm 'climate of that 
section, and outwHUag. the aly baas 
and trout. Ad will resume his work 
of buying cotton, and will be bach 
id Lubbock when the sea ion te 
again hers.

on

A deal was mads last week whsra
hy W. M. ̂ Crawford, of the Red 
Croaa Pharmacy, becaase owner ef 
the brick bnildhig on Broadway, aw- 
rupied hy the Geo. W. Feeter Ante 
Company, owned hy T. B. Duggna, 
of the Temple Tmat Company.
- The- building tw-queathm^lg' 1». 
cated ia the heart of the bnsiaea 
diMrM of that streot, and Mr. 
Crawford ia certainly using gued 
buainsaB judgment in buying that
p r^ rty  et this time.

Geo. W. Footer sriU remain in

TEXAS GETS $177,000
FARM AND STOCK LOANS

the building, having a long tlxMi
S — —  ̂  V

Washington, Mar 29.— Apnroual 
^ r t y  advances for agricuHaral and

of
live
9990J

purpeeea
anni -“ E S S*'--

Misars, Goodrich and Staklnacksr
of Lubbock, are haring n aloe Hunt 
room raaklence constructed oa thalri 
lota aouth of the Lubbock h l^ t  
schooL These meu com* te bat- 
heck recently trmm Okibhome,

Wa

d^vhenT he Trains Run Td Leveland-
S

.J»m a 1

- The mails will carry orders from the people of that section, as they do now from  
all over the South Plains— to our store, requesting Hie filling of prescriptions, etc., from  
the most complete drug stock in this section.*— ^We’ll never feelrfeht until you’re our cus
toms*. '

7-

The LUBBOCK DRUG
C O M P A N Y — ■

Three Steps Above the Earth. ’
A. ORANVILUI JOMMMN. Pwp.

Myal

.‘j;'
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LUBBOCK GAN NOW BOAST OF-^
The Most Luxuriously Furnished Theatre

•A. IN WEST TEXAS

I

H.P.LEHR
THEPAOrTER

Is proud of the Lind

sey Theatre, not just 

because he did all of 
the interior painting, 
T)ut T>ecause he likes 
I^ubbock and is glad 
that Luhbock can now 
boast of the “ Best in 
the West.”

QT,COURSE

OWEN’S 
EECTRICAL 

SHOP
FURNISHED T H E  
LIGHTING F I  X- 
TURES!

For the finest Theatre 
in West Texas— The 
R. & R. Lindsey.

And when we say that we don’t leave out ' Amarillo,' 
Abilene, Wichita Falls— We mean in the whole of 
West Texas!

M AN Y THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN NEW
FIXTURES.

Just installed within the past few days. Robb and 
Rowley, managers, under the personal supervision of 
Mr. Rowley, have given Lubbock this pre^i|^ Now 
you should be more than pleased to call the

R.&PUIID8EY
YO UR OWN THEATRE

And the City of Lubbock is thankful to Mr. Rowley for 
his interest in the City and his confidence in the gi’owth 
of Lubbock— “THE HUB OF THE PLAINS.”

O l l l t  FRANKUN 
CONTRACTOR

Is proud to tell the world 
that the carpenter, work in 
the re'-decoration and re
modeling of

T H E R . & R . m  I

Was done under a contract 
given to him. Let’s all 
show Mr. Rowley that we 
appeciate his confidence in 
Lubbock.

i  We are proud to have had a part in the making of

New R. &  R. Lindsey Theatre
The most perfectly furnished of any in West Texas. A ll the Draperies, Furniture, etc., were installed by the

_

R ix  F u rn itu re  &  U n d e rta k in g  C o m p an y
— Bi g Spring and Lubbock.

“ Have b«^n •erving the people of We«t Fegaa over EIGHTEEN YEARS.”

* iMiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiii

The Mexico Debt 
B cM gTfecussed

of the )700.000,fl00 Mexican debt 
on which no interest hae been paid 

j since 1914.
! While the conference is oeien-

%  N. Y. Bankers
New York. Majr *.— Det«wiiiiad 

to roach an agreement if poeaMc, 
bit prteetoty admitting that they 
were sheptlcal over the ootoonM. 
hankers headed hy Thomas Lanmat 
af J. P. Morgan and company, were 
eatWd Into conference today wHh 
Adolpo de la Roorta. Mexican aao> 
ratary of the treasni^, in aa attompt 
to settle the kmg standing problem

Bwy r  tm im i  aw , n rtw  m
roaardod as-having at least 
rect bearing on the queation of ex
port oil taxes. Tho political simi- 
flcance of the mating is anooier 
phase. Senor de ta Huerta already 
has been made the target of politi
cal attacks at hoam bmoae of his 
aetivitiee in connection with the coa- 
ferece, and it ia conaiderde nataral 
forence, and it is consider sd nataral 
that he shoald have domeatic politSrs 
la mind when the diacoaatons are an- 
dor way. It ia genetmly believed 
in the flnancial diatiict that a aatia- 
fhetory sialatlon of tho dobt preblsm

JtefTMOSFAim ,̂NPfur*
*1 don’t need them very 

often, hat when 1 do, I 
need them quick. One or 
two and the pain is gon^.* 

Dr. Miles* AntbPain Pills 
wilt ri^veyw r qalcldy and 
safely—no unploaaant after 

^efbeta—no danger of form* 
\ing a drug habit

Next rime yon paaa a 
drug atara atop in and get 

boxs
MOaa* Antf-Pata POla

contain no habit forming
,j^ga.
i^lpar Dmgglat Haa Thaot*

FEEDS, FEEDS, FEEDS!
^  For iIm  Cow ,

Wo oaB iia ijliiio i diat !• good for aM aoiwini to not. and tho 
noty boot of awarything 4?OME IN AND T A LK  YOUR

FEED PROBLEMS OVER W ITH  US

4HQMAS GRAIN & FUEL C O M P W

would pave the way. for the recogni-' LUBBOCK FARMER BITTEN 
tion of Mexico by the United States' BY RATTLER LAST WEEK
government •

The opening aesaion wma held be-' O. E. Martin, prominent Lub- 
hinit i tfiyd  Newanaaer m ^ , hneh farmer, residhte eietitr
were exciudtw from not only the rnilcs nortn of Lubbock.____

‘dXTTgerrros rattle snake 
week, while plowing' in

only Uic rrUlcs
ftooT ItaeM, toot fItNB flie BeSdlng ■ .wfred” a 
which houses the New York State bite last 
Chamber of Commerce, in wboee tiis fieM. 
rooms the coaferences are being | The plow having tom into the' 
held. ' ' den in which the reptile, was con- i

- ■- ■ I <waled, it mod# a nisn to get away,
PIONEER WOMAN OP | and Mr. Martin saw it go under a

PLOYDADA If DEAD' l

PToydada, Jane 2.— Mra. R. C
Andrews, pioneer citiaen of Ployd-' 
ada and Floyd county, died Monday | 
night at 10 o'clock at her home in 
noydada at the age of cMity-fivc. - 
Mrs. Andrews, with her hosMnd, Dr. \ 
R. C. Andrews wiio died in 1917. | 
krere aanm# the firnt citisens of 
Tloydada and Dr. Andrews has been 
called “The Poondw of Floydwlh,** 
aa It was largely throogh hla effarta 
that a town was atorted where 
Ploydada new atonda. Mrs. Andrews 
enme to the Plains and nettled here 
thirty-one years age.

Mrs. Andrawa was bom in Ken
tucky in 1M7. Sixty-five yuiua ago 
with her haehand and family she 
moved to Texas and. settled in (fray- 
sea county, than a pioneer sedUeiBMiL 
upon the extoreme frontier of sffll* 
aa. They lived in Grayson comily fee 
many years daring which tlaw the 
hardships of the Civil War and the 
ffllowing reconatruction days were 
Mldured. Inter, they lived ia Laaaar

iarfm
Tnm6»

clod in the plowed groanA 
for the spot, as sooa nto hia 

earn sraa stopp^, and .while regeb-

a down to get MMnktiling from 
ground srfth which to kill it,

C nia hand on the reptile, which 
made its way b^k toward | 

where hia team was afhndiag with- < 
-mt Ms knosring ihoot it, and the | 
thamb of hia left hand was ripped 
open by its poiaoneus fangs.

He was raahed ta a local sani- 
tarlam. aad under the care of a 
speHalUt, was soon oet of danger.

It ia thought be will be able to 
re earns hia work within a few  days.

rXXUNE BOY MKKTS
ACCIDENTAL DEATH

dayton, N. M„ May 30.— Preston 
|od 19, only son of Mr. aad 
E. Bewws, prominent fam- 

a, Teinia, waa accidently 
and insdaatly killed in the City 

here Sunday evening at six

cownty,
<L Inter, they Itvad ia I 
, and than thtety s m yasuai

Yoang Rogers, aad a party 
frtfnds nad drivs

ago hraviM the dangsva of what was | 
thM Usoaght

of
driven ever fmm Tcx« 

liRi, and reached Clayton in a hard

American Deaavt,” they came toj^ ^  **fL.** *  hotel, sM  the 
Floyd county and have lived here ^  ^
Mi i m . At 4at time familiee were i chaiaa on x M t <*r. Aa Bogm  
very scarre on the Plains The oiUy | ̂ Oppeslow a SS-eellbre oatoMtle 
maana o i tzaiMgaitatloti for hnnsliada j P****^„ dropped from hia portet asd 
of milM waa the weekly or semi- concrete floo^
monthly wagon liaea wl&h brooght 1 •"tared hto and 
all of tlw noeeaaary snppUM fos-bam-1 tW top of Ma head. Death
aa anbaistonoe from ponto tsro bon-1 inMaataneoas . . ,
died milea diateiit. * -  ^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  jTwdhM High school and popular
THKABURY TO M U T  1 Texiiao ball toaaa.

BIO OBUGATIONS Hj* ff^ber U a ptpaporooa 
- ■ land larga ptoparty

With obligations totaUng 1775^1^ *̂**
009,000 matoring on Jono 19, tlw 
Traaanry Dapartaaasrt hi 
pleas for the g 
gram ainea tha

of the financing 
ly win be towde aariy

MONEY TO LOAN
Don’t be misled by other agents. 

Come direct and investigate 
Our Plan.

PROMPT SERVICE 
GOOD OPTIONS

F. M. MADDOX
Lubbock State Bank Building

owaar .of T i »

J. J. Sharp waa bare Saturday 
frana his fine farm seven milea aaak
o r town and asdd everything looted 
mighty good tp Wm, even if 

rjiig ““

teen aerti of cotton and ten acres 
of sadan, wideh he will have to re
plant. “I’d rather have the moiatare 
aad no grosriag crop at tlda time of

ŷM9vp BWn •  VWNtV t7l C Wl J •
thing withoat enoagh moiatare to 
keep H going,**, he said.

FLOYDADA BOY BADLY
HUHT WHILE FLAYIMO

Floydnda, May 29.— Joy St^l^enA 
10 year old m b  of J. Ij, gitphlga o i 
Fiyodada, waa aeeeraly cat abcflit the 
face aad body by barbed wire Sunday 
aftomaoa waBli playing. Hla face 
and neck were cat and the Jagsdar 
vein laid bare. He was playi^ wMk 

old boggy

STAMFORD SAY HUBBEES
"A R E  GOOD RAINdMAKEM

Beicba we knew bow to bring rpig,. 
ffom now oh oat. Jaat send for tbs 
Lubbock baaeball team to play oars 
and srall get the rain, when they 
came here befere they had to wade 
the flood to get here, then it ralaad 
them ont of all the gaawa. ITda time 
they got raiaod oat again, as they 
Were scheduled to play all tha gaawa 
not played here bemre, when a rate 
eaaw up aad broha op the laat two 
games— Stamford Lead*let. 1

CREAM SUPPER
tho Howoe School Hoaae 

JoffTYWl. Atr edn-
Mi
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Agricultural Experiment Stanons Are 
Handicapped In Their Work, Account 

of Their Insufficient Appropriations
The Texa.x Aifricultural Experi

ment Station, A. A M. College, is 
receiving many requests from farm
ers for publications of its findings 
which the Station is unable to sup
ply, according to an announcement 
Dv Dr. B. Youngblood, the Director 
srao issues the following explana
tion :

“Unfortunately, recent legisla
tures have not recognised the value 
Experiment Station bulletins for 
the farmers nor the demand of the 
farmers for the information they 
contain. Notwithstanding, the de
mand from farmers for this infor
mation Is increasing the appropria
tions for publications have been ac
tually reduced from, amounts that 
were already too small. The appro
priation for these publications is, 
for this year and next, only f5,000 

,per annum.
“ Under the present husines.s pol-

are expended through the Board of 
Control. The Experiment Station
conducts the research, determines 
the facta, and submits bulletin manu
scripts for publication. The printing 
contracts, etc., are handled bp the 
Board of Control. Under this ar
rangement, the average bulletin 
coats about 2c a copy. Books from 
private publishing concerns of no 
greater volume or value sell for 
many times this figure. Owing to

ed to
igu

the franking privilege nantei 
experiment stations %  tne Federal

ley of the State, the funds anpro-
Iletinspriated for printing these bulletins

Government throu^ which station 
publications are mailed without post
age expense and the nominal cost 
of the publication, as mentioned 
herein, tne people arc enabled to 
receive experiment station informa
tion at a veo' insignificant outlay 
in public funds, with the editions.

"It is estimated that the average 
I tax payer of Texas would have to 
I expend In taxes the sum of 1 1 J 
cent each year for Experiment Sta-

MARTIN’S
Is the Favorite Fountain in Lubbock

tion publications, if the necessary 
125,000 could be appropriated for
the purpose as against one fifth of < 
that sum under the present inade- ‘ 
quate appropriation. It ia not ex-1 
travagant to suggest that if the 
480,000 farmers of Texas could re-1 
ceive all of the information devel-

NEWS ITEMS FROM TH E
ACU FF CO M M U NITY

oMd at their Experiment Station 
which is maintained larnly by tax 
money, they could benefit more in
one season than the whole enter
prise would cost in a lifstims. It 
should be noted, however, that fewer 
than 50,000 farmers have oppor-
tuni^ to use these bullqtina.

•“rtie money necessarr 
on agricultural research in Texas in
an adequate manner and to supply
the people with the information 

‘ ‘ frsuiting from such research promptly 
and in convenient, undentaadablc 
form, is so small compared with 
the value of the work that it mearis 
to be about time for the farmers 
to request their legislators to give 
the matter attention

“ Since Aunst 1920, the Station 
has published seven circulars and

We are having some real .̂ sum- 
mer weather at present, fine grow
ing weather and if we can just get 
a few low ers along crops will be 
fine in another month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rush visi
ted at Leveland and motored on 
over to Littlefield to viait Mr. and 
Mrs. Or ley Rush and daughter, 
I^ouise, the latter part of the week. 
They were accompanied by little 
Bernard Davis.

Miss Orvilla Evitt is real sick at 
this writing. Hope she'll soon be 
up and around again.

D. Pounds purchased a Ford 
truck last week.

E. R. Davis is having consider
able trouble, with his Overland "4”- 
He had to carry it to the Doctor 
last week.

Mrs. S. S. Rush who has been
visiting her daughter, Miss Bess, in 
San Antonio, returned home last

M A R X1N !S-
Makes the famous Butt^i*flake Bread

MARTIN’S
Makes Fine Pastries.

nineteen bulletins, each on an Im 
portant subject and presenting new 
information which the farmers ac
tually need to know*. These publi
cations were' printed in limited edi
tions liecause there was not enough 
Ihoney fo pay for large editi'hs and 
th( effort has been made to dis
tribute the copies printed ^uring 
the period now are out of print and 
in the same time twenty-fonr other 
publications were exhausted. Dui- 
ing the past pear-and-a-half thirty 
eight publications were issued and 
in the same time thirty-four were 
exhaiisiefl. This means that val 
uablc information less than two 
years oW on thirty-four imjHrrtant 
farm subjects cannot now he si>r- 
plied the farmers who need the in 
formation and want it. This could 
all l>e remedied by an appropriation 
of $20,000 annually in addition to 
that now appropriated”

.*^turday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Evitt were 

Lubbock -viaitors Saturday after
noon.

Binging at Acuff aas fine Sun
day afternoon. We appreciate the 
visitors and their singing very much. 
Everyone com* back.

.\cuff scliobl closed last Friday, 
May 19 and Mrs. Baticom left for
('iiryon Gity to visit her mother, 

Aubry, E C. and Iji ,A’ ema
Pounds spent from Sunday eveninj| 

'sday <
Mrs L. S Evitt.
until Tuesday evening with Mr. anZ
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To the City o f  
Lubbock

Wc believe that the landa of Hockley and Cochran coun
ties should and ran he put under cultivation within a very 
short time if a railroad was extended West from Lubbock 
at least to the State line; -

Furthermore,-we are confident that there ia nothing which 
will so benefit the City of I^bbock as will the ronatruction 
of such a road.

As Dr. 
Powder S4 
as. can, s 
the great 
wholesomr 

All rhy 
Jalv I. 19 
an tiir la 
(front anc 
words mg 
atrrd, but 
lawrit. I f 
Price’s, yo 
any grorei 
th.lt you I 
he HigiMe 
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anty one r1 
hr mnsidr 
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•o each tyt 
ly on only t 
and be sm 
addrem  | 
lat to Prtr 
lOOd lajep

Davia Pounds and Curtia Crimea 
visited Fmery Reiman of Ralls, Tex .
from Friday afternoon until Sun- 
dsy afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. S. Evitt and Mrs.

SOO.OOO BUSHELS W H E AT
H ARVEST FOR H ALE  COUNTY

Several fine showers have fallen 
in I’lainriew and here and there over 
Hale county the past several daym. 
The rain here Saturday afternoon 
and night waa a quarter of an inch, 
and there waa a good shower yester
day .morning. These vains help the
whsHfpLfr rideratily." ' f t  i« •fisytuntiig'

awav. f*
The grain men are wide apart aa 

to the amount of wheat to l>e har-
ve«t^  in Hale count^his year. I^y
C. Ayers, of Ayers-DeLMch. thinka 
It will be 500,000 bushels, or about 
one-third that of last year. L. P. 
Cobb does not think It will he any
where so large at one-third How
ever. there is going to he consider
able wheat harvested, and yields w{H
run from nothing to thirty-five bu
shels to the acre. Pilose who got thefr
wheat In right and at the proper ti 

■ ■ ‘ I, and
____  aothing........... .

will likely be ronsiderabie spring

will make good yields, _ ..............
did not will make nothing. There

those who

wheat, i f 'th e  showers continue.—> 
Plain view News

I AM AGENT FOR THE STEAM 
PRESSURE CANKERS For I.ub- 
hock County Phone 654. Mrs. J. 
,C. Jfocris. 26-2

mmsamm

W D Dsvia Were dinner guest* at 
the W«me of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
tirimes .Sunday

There will be preaching at Acuff 
the 2nd Sunday in June Everyone 
come out and bring some one with 
yon.

Misses Patton and Grimes were 
dinner guests at the home of Miss
es Roth and Cecil Cunningham Fun
ds v

klr Bloyd and son. Je«s, were 
Lubbo, k visitors Sstui day.

Tbereforr, we hereby pledge to the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce or any other organuation. under worthy rondi- 
tiona, our support in aiding the promotion of this road.

We alto believe that the construction of this railroad 
should be under way at the quickest poaatble time

TEXAS LAND EXCHANGE 

X>HN F. TURNER 

SEARS A  POWELL

COSBY A  POSEY 

L. WESLEY READ 

GREEN A  HOLT
LO CAL NEWS ITEMS FROM

R O PE SyiLLE  COM M UNITY

Br'-tK-. r Kipf, Pspi i** minister; < 
■fffifn P - t  CTry pM-ivibvi! Sh inter- i 
•tttng sermon at R->p. * Sunday ere- • 
nlng. On acrtnmt nf the threaten
ing elowds 54aturday night there 
was only a tmall crowd gathered to

All .the above reu.ltora matntaiti oHiri

br tb v  C rtg  t » f C u bbo e k :

itntmiiittiiitiiiiiiimiittNuiMitHiiimtniNiuiiiitiNiiiiiiiiiminnfiiiiiiiiMiiiNNNN:

hear the Shallowater play that was . 
staged here. They will return next
Saturday night. Allen Mason, the 
boy who won the silver cup at Aus
tin for being the hest speaker, will 
deliver his oratorial speech. Every
body come out and hear something 
good.

Mrs Humphries and daughter, 
Daisy May, returned from Temple, 
Texas Monday where they have 
been gone oh a vMt.

Mrs, Gregory leH for her home, 
after vWting her blwiber, Mr. 
Hoaiphries for two waeka.

Mlw Francis McDodUd''and her 
mother, returned to their home at 
Temple, after the acbool closed here.
Mias Francis ia greatlv mimed hy 
tbc young people of this place.

Brother lowell wlU preach at 
Ropes next Sunday evealng

Mr. and Mra. W. N. CepeUnd 
haw moved to Ropes and are liviag 
with their eon Newt.

Mr. Robineen has recently moved 
his family here. We welcome these 
people to’ our town We have 
known Mime* Hester and Birdie a 
b>ng time. They will be quite an 
addition to our social circlo.

Mrs. Georgs C îrtor was carried 
to tbo sanMarium at l.Mbbodi UmI 
Thursilgy to bo treated for abscess 
a# tka gusts and threatening blood 
poison. We hope Mw will soon ro- 
cowr.

Try Avsianclw claanlfled ada.
m m

W '

spool

WHA T KIND OF STOVE DOES
YOUR WIFE USE?

THE NEW PERFECTION .
Has proven the most popular all year-round

>

.cooking stove o f America. We have the size you 
want

BUY YO U R  WIFE A  NEW PERFECITON
TH ISS U M M E R  ^

Don’t forget about the Wonderful DEVC® Paint.
- A m t l r m g fy f  rartllCT,.

-xsr--'

over! ■A coat lasts longer.
,s*r': B.iaakiv.i.i.'.'-.w'Yartrrttr w": >NasaasMaaiiê jai

Lubbock’s Finest Hardware Store
■ ■■ .

bit

-

•H C R ir rs  N o n c t  o f  e l e c t io n  
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of l,ubbork

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be beM on the l4Ui 

of J«*e. 1921, at the School 
Building in Common School DM- 
trici No. 21 of this county, as oo- 
tahliihed by Act of the 25th I.eglo- 
Uture of the Bute of Texna* Mh 
trailed Bssston, H. B. No. 172, Hup- 

Bectlon U, to determino 
whether a atajorNy of the legally 
q M lIfM  property Uxpoying vatara 
it  aald dfatvirt dsshro ta U s thsm- 
aelvas of and at the raU of not U  
enooed 11.00 on tha $100.00 valM- 
bpo v1 all Uaahle proportg In aald 
distiiet for the pmnum' i f  sunple- 
manting ths Buts whool fnnd ap- 
porttonsd to naid diotrict, aad to *  
Urmlns whethsr the Commissioners* 
Conrt of this county shall be author- 
isod U  lovy, amsm and collert nn- 
nnally n tax of and at the rale of 
not exrooding $1.00 on tho $100.00 
valMtIoB of all Uxahio property In 
■aid district for said pnrpoas.

A. V. McCarty Is hsrshy aapolnt- 
sd prosMiag officor for saM ahm- 
tion, and ho shall ssloct two Indgna 
aad two clorka U  assiM Mm ia hald- 
ing tho Munt. aad ho

days ____
----  ̂M d , nmfco dio ratnra
to tho Commkslonora* Conrt of dihT 
eonaty, aa is rsgnirsd hy law fbr

The hallota for said oloetioa shal 
hay# writUB or prlnUd tlmroon tha 
worth!

“For School Tax.”
"Against Sduwl Tax.”^
All ptrasna who art logally qual-

IHad propofty Uxpajriag'yototn of 
Im U  aad of thh eoanty aad

who M  rsakUnt proporty taxpayon 
la said district ahall be ontitiM U  
raU at asM aloetten.

Said election was ordorsd by Urn 
•WNWy iadgs of this eoanty 
dra audo an tha tOth day a 
jJiiiL

. -.dev...... c. A. HOLCOMB.
Sheriff, Lubbock County, Tot

BEAUTIFUL COUNTBY
HOME FOB LOCAL MAH

eontraet A. MM, of 
„jnaaaM Qrocora. f«w a aica 

five-room houao oa iis pinoa twa 
1M m th of Lahbesk.
Mr. Jadd h a progrsasivs citlssa.f. <lBdd h a progr__________

aad Ms ygrt la hrlaging Lnbhodt 
eea a^  U  ths freat b  appradaUd 
hy all inurastsd ia Lubb^k’s da>
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FOR BESI nillES

"• A new conteit it Jutt i>̂ inu ftarted 
which will intemt creryone who 
vcatla thit paper. Anyone can enter 
this Conteat—anyone can win I All ii 
it nccettary to «k> it to write a 4»lioc 
rhyme on Dr. Prlce’t Photphatr Bak- 
Om  Powder, uttaw only the «*ordt 
which appefif ou t̂Be ialail uf ti»« Or. 
Price can (front and back).

Itn’t that cotyf Kreryone liket to 
make rhymet and here it a chance to 
apend a faacinatinr hour or two writ
ing rhymet on tlua popular Baking 
Powder and perhapa winning a auln 
rtantial prite for yoar ePorta.

' rr CASH PRIZES 
For the rhyme selerted at hett a 

prbe of tlOO wIB be given i for the 
aerond, third and fourth beat rhymet 
prliet of f75, tSO, and t2\ reipeĉ  
lively will be given. Amf brsJdet'thete 
pritrt there will l>e ?3 pritei. of (5 
encti for the nent W l<c*t ihymet. With 
each a long lint of pritrt at their, it 
would be a pity not to try yoUr hand, 

lirre’t a i-line rhyme at caampler
BUmUt, mmfinji, pi* or cake.
With Dr. Prie*'ir'ttedtr haka.
Tk» Prie*‘s Co., pmirantt*
Bo aimm in tko can* to bo.

A L A N C I f f ,  T U E S D A Y ,

Mexican Outbreak 
-Is  Feared at 

Nuevo Laredo

'At I>r. Prire’i Phosphate Raking 
Powdrr trilt for only centt a 
aa. can, tome rhymet could play up 
the great economy of thit pure and 
arhoiraonir baking powtlrr.'

All rhymet rouat be received by 
Jalr I, Ih.’J. Only word* appearing 
•a Hk* label of the Dr. Price Can 
(front and back) may he uŵ d. Thete 
wortli inty br used at often at de- 
alrrd, tiut no other wwrda will be al- 
lawril. If you Ewixm’l a can of Dr. 
Prtce't, yog' can ter one free at almott 
any grocer'*. If i* not a mpjlrement 
that yon purebatr a can in order to 
br HlgiNe in Ihi* Contrit.

Anyone may enter Ihe Conirtt, but 
•nly one rhyrrie from each peraon will 
be conalderett In ca*e of lira, the 
full amount of the prite will be-glven 
lo each tying roole«tant. Write plain
ly on only o«*e tide of a theet of paper 
«u l be ture lo ghe your name and 
•dttrra* Send your rhyme before July 
lat to Priro lluktng Powder Faeton, 
JOOd ledrpeedmee Btrd, ('hicugo, TR

San Antonio, June 1.— Confirma
tion of reports that United States 
troops were placed on the interna
tional bridge at Laredo Wednesday 
night following reports of a rum
ored impending attack by rebel 
forces on Nuevo Laredo was given 
here today by military authorities 
at head^arters of the Eighth Corps 
area. The guard was strengthened, 
they said, after hearir^ reports of 
re^ l bands in the vicinity of Nue
vo teredo.

Ipe action was taken upon th » 
initiative of the Fort McIntosh of
ficers and a report of the action 
was sent here.

Reports from the border today 
W fff Aat trouble is st^l expected 
and that several revolutionary gen
erals who have been living in the 
United States as refugees are gath
ering' at points along the border.

Unconfirmed reports that the gar- 
Haon at Saltillo pad revolted were 
also received. Col. Luis Maitus who 
fled from Mstamoroa several d^ys 
ago has sacked the towns of Key
note and Meir and topk over both 
garisons to his aide, reports say.

Rev. Lewis, pastor of the I.ub- 
bock Presbyterian church, left Fri
day for Somerville, Texas, where 
he will perform a wedding cere
mony for friends of the days when 
he first started in his work. He 
will he- away from Lubbock ahout 
ten days, and it is needless to say 
his conmgation are impatiently 
waiting the expiration of that time.

-Whenever' Mouths Need Feeding—
PHONE 594—INMON GROCERY-COMPANY

Schilling Coffee, Teas and Spices— as well as a very complete stock of the finest staple 
groceries.

sioners* Court and asking aatd court 
to order an election to be he'd in 
said sub-division of said county for 
the purpose of enabling the fre«u>M* 
ers of such anb-divisioh to detentthl#f 
whether, horses" mules, incka, Jetintfa' 
and cattle, ahall be permitted to ran 
at large in the saia sub-division of 
said Lubbock County, Texas, and af
ter due canaideration of tRe said peti
tion and a careful investigation 
thereof and of the simers thereto, 
the court noakea the Allowing find
ings of facts with reference tnereto, 
to-wit;

(1 ). That the said petition ia ad
dress^ to the Commlsrioners' Court 
of Lubbock County, Texas, and ia in 
proper lepal form; (2 ), That the said 
petition 18 a paryer and petition to 
this court asking this court to order 
an election to be held in a certain 
sub-division o f said Lubbock County 
for the purpose of enabling the free
holders of such sub-division, who are 
qualified voters therein, to determine 
whether hones, mules, Jacks, jen
nets and cattle, shall be permitted 
to run at large in said sub-division of 
■aid county; (3 ), That the said sub
division mentioned and described in 
said petition is situated in said Lub
bock County, Texas, and is correctly 
described by metes and bounds in------------- metes

NOTICE OF ELECTION TO DE-' « td  * petition; (4 ),That more than 
TERMINE WHETHER STOCK 1 fifty of the persons whose names are 
LAW SHALL BE ADOPTED subscribed and Signed to the sgid

- ‘ petitions are freeholders in said suh-
Whereas, on the eighth day o f ‘ *l'visipn and are qualified voters un- 

May, A. D. 1»22, at a regular term|der the ^n^tution and laws of the 
' ■  -  State of Texas in said Lubbock Coun-

and in said sub-division; <ft). 
That the aforesaid sub-division here
inbefore mentioned in this order, 
and the sub-division hereinafter de
scribed by metes and bounds fn this 
order, and the sub-division described 
by metes and bounds in the said peti-

on
1»22, at

of the Commissioners* Court of Lub
bock County, Texas, there came on 
for bearing add consideration by said 
court a certain petition signH by 
more than fifty  freeholders of a cer
tain sub-divisioapf seid county, hare- 
tnaflef described by metes and 
bounds, addresaed to said Commis-

Making Friends 
Out of Lubbock 
People—

Tliat ■ whaf the City E>nig Store Is striving to do; that is why we offer you the uniform good

ness found in Reaall DruRs; that's why we keep our stock complete and clean; that's why 

we do pur dead level beat to please everyone coming here.

THE CITY DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store E. L. Robertson, Prop.

line o f  County Commissioner Pre-!

'tion, are one and the same part or 
' portiM of the mid Lubbock (bounty;

M iller^s G ro c e ry —

Is a complete grocery— it's stock is 
fresh and the variety large; at all 
times you can get the best the mar
ket affords— vegetables, fruits and 
service that makes friends and cus
tomers.

THE H. E. MILLER
—  G E O C a E K V

P H O N E  86 and 140
'T I m  fuataat growing grocery m Lubbock"

coor

peti
filed with the clerk of t f i i  
ior and previous to the fin t

uUH
ori

day o f the preeeht term of this court.
to-wit,* on the 20th day of April, A.
D. 1922, and that the preeent term 
or sitting qf this court and the time 

! when this order is and was made, and 
entered of record in th  ̂ gUputea of 

I this court is the next reguur torn 
i of the rommiaaioners* Court of mid 
Lubbock County after the mid filing 
of the mid petition.

It is therefore conaidered and or- 
1 dered by the Commleaionera* Curort 
of.Lubb^k County, Texas, that there 
be and is hereby ordered to be held 
an election in mid aub-diviaion of 
mid Lubbock County at two roting 

j places in mid eub-diviaion hereby 
jdeeii - . -

I House, and at what i  commonly . . . . .
known aa the CaMwell School Houae. •‘ " ‘ta o f the m d rab-dirlMon

!the mid election to be held on the mid county, and hdd by the duly 
17th day of Juua, A, D. 1922. for ■PP®in^ election offlcera refulariy 
tha pufdsse sf  suahHwg Um by this riiuit lUr fuaeiat

porpoees at the mid two

cinrt So. Three of mid county where 
mid line crosses the north boundary 
line of .Survey No. Nine in Block A, 
Certificate No. 398, Abstract No. 90, 
the said point being on the north line 
of-said Survey No. 9, equidistant be- 
tweyn the northeast and northwest 
rtirners of the mid Survey; Thence 
North about twelve miles on and 
along the west boundary line of mid 
Commissioner Precinct No. Three, to 
the .Northwest comer of Commis
sioner Precinct No. "Jluree, aforemid. 
and to the north boundary line of 
oaid Lubbock County; Tlience west 
ahout five and one-naif miles to a 
point on said county line due north 
o f the .Northwest comer of Survey 
No. One, in Block CK; lienee South 
about four miles to ^ e  Southeast 
comer of Survey No..20, in Block P; 
Thence West one mile to the South- 
we«* comer of mid Survey No. 20; 
Ther ce South eight miles to the; 
Southwest comer of Survey No. 21, j 
in F'i*ck JS; Thence East on survey! 
line six and one-half miles to thej 
place of beginning; the mid su^* 
divioion being a part of mid Lubbock ! 
Cot nty, Texas, and within the bound-! 
arie* thereof.

And it is further ordered by the I

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 * * * * 0 * * * ‘ * * * * * * * * * * * *

gnated, to-wit, at xriwt ia cem mid elecHon s^ II be;
iTy known as Grovesville School at ^ t w o  voting placeg herein-: 
me. and at what is commonlv befom_ demgnated within the t*rri-l

in mid mh-4ivisioa, wim are

and cattle, ahall he pormMad to run "•'dalacHon the permnt holding mid 
at large in the mid aoh-diviaion of <*»• xetuma on all

• mid Lubbock County, Texas, whkh respective voting
' euh-divislon is hereby deerrihed by «nd again at said propooT-
imetm and beuadi aa follows, to-wit ; *<► Judge o f mid

Beginning o « the srmt boundary ' •*“ >* ta^ulaU and copnt
*sid returns and aarerUin the reouHa

TH E  LUBBOCK S A N ITA R IU M

A Modern Fireproof Building

Equipped for Medical and Sur
rea l Cases. X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
♦

Dr. J. T . Krwegor 
GraamI Swiary 
Offfc* Phon« 710 

Rrttdfncc Phoo* 7M
Dr. J. T. Helchintoa 

Cr«, Car. Mm* ao4 Tkroat
Ottic* Phnoa 30*

UfiKlmce Phone 71<

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Canaral MaUfalna
OHira Phoaa 7W 

RciKlriice Pbonc 407
Dr- O. F. Pooblor 

OanarmI MaSlcIna
Offica Phooa 309 

XetMenra Phona jaie 
«

Mlaa C. Da Mkih, g. N. 
SunarWraaSaa*

Mlaa C. OatMoaltaw, R. N.

W EST TEXAS
. .̂e 1., an<J lltb St.

HOSPITAL 
Phooa 4S0.

Erected aiSd owned by people of the 
Sooth Ptama. A thorontbly madam, 
abtolately lire proof, lotir atory build- 
iBg. fully eqaippad ior madicaU aur- 

and obatctrical catee.
Open ' to all cthKal phyakiani of 

rccocnixed ability.

CHAKLCS J. WACNEJt. M. O. 
General Sorcery 

Phonei: Office SSO Kea. *C 
WM. L. BAUCH, M. D. 

General Medicine 
rii.inra; Office 171 Mr a 180 

R J. HALT, M D.
General Mcdicina 

Phonea. Offica 171 Kea 212 
W. E. CRAVENS. M. D 

tkneral Medicine 
Phnnea Officd MS Rea. SSJ

M. H. STARNE5, M. D. 
General Medicine 

Phonra Office VS Mr a. <48 J

Mlaa Daralhy R. Ajtderaan, R. N. 
Sui«rmtrndrnl of Nurtca 

Mlaa NaMa WUcon
Sarfical Snperviaar

Mra Mary E. Hhatao
Mat run

Sam T. Davla 
Baaineaa Manafar

R. N.

Lubbock Can do Without 
a Railroad West—

Just like a poor man who must have an automobile 
and faila to buy a Ford-------

„ Avoidable 
Blunder

Developed trade territory for Lubbock is an immed
iate necessity. That railroad westward will develop 
the territory.

For the man who needs an automobile, not a luxury,
O * - a * ** ‘ tf '

the Ford is what he must have.

of mid election in the manner and 
form reouired by law in such caaea.

Now therefore, ia pureuance of 
the forsMfng order o f the Commie- 
sioaers’ Court, and by virtue o f the 
s'lthority vested in me by law, I, P. 
F. Brown, County Judge o f Luh- 
hoclt County, Texas, do hereby or
der an election to be held on the 17^ 
day o f June, A. D. 1922, in the sob- 
divielon o f mid county described by 
mstoe and beuwda in the aforesaid 
order, to-wit, at what is coanaoaly 
jenown aa the Grbvmville SeheM 
House, end what is commonly known 
as the Cakhrell flchool Roose. be
tween the bewm of eight o'cloek. A. 
M., and seven o’clock, P. M., on said 
elmrtion day; that O. O. Groves and 
Ira B llott are hereby appointed man- 
sgere o f rim mid election to be held 
e M e  mid Qroveerflle School Rousw, 
an# that J. K. Summare and A. F. 
Hem ore hereby appointed managers 
of the mid election to he held at the 
mid C a l^e ll ScIim ] Roam, all of 
wbrnn are freeholdere ia the afore
said aabkliviaion and qualified votece 
therein; that Mdd managers o f the 
mid election may appolai their own 
Hrtha leeoectiveiy, to aasiat them in 
holding tne said eleeCioa; that tha 
two-nnuiw aboee named and 

teg are wthin the territorial

Build the railroad to the' State line, and buy Ford

dealg-

Immdaiim of JjHjjakl 
or esM^cotmty, ang R*n heceoy

■ Sw
irpoaa

dt-signaSed tha two particular 
ia aneh sab-division at 
poilg ahall be opened for tha pu: 
of mid rieetton oa said election 
that no paceon shall veto at tha

‘**7m5belAm*wi£n**ai5d'°l>-2eiek!sL
and a qpalifi^  voter of tha oooaty 
withta UM mid oub-dhrioioai that aO 
persen* who are freeholders within 
mid aub-diviaioh, ara qualified vot
ers, who reside within aaki sabdlb- 
ision and in eleetlon precinct No. iO, 
shall vote a tthc

- - - r -

mto Company
Service , Authorized

who
•ub-d ivia lon  and  in 

einct N o . 6, shall v o te  a t

y ballot, and votore dMMBg to 
mt the animals deeignetod in the 

'oregeing order of .the C<

or printed upon their bnOote, Um 
w o i^  '̂ Fer the Stock Law,” aad 
these vndeta In Igver ef allewiag ench, 
antatele'ta mn at large ehnir^f* 
written er printed aiwn ttieteheSete 

words, "Againatthe Steak Ln ^; 
nn or before tne tenth day niter, 

the heldfiig of the mid clecaen 
aiaa heldlng snch eleetlen i

HMm  E. GrighE
*' Dktitira __

C. E. Mar.
♦

A chsrlcfve Traiuiue Sckoul it cm- 
ductrt by M il* K. Dt Ifiuk. R. N , 
S*rvriut«u4*a«. Brlfkt, btthky youag 
won u v b «  4«tir« to eater uiay o4- 
4rooa Miee R  Dr Miak. O ;
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e !

e <
Chiroprmctic Masseur *

DR. KATE CASTLEMAN «
With Hul^n K. Finlty, M. D. •

Phone 790 ♦
Security State Bank Bldg. *

Lubbock, Texao. *  \
•  !

DR. W. S. FERGUSON 
Dentist

Security State Bank Bldg. 
Room No. 206. Phone 6S6 

Lubbock, TexM

e. e e o e o e e o e e e e e e e i
DR. D. D. HOWE 

Oiteepatbic Fbyoioian
Telephone 799

Room 207 Security State Bank 
Office Hours, 10 a. la. to 5 p. 
m. (HI ’Tueoday, 'n>artday'''aBd 
Saturday.

R IX  FU R N ITU R E  *  UNDER- «  
T A K IN G  C a  •

L ubk n h , Teaas *
. - • . .F

A. IQx and R. R.lQrilftth * 
Liceiiasd Bmbalnmre n

o
Day Phone «75. Night Phones: «  
J. A. Rig «60; H. H- OriffMl 297 ♦ 

A. C. Saaders 227 b

Yoang la<Wf with good qMhfica- 
t ^ l  wt-3 Jeeire la  ea e t eho irtla ., 
itg  for n n t t t t  laoy >4drei o
the lloepttel. __

g_e 0 -* ♦  e ♦  «  ♦  0 0̂ - 0“
DR. R. M. H A R K E Y  
Veterinary Snrgaen

Lireaoe Naiaher 174
Otbc* 09 Ret.

Lubbock, Texaa.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e e e e e o

B ALLIN G ER  A  REED 
Dentists

Ofhee Lubbock State Bank BMg. 
Telephone No. 209

Lubbock, Texas.

M FULTON 
Attorney at Law 

♦
Practice ia all Courta, State aad 

Federal 
♦

Lubbock, Texas.
e e v e e e e a e e e e e e o o

DR. R. B. HUTCHINSON 
Dentiet 

«
on. J. a  HICKS

Assistaat sad Aaa*ethstie«
«

Smite Ne. 2. Barrua BuUdiag 
Ftemes: Office 121, Ree. I n  

Lnbbook, Texas.

J1R,^C-G. BLOOhl 
DENTIST

Over Berriet Bees. Store

Tessa

yh
thsir reapastive votiag places for and 
agaiast eald propoeitien, aa eat ont ia 
said order of the Coniwriggioaore* 
Gonrt and la tlda order, to the 

of mid lAtbbock 
aa#

by tew in 
sud order of the Coc

tnbodied in tUa order Idteereby re
ferred to aad made part aad parcel 
of this order for aU porpoaae ot tete 
alection and narticateriy for the pur-

holdere of the af or maid sub-divteten 
to ddtennine wfaether botaea, maloa, 

aad cattle, ehnB be 
ia tha eald

dUeiidj;̂

hereby 
here aad no#

noCieo 
order tha

at

determlae whethpr hoeeae. fBid 
J w ^  jenaeta and enttte, shsU

aad ths actlen of tiw Comnds 
Oonrt tharoon; (2). Tha 

p M  iteaU

e icea hereinhefere deslinatad, as 
reinhefore dhreetod, for the 

poee of enabling the freehold 
tee aub-diviaion of Lubbock

of

itted to ma at 
af
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\ • Let’s Go After
*H w l Fimd to _

Build An Armoryy^-

After lookittg about die town 
iMcinf the bumming acthritiea, ous  
to figure out how Tong H will take 
«a to get up that Armory fund at 
'the preaent rate of speed, would 
lAike one thing this place is too 

' re in ono place and too dor* 
in another.

SN la the Hat of. contribute

T H E L l»B (X K A V A lJ teC IfcT M E ^ ¥ > ftiife .fe^ W it-

nnniiiMiniiiiiiM^^

'M w

M :
fedloch— ______ .-■------ 1|(

Co... - — «

»n . . , -----

I

E.

lice * -
.^Tt9j$66e_'COi^„visrKf,

.,.....,.4 . .|1 » ‘

■‘̂ *** “ " "t5owpei<y___f
....................J th
rr...... ............ItO

MdWean ______________ llO
Vaughn ____________ -flO

Lubbock State Bank ___

I:.

Will M cKinley.......... .........’ .-110
Moore Bros. ____ 1 ------------- 110

 ̂ E. M. Jones ________________ $16
Lubbock Monument Co__  . . t  5
Higgiiibotham-Bartlett Lbr— 110
Mrs. Geo. Arnett ___________ |10
Buising this money at this rate 

reminds us of a Joke someone told 
on a waiter in a busy town. After 
the customer had waited forty min
utes for a glass of ice water with 
which to drench down the dinner 
he had just eaten, noticing the slow 
moeements of the waiter, called 
out; “ Hey, sonny, why don’t you 
go down to the beach and see the 
turtles whir by.”

The speed we are makinff on this 
list is not in keeping with Lub
bock's way of doing things. Let’s 
go.

DOES THE NAME KEEP THE 
PR A IR IE  DOGS OFF TAB LES?

■ *1 ht litfi is the owiicr of a
very attrac'.iyv* young pciirie dog, 
which wa.- cap* ured la»-t wo«’k when 
the young ro'nvil became excited nt 
li.e xpproai l of the automobile in 
which We were riding, and- ran 
away from its homt', mair-ng its cap 
tvre only a n rtier gf 11 little run- 
ring

The dog •< ,o'Sf"jr? r.jt,. j, pet ns 
aoy<w»e could .t*fire, hi’ * H proving 
xery iuiril • > vi ne. owiiig. :<> the 
'act that 't 11 lift! ■ n. )i< than 

' ' t e t f ' gru'vr,.
While we have created no 

tite for the <J“ K me.it, we have 
noticed the habitj. of this one enough 
to believe ^they eat e.-crylhing a 
squirrel does, .snd had the origi
nator of , their names enristened 
them “ Prairie Squirrels" other than 
“ Prairie Dng’<” the demand foi their 
meat for "food would f*r exceeii the 
annual groxvlh, and they xxonld h«- 

< more scarce than fox squirrels are 
at this time.

Doe.s the name make a diff Tonee?

We have just closed one of out most successful sales. The bankrupt stock has

been satisfactorily cleaned out. And while we are taking this means of telling

the people o f the South Plains how thankful we are for their liberal patronage

during our extra effort, we also want to tell you about one of the big things this

bankrupt sale learned us and the result it will have on our sales policy hereaf-
««

ter.

I H

277.000 POUNDS OF
WOOL ARE SOLD

We have .been thoroughly convinc<'<l that

enough Volume of business can be st*cur<‘d
♦

by keeping: the prices down as low as pos

sible to really create a sensation in the mer

cantile business in LuVtbock. We l(‘arned 

that people know values. As a result we 

are now publishinfr our pledge to the pe<> 

pie of the South Plains.

“W E ’RE A FT E R  V O L U M E  BU SIN ESS ’’
And our prices will l>e strictly in accord 

with this idea. We promise to you that 
with one of the largest, newest and most 
complete stocks of Dry Goods ever as
sembled in West Texas to select from, you 
can come here, compare our price and be., 
satisfied that The Ix?ader is the cheapest 
place to buy good, high quality, standard 
merchandise at all times.

A ngckk; Vcxa»>, May 
Two hutidr««l an<i wx>ntxi-s*-v(m
♦faoggand—pcar.d”—rtf—l«ngr
month wool ami I Jo.OOq jKnind<« of 
abort, vight-month fall wool was 
aold hrri- early m the xveek by the 
Wool Growers' Central .Suirage C.om̂
pany for aeventy-i«even sheepmen 
»n TTom (ireen, Sutton, Schleicher, 
Crockett, Sterling, Pecos ami Irion 
t'ount les.

BecaUiM- bidders at the sale, the 
first in Texas this seaiwn, are still 
buying wool in this section, the 
company would not make public the 
price.', hut said they were much 
higher than last year It is general
ly understood that price' were dou
ble or more than last year’s aver- 
ages of 18c to 20« a pound for 
tong wool and 2 '2c a louml for the 
Minrt fleetes.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS ARE 
IM PRO VING . SAYS J. T. JOHNSON

John T. Johnson of the Western 
Windmill Company, has returned 
from a trip to the Fairbanks-Morse 
plant at Beloit, Wisconsin. He re- 

- ports_condition »i
generally throughout the portion of
the North that'be visited and espec
ially at the big engine works. The 
plant was nearly shut down duriag' 
the svintcr but .is now employing 
2,500 meh. The Gray iron foundry, 
aald to be one' of the largeet in the 
world, is now operating at one-third 
o f ita capacity and Uia officials _qf 
the fo r i^ n y  are optimistic of 

-Koxrtag-conditions, both locally aBti 
ie  a^b rt trade. In the corn-belt ^  

, tb« com was barely abowltiA 
tfi KsKaa.s It "Bp TtvoflT

THE SALE IS OFF BUT THE PRICES
ARE ON!

New goods will be sold to you at aston
ishingly low margins of profit. Our vari
ous departments are being filled as fast as 
shipments can be made. Come to the Lead
er and let us show you that the Big Bank
rupt Sale taught us .something that will 
bring about one of the biggest changes in 
merchandising ever made in West Texas.

' *- l i ’ -
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Lubbock 
Brown, li 
Ooher, II 
Kirig. m 
Langford, 
S^eglc, 
Battle, 21 
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Allen, c
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SAFETY FIKST CAMPAIGN ’ ' 
AINE 1ST TO SETT. MTH.
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Anism o from June 1 
30 BHIniaive, accordii 
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__ Sw»tt€rn thrr« . Ssturday 4 to 0.
i v  fW A W M * - F R iO A v J w M - a  p i t ^ s  l i t t l e

ififC to end, but the exMlient pitch
ing of Wooldridfe could, abt^i- in«t

________________ ___ ____ -  ,

Dwering the perc#ht*|fe of the Hob^ 
to-^wihtin one fame of droppinf 

to third place in the MrcenUfe col
umn. Fieharty for the home team
■was right and the Hobbem could not 
jmt to hi* delivery, he allowing only 
Tive hita. Sanson'# wildDfjaL^AIliI 

■:tlfe ~ five"!-?r<^«' oU cI m  up againat
them, which were coatly, court^ 
'with the airtight pitching of Fle- 
hurty, were, responsinie for the heavy

•hriy inninga, which could not be 
eiverrome. Swenwn waa relieved ill 
ithe fourth by Green, who atopped 
the alaughtor. Allen, hitting -two 
'out of lour tripa up fehtured for 
the Hubbera. The acore: ^
Sweetwater A B H  O A

lllaMjn, m ....................5 8 4 0
Shepard. 2b  ...........  2 0 2 5
Frieran, rf 
Thraab. If 
Shaw, c . 
Upkin, lb 
Lary .tb 
Bupp, a 
Flehjirty, p,

Totala

-8 wafterg,-*he -aHowmg 'onTy-f 5 
threw-hitWi white- eighr  wrre gottTWt 
o ff Richbu», and again they were, 
abut out. The conteat fan for nine 
inninga with neither team able to 
arratrn a run. but in the tenth by 
two hita ana three coatly errora 
on the part of the Swattera, the 
Hubbera scored _ f u U f ' Sled— 
itfTfled” and reached aecond when 
Bupp dropped a throw on an at
tempted sacrifice. Speegie whiffed, 
Goher hit t,o right, Shaw fumbling 
rrlersoh’a throw, acorfng Allen, 
Karnshaw, hitting for. King, rolled 
to Pipidn, who errored trying to 
force Wooldridge at the plate, both 
W»x4* 4dge and Gober acoring. 
Karnshaw’ then scored on a field- 
era choice. The hitting of Allen 
was coatly to ^  Swatters, he. get
ting three out" of four tri

Sweetwater 
M%aon, cf, 
Grassett, lb, 
Frierson, rf, 
Thrash, If, . 
Shaw, c, . 

21 Pipkin, 2b,
0 ! U>ry, 3b,

r o  A

tnir*
with only one down, but tightened 
up to such an extent in theae pincR- 
ca that thiey wera unable to acore. 
The game waa snappy from bemn- 
ning to end, and although Word 
threw good Dafcball, he waa loose 
in the pinches, and allowed his hiia 
to bf bunched. The hitting of 
King and AUen faai'^red for Jhe 
pede of the Hofeber^. T te
s c « « :

Lubbock 

King,
Langford, rf, ^  
Brown, if| 
Battle, 2b, —
Brooks, ss, ___
•\llen, c,
GantT%tt7~.p................................... - .  _  -  3

• T*; Bh
' . - . 4

i-
0

: •?. ST.
1 T

---4 2 4 0
I a 0

. . .4 1 2 b

. . .4 0 4 3
---4 1 2 8

. . .3
.is-
1

» i_ . JL 
0 1

Total.x . . . ___ ,..81 9 27 • 11
Swet-twatcr..-- ¥ A1B H[ 0 A

Mason, m, — ....... 4 0w 8 0
I.ory, Sb,' 4 1 0 1
Frierson, rf, 
Tnrash, if, _____

- « . - -4 1 Z 0
....... 1 1 A 0

Mier!.-, 2b, 1_____ . . .  :.1 0 2 1
Gresset, lb, ____ _____4 2 13 1
Pipkin, c, ______ 00 0 0 1
Bupp- s, ............
W ord, p _______

......... 3
- ...3

1
0

1<> 3
x̂ thaw ........1 0 0 0

Totals ____ ____33 8 27 9

___________I Bupp, ss.
.10 5* 27 R

AB H O A 
.1 0  1 i

Lubltock 
Brown, If 
Oober, 1b 4 0 1 1
Kirtg, m 1 0 4 0,
Ldarigiford, rf 1 0  0 0
Speegie. lb . .  4 I 12 0
Battle, 2b 3 0 1 1
Brooks, s —̂  4 I .1 2
Swenson, p 1 0  0 2
i i reew. r-rr- ~' I  I ♦♦ 1
Allen, c 4 2 2 1

ToUls 14 "b 24 16
Sweetwater 800 601 60x— 9
Lubbock .... 000 100 800—4

Summary r Runs, Fieharty. Battle, 
Brooks, Allen, Mason 2, Sneppard, 
Frteraon, King, ripkin. Lory, Bup I ;  
errors. Battle 2, RpeeiH*. Brooka I, 
Sheppard 2, Maaon; aacrifice hita, 
Sheppard 2. Fieharty: aaeriftee By. 
Shaw; struck out, Fieharty 4, Swtn- 
aar 1, Green I; baae on bans, Fla- 
harty 8, Swenson 8; wild pitch. 
Sw« fiiOH; Ks«e«, King 2̂,- Maa
on. Time, 2 hours; Umpire Spencer.

“Rifhburg, p, .. 

Totals , . .

0 0

, . 2 0  »  SO 21

Speeglc, lb, . 3 1 to T
Gober, 1b, . ___ 1 I :i «
Kins, cf. ___ 1 II 1 . t
Langford, rf, . ... 6 1 4t II
Broxm, If, 4 1 1 >»
Battle, 2h. . . ..........1 1 4 4
Brooks, .w;, . . 1 0 •» .3
Ai^n, -e»- .-r^- 4 » ■u 1
Wooldridge, p. . . t 0 ■ I •»
Earn.haw, x. 1 0 tt 0

Totals . - . ____ Id 8 10 15

xBatted for Bupp in ninth.
1' Lubbock . . . .  ...200  000 001— 3 
0 Sweetwater . .  .. ono OOO 000- -0 

Summary: lluns, Spccgle, King, 
.\lleu, t rrora, F'ricrson, Greaaett, 
Gober; two base hits, L<*ry, Allen, 
Gober firessett, Brooks, Hupp; .3- 
ha?e h it,A llen; sat rifi( e hit, Gober 
strnrlr not. CUrttfelT , S; hniM'i on 
han<. Word 1; passed b.vlN, Pip
kin, Alien; itolcn hases, Ijiiigford, 
King, Ma>*on: Tmu , 1:10. i'mpire

'eui-er and Lnmoti.-.

JOHN KING. KING OF SWATS 
o r  WEST TEXAS LEAGUE

X — Batted for King, in tenth. 
Score hy innings: R

Sweetwater _._.000 000 OOO 0— 0
Lnbhock ............000 000 000'4— 4

Summary— Buna, Alien, Woold
ridge, Gober, Earuahaw; Rrr«*ra, 
^ ic i^ n , Pipkin*, Brooks, Shaw, 
Bupp; aacrifkV hits, Gober; double 
alay, Brooks, Battle and Sp^glc, 
lx>ry, Pipkin to Oreaaett, Pipkin, 
Buon » «  tireoaett; •if'tok out by, 
Richburg 7, by Wooldridge A.

I
HUBBERS SHUT OUT ! SWEETWATER AGAIN

SWATTERS SATURDAY; BLANKED BY HUBBERS

In one Pf the factert and most 
axcRIng games of the seaaon, the 
Hubbera shut out the Sweetarater

The Hubbera again shut out the 
Sweetarater Swatters at Abilene, 
the game being transferred there

J«>bn King. tJhc "Pep. A'agon” of 
the fTubbera is leading the We!*t 
Texas |.cague hitting .xrtista by a 
large majority of polm«, .Anheier, 
cf Amarillo, being thg.cloaeat man 
with .418, King holding his osm 
at .11.1,'as shown hy a report rec
ently *ent out by the L -agu • ata- 
Ipanhn King has toeu the platter 
on 110 Occarions, acoring 84 runs 
and hingled out an oven 60 rafe- 
tiee.

Forty huskies of the l.gmrue are 
hitting above the* .('JO average, 
among others being Wooldridge, 
hitting .181. Gober .121, and Lang
ford .111, aH being of th** rfvihher 
staff.

See these “ aona of Swat”  pre- 
erve this record on the local dia

mond bsyinning today, srhen thev 
o(>en a four game series here with 
Ranger.

Any habit adoma true beauty.
■am

}

THIS CABINET TO BE GIVEN AWAY
How Would Y wi
Lik« to TIiu 

BORDER 
QUEEN 

KITCHEN 
CABINET 

“ JUNIOR

FREE
E K W  K R l « tUBBOCK “  '

WILL w a n t  t o  o w n  THip

■BORDtB Q llffli’ Kitchen CaliiBBt JunFor
rrs JUST THE raCESr THING FOR THE PLAY-HOUSE ANY GIRL COULD OWN 

 ̂ THERE’S A  W AY FOR YOU TO

GET THIS DAINTY CABINET ABSOLUTELY FREE

I 0 Wtf Atm Orfanixitis a
Border Queen Kitcben Cabinet Club at Our Store

i  II ymm ara batwuaa mmi 14 yaars ol a^a vena ara invited to join— you doiTl hava to pay 
 ̂ any daau av b«iy amehing to bworoe a member. JOIN TO D AY I . ‘ ^

HouMwiTte, Buj a __________________
« ia  balp eome U t^  ^  whi the BODER QUEEN KITCHEN CABINET JUNIOR- 

We are featuring the Border Queen Cabinet for aeveral weeks.

FOR DISCRIMINATING WOMEN

We belieiie't^e offer the ladies and misses of 
this section the best place ta  their Miffinery, 
Pr(KsesJrtfai.sls or afty odier Q o t l i^  N ee® . -€<»■ 
finiiig our stixJc to Ladies and Misses goods we are 
better able to select stylish dnd serviceable cloth
ing-.. ■ -■ - -....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

M .AI1ARD  SISTERS DRESS SHOP

HUBBCRg BLOWN UP BY NITROS

The Rubbers lost the third of the 
three game series at Ranger Thurs
day, 1 to 3. Green was pounded 
from the nu>und in the second, re
placed by Wooldrdge, who allowed, 
only one run further, although h* 
allowed them four free passes, but 
whiffed out three. Only four hits 
were gotten off Roberts, two of 
which go to Wooldridge, he pound
ing out two out of four trips up.. The 

was called in. tb « last itf the 
seventh ro the Rubbers could catch

fS«!
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilftmiu

! IT  IS NOT TOO LATE TO I 
I • PLANT 1

I The
op* ne.l Kriflay. The score:
L^hbvnk . AB R II PO
Br<>wr7. If ____2 2 0 0
E«rr:h*w. Ib I 0 1 8
King, of 1 0 0 2
Lar.irford. rf .  1 0 1 3
E. (ioher, 3b 4 0 0 1
Bnttu;, 2b ----- — 4 4 0 1
Broolcs, ss \ 4 0 0 4
Alien. 0 1 0 a 6
Gr»***n. p . . 0 0 0 0
Wgoliiridge, p 4 0 2 0
Spcegle, X . . .1 0 0 0

Totals 28 3 4 21
X— Ratted for .Allen in eigli

Rnnger AB R H PO
White, 2b .•*.... 1 1 0 1
Flare, as 
Hoff men. If
Pyle, rf ........
Downs, 1b ....

. 4 1 1 1
3 0 1 0

... 4 0 1 1
.4 0 0 1

Craig, cf ____ 0 U 2
Gober, lb * , 8 2 0M T
Clayton, c ...3 1 1 4
Roberts, p .3 0 2 0

Totals ....... ,.2« " i ~8 24

ACALA
Probably 90 percent of the cotton from which our seed E 

grew was planted after the first week in June last year. Read E 
what our growers say: E

' 8! s  *'| was through gathering four months from the day I start*' E
^jS ed planting.’*— J. K. Green, Paducah. Texas. E
1: S S
A is  * I finirfted planting the JONES A C A LA  June 18th. Nov- s41 t gm 22
o !5  ember 20th I had gathered my crop of 43 bales off 85 acre^' g  
®iS with practically no rain.” — W ..T. Fonville, Paducah, Texas, E

Score by Innings: is
Lubbock ................001 000 11—815
Rhugcr .. ...........040 001 Iz—5>5.

Summary: 3Vo base hitz Roberts, S 
Mat'nshaw; sacrifice hit, Mmshaw;,s 
*4ruck out. by Roberts 4, by Green'

•’It is the EARLIEST and GREATEST DROUTH-RESIS. 5 
TER 1 ever saw.” — L. E. White, Paducsdi, Tezsts. ’ £

December and January cotton is now worth above 20 cents 5 
You can make no mistake this time in planting a late crop o f E1. by Wooldridm- 8; base on balls S  T  , ^

•ff Roberta 7. off Green 2. off Woold- S ‘be Jones Acala. Price $2.00 per bushel
ridge, 4; double play. Brooks to Bat* s
fie to Bamsliaw, King to Brooksl

r BASEBALL SUMMARY iS

Fr44ky*s ReMltsi 15
; ^ r f l lo  ..._.„-10p 000 000— 1 -4-0 5
novis ______ .:.. o ^  000 000—0-6-0 5
SmUB and Byers; Anderson, Emin. 13

' ■ ■ ’ 3
Ranger__ ^..£00 020 00»—4-JQ-O S
.Saa Angelo .. 000 000 000— 0-6-0 ~ 
Zapal^c. Clayton; BadEtr, Robertson.

osa*ipa- . - ^

.^tpinford-AbUene; So game.. Rain.

irmis
PADUCAH, TEXAS

rr . ..  800 601 OOx— B-S-2
fbock ..........000 100 200— 4-6-6

'Fieharty and Shaw: Swenson, 
Green and Allen.

'faturday’s games: R H B
81‘^ te r  OBO 000 000 0—0 S 4 
Ladtabock 000 000 000 4— 4 B 1 

Richburg and Shaw; Woaidrldga 
d Allen.

BUY FROM YOUR LOCAL DEALER 
Local Dealcra;— Stubbs Seed Co., Lubbock; Maaon 6i Baker, 
Littlefield: Sudan Mercantile Co., Sudan; Paul Miller, Tahoka; 
E. C. Niz, Lamcaa; W. B. Boakam, Brownfield.

iiNiffHmNiMHiiiiticiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiNNHmiiimimiiitiiiiiiiiiUfiNi

SUNDRY SUPPLY STORE HAS 
THE THINGS YOU NEED

Aad the ideal location, next dear 
ta the Avalanche, oa Avcaae 1, en
ables yon ta cMI when op town 
and laak over the stock to select 
what yon want. The quaHty of 
the goMs handled by the BIG little 
store is a great drawtM card that 
gets repealed orders. Mie conven
ience at getting wbajt you want to- 

g g qnalRy merchandise attracts the at-
s m . - a « . i.  . » . « _ i o  I t  t  ‘,2 2 ’ " . . -

your advantage greets you at the 
aOWD» Y S U fr tY  STOkB, making 
porrhastag here a real pleasure.

20-1

» ..200 000 Olx— S 7 0___000 000 010—1 4 t
Hitt and Byers; Vick and ttrwin.

Banger ___ 001 100 000—2
kim

Crawford aad Duckworth; Muns 
and Robertson.

Stamford 000 010 400 12 8
Abilene 000 400 10«f 0 ^ 0  10 1

Appleton, Knadler and Edwards; 
Neialu , Harris and Whitehead.

S ta ix lin g  o f T eam s

Ywortanomr

D. D. McLarry was here Saturday, 
fram Ms home eight miles northwest 

^  Lubbock. He looked about aa 
kaapy as it Is pemtbis for a human 
bitog to do, aad azplaiaad It aU by 
aaawsring our quamon about bow 
tim rain and ban strnek Mm, wM^

hay;” ---------

Amarillo . . . . . .S t 2S 11
LUBBOCK . ...86 28 12
Sweetwater . . .S t 22 16
San Angelo . . . » f 20 At
Cleris • . . . . . ...40 18 22
Ranger _____
Abilene ' ___

. . . M

. . -4 «
18
16

28
26

Stamford ...86 11 26

TEXAS LRACUE
Fort Worth ...48 28 16
Baanmont _...60 82 18
Wichita Falls ..47 28. 18
Houston ___ ..^48 24 24
^llaa
mm Antonio

r ..S 7 ' 2# ' 28

u  l i
torevaftort - ...a 14 94 .BM

[at whlcl 
U1 **make 
In nil M- 

■f WU

of the 
ki

Irhera she

Saa tha BORDER QUEEN, JR. On diapI*F ut otv window. You’ ll want to own it
f i m  ifc n ^ la k -t a daT i ‘ ........... ........... .

MG ASSORTMENT OF NEW FURNITURE AND RUGS NOW IN STOCK

[AMABILU> SAWPSTORM HAS— wmmmmmmfmmmi
Friday, nsris High took the Inal 

oi ito thaee gaam niHui from tba
n il iMi BauiMtuiUHiiifRiMiilllB' HRR 
by 6 to t. Fsrls took the first gaam 
ef the ssriee, Amarillo the saeoad, 
aad Park aoc^ out ia Um third, tafe/* 
iag tha 8 ^  stoMi^aihla. tham 
two teams
fmrtImtRla. laJWAw’a

. *.. . ■

POSITION WANTED

andaateUalssssity ____
Traiaing; bookkaepiag, in

surance, filing, wants part4tma Jok 
Bxperienoed office worker. For in- 

address P.. ▲rMaachai
■ 2B-2p

Bed Walker waa oa tks Msssts 
agnin Saturday from his fine farm 
eight mites northeast of town. He 
is a live wire, possessing that op- 

that charaettr-

lag ^etioa.
rTmii-

s s s a
Qtoam of

toapto
asists^ us fn tbs Fate

oar father.
The Lowrey Fastily

Turner was here Batorday 
th m  bis fine plara in tha narih- 
east earaar of Luhhodt .muniy. Aft- 

ha ^

*

tin

M E N ’S SU M M ER  
UNDERWEARa

a  V. D. STYLE 

Specially, Priced

at

$ T . d o -

PER SUIT

L  E. HUNT &  d
Qothiars

•̂Wâ riB
is not right''

* Mi
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With the support of good sportsmen the Hub- 
bers will get a good lead at the top o f the percen

tage column in these 17 games on the home 
grounds.

M r  iS THE TIME TO BOOST HARD
It doesn’t matter what part of the Southplains 

ydu live in, The Hubbers, your baseball represent-

HERE^ THE TEAMS TO BE NET;

ever witnessed in this great section. Our team is 
now right up next to the top and we assure you 
that The Hubbers will exert every possible effort 
to top the column.

Rangers: June 6th, 7th, 8 th and % , ___

•Abilene: June lOth, llth , 12th and 16th.

San Angelo: June 13th, Nth and Nth. 

Sweetwater: June 17th, 18th and 19th.

HERES THE PREMIER BASEBAU GAME OF THE WHOLE SEASON

THR MOST SENSATIONAL COM BAT OF S K ILL  SCIENCE AND WIT EVER STAGED IN THIS
---------- -̂------------SECnON----------

Lubbock Hubbers vs. the Amarillo Gassers
(Lubbock Grounds)

JUN E 20th 21st^ in d  22nd
If you expect to spend any time, or naoney for 

amusement we guar^tee that in the above you 
will find the best o f the year. The Amarillo Gas
sers are to-day leading in the perc^itage column 
and. the M bbock H ubbm  are luffd after ih^

•» m

- —

• i»*f '**ii A-; s=s*sr

HtOM TO tlAY tlNTH, M 2 2 N D  Y O m  SEE A GOOD GAME n
- U

THIS ADVERTISEMENT is do]

C'Tij
-fifw

■i-rxxr^
<£X: «- ■

W

'..-L
THE AVALANCHE PUB. CO.■wxmmg: t “RED" KUYKENDALL. w. a  t h o r p ;

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT &  
ciTITLE COMPANY.

HOME SERVICE STATION. BUSY BEE CAFE.

p LUBBpCK AUTO C O . ^ ^ ^
BOWMAN LUMBER CO.

ELK BARBER SHOP. I
E. E. WOFFORD TIN SHOP.

'V.
Pfl&’

,‘>vX. Y'L fr. ' r. 'k '

i j .  ' t

> !

-i
. ' r 'V ••i-'v.i' >
■ • • V' •

M p

,W .

*mjoi
$39Jl

I59.H
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LADfE5 SHOES
Edwin Clapp and Couaina' Shora. known 

th« world over aa tha b ^ t..L n a  10 percent

Queen Quality SKoea at a reduction you 
aeldom find in (he middle of the aeaaon. 
k.eaa_________ ___________________ 20 per cent

.''t' r»

,1.

DATE

FRIDAY, JUNE

UNTIL THE DAY WE CLOSE-

Right at the time merchantJise is taking an upward turn, we 
are throwing our entire stock on the Slaughter Block. We have 
cut the price on every article in the house, some of course a great 
deal more than others. Our reductions varying from a 50 per cent 
(Sscount down to a 10 per cent discount.

We are jroinpr to move sometime in the near future, but, first we are 
>?oinj? to let our customers move as much of our stock as possible. There 
will be no 10 yard or 2 pair restrictions. We will sell anyone everything? 
they want but the style of the Firm and the fixtures. When we open in 
our new home we want as new a stock as possible. In order to have one 
we must first sell the stock we h.ave hand.

Much of our merchandise is new. Has just arrived for our Spring 
business. It will go at the same reduction. ^

w-

w

I special lot of one. two and three strap 
pumps. These are in Brown and Black Kid, 
Suede. Baby L.OUIS heels. $6.50, $9.50 and 
$10.50. now__________________________ $8.96

I special lot of Ht|h Heel Dreas Pumpa.. 
F «rm ^ pfU-e* u  hi0k M $11.50. ^Wbw T iS " 
than HALF PRICE

500 pair Higli Heal Boots, per pair_____ $1.00
Right im the heart of the White footwear 

seaaew we offer 20 par cast tfiscotart cm arhiia
M i
Chltlren'e shoes. ____ _ -Laat $0 peg caal
Chaldrea’s Slippera__________Ltm  10 par eaat
I special lot of Boudior Slippers. $1.75 and 
$2.00 raluaa. n o w . . . . . . . __ . . . . . . . - $ 1 .1 $

LAMES HOSE
Phoeata Hoaa r e d e c e d . . . . S O  par eaat
Vaa Raahe Hoaa ra d a ea d .._ ...-3 0  par eaat 

1 Spaeial lot of Childraa'a aad Miaaaa* Hoaa 
at par p a i r . . . . . . ^ l O a

I glacial lot of Childraa’a aad Miaaaa Hoaa
a t par p a ir . . . . .— . . . — -------------- ...S S c
1 lot t.adiaa Hoaa at par p a ir . . . . . ______SOa
I lot I adiaa Hoaa at par p a ir . . . . . . . ._ 3 0 c

PIECE GOODS
AflSiika LaM SOporeoal
20e aad 17c Gjaghare. apecial par yord-.I10B 
40c Zephyr Giagham. par y a r d .. . . . . . .3 0 a
AB athar Zephyr Ctaghaina__LaM 30 par eaat

25c Pcreaicc at per yard______.1_________ ISa

lA D K S  REAOY.TCXWEAR 
,Wc are offariag oar aatior ol Raady^Co-Woiv 

Papal tmaat at hig raductioac.
Udha Coal Sato at 33 1 ^  Pto Caak O ff

Trieotiaa. Porot Twille aad Twaoda.
$32.50 coat aats bo w -----------------------------------------------------------$tl.S0
$35.00 coat atite a o w . . . . . . . ____
$39.50 coat aata n o w . . . . '. . . . . . .

^  LADIES DRESSES

All Silk Dresees____________33 1-3 percent o ff

Mid-Summer Dresses___________ 20 per cent o ff

Gingham Dresses______________ 20 per cent o ff

Aprons-----------------------------20 per cent o ff

Kim onas----- --------------------- 2Q per cent o ff

Hoffman Middy Suita__________ 20 per ccol o ff

I special lot of Spring Coats____________$7.96

iVII ethii Cuetr___I , - "*____ . 1J

Cnrsrts Lccil S^pv^-geat

I special lot of corsets^at________________96c

Braaateres----------------------Laaa 20 par eaat

Silk Petticoats and Bloomers.Laas 20 par oaal

Baby Paata (Puntaa)r 3 pair_________ $1.00

I special lot 9-4 Sheeting, jra rd ..._______39c

Peppcrel Sheeting. 9-4, 3rard________   48c

Pepperel Sheeting. 10-4, srard___________ 80c

1 ipacial lot colored drapery, formerly 39e to

50c valoaa, now, y a r d . . . . . . . . . . . ___ 19e

Creton drapery oats aad scrima.
Was......... ................................ SO par'eaal

Bad Spreads, laaa----------------------30 par caak

Oae lot Towels, 35c. now. per p a ir ..____ 3Sc

Barber Tawda, per doaaa_______________Oto

AU-Othat-Jowale radocadg^*

L A O aS ’ U N b »W E A R

Ladies Knit Undarwanr la m ____ 10

J lia ya  TadiBaa. lam_____________ 10-

Oaa lot Silk Taddiaa, at ___

M W

OtM lot 3flk 'J<raqr Vm l*, m»___ 0 m -1Wr I oK

lot Phoenix Jersey Vesta, at______$SJKI

Pongee Underwear, lam . . . . . . . . 1 0  par eaat

« _

SUMMER Ura>ERWEAR

$1.00 Men's ‘ Unionaoita,   .....TSe

waar. Imga ciid amall dsaa, par
m m ti

.  . PRICE REDUCTIONS

ON ALL 
MILLINERY

MRS. ABNEY^
On the Balcony.

A  real opportunity to sare Seeing of 
the most liberal sort to thrifty millinery 
bu3rara Yoa moat attend this sale to ap- 
pieciate thmc values and true economy 
they mnke pocaibla.

—Every woman and chdd, no matter how 
critical their tacts, wiU be able to find in 
oar large aaaortment,. a barnmiag bat at 
a dacidad mmag. ^

MEN’S CLOTHING
1 Special Lot of Men's CloChing at 1-2 Price 

A  Few of These Listed Below:

$35.00 Suits, now____ ______  $17.50

$32.50 Suits, new___________________ $16.25

$30.00 Suits, now___________________ $15.00

$25.00 Suits, now_______________  $12.50

One special lot Men's Clothing_______1-3 off

A ll other-clothing reduced 20 per cant

“Men's PsTiTi, reduced____________ p«r cant

Boys’ Pants, reduced--------------20 par cent

Boys’ Suits, reduced---------------20 par cant

W ORK CLOTHING
One lot O vera lls_____________________ $lJtS

One lot Overalls . . . ___________________$1.50
Men attd Boy’s UntonaHt, redoced_ 10 per caak
Khaki Pants, reduc e d ____________ 20 per cant
One lot blue Work Shirti ___________78c
Leather pabn Glorea. pair_______________ 28c
Boas Brand Canvas Glovea, 3 pair for____ Sic
Men's Work Gloves, Icm _______20 par caM

MEN’S SHOES
Edwin Clapp Shoes and Oxfords reduced. 
One special lot of Edwin Clapp black, 

straight last blncher Oxfords, formerly 
$13.50,-mm . . . . . __...._________ $10dX>

s

On# special lot Eldwia Oapp Oxfords, pr $8XX>
Ona lot of Edwin Oapp brown csdf,

Englidi Imt '•hoes, formerly $14.50,
n o w ____ ________ :----

_  ^MR'TS
Maa’a and Boys’ Dram ffiirta, Irss.lO par caak 
100 glacial stiE caff Shirts, larga

sixas. pricad as high as $3.00, aow 
each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . —...........O l.O O

Boys' Shirts and Blousm, lass..— SO par caak
Nackwaar. laaa___ ___ .'1----------- 30 par caak
Phoaaix Hoaa, lam . . . __________ 30 par caak

Ona lot of Packard Oxfords, spaeial
vahw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -$8w00

Ona special lot of Packard Shoes, brown 
aad blark. formerly $10 aad $11, 
n ow _________ _ ------------------------ $0u00

All other drem sbooe rad accd ....l0  par cask 

Work Shoae, redaeed... . . . . . . . 1 0 par gtanjCjl

T c I. '  ‘  J

* h »- • * * * - ” ^ j

Lubbock. Te
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RATES PER LINE 
OR FRACTION i 
THEREOF-tOc -

Aval2unche Classifieds Ads
GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14

You can get quick sales or purchase by placing an ad in this department

MWiBiHiwiiiiiw iiiiniiiiiiiiiiniuuiuiimi

NO AD TAKEN  
FOR LESS THAN

^  CENTS voi
aim

FX3RSALE
FOR SALE— Itegiatered Hamp- 

afclre Rams. H. O .rettit, 10 miles 
West o f Abernathy, Texas. 17-18p

FOR SALE— Hail Insurance. If 
you’^are thinking of taking out Hail 
Insurance on your crop. Be sure to 
come in and see us. Cheap,Rates,

FOR SALE— Robbins A Myers 
8-lneh electric fan for sale, §13 00. 
Practicslly new. Csll 385. 20-1 p

FOR RENT,— New, modern, clean 
Phone 250, lOM Arcnne K.

29-lp

. FOR RENT— Cool, comfortable 
fboms, I f lR  16th St. Mrs. G. F. J. 
Stephens. 29-2

Reiisbie Company and Fair Adjust- 
^  * 22-tfments. Texss Land Exchange.

FOR SALE— At a bargain, my 
home at l<19-l§th St. with 1 J-4
acres of land. Small cash payment 
and balance on long time In monthly 

ttMtaBaieate. See Luther HeCrum- 
.Post XHficei  ̂or phone 292.

28-tf

FOR sa le :— Residences in all 
parts of the City, also lots^nd busi
ness houses. Buy now for they arc 
going UP. Texas Land Exchange.

22-tf

FOR SALE— Potato pUmta, nos 
ready. -Get them "fresh from the 
beds, they~wtU live and grow. IS 8 r<

mmmar

chool. ■ Call §18.

.. JBCIBl .REJ4T— 4 room house, also 
plenty of storage room. A. F. Mc
Donald. *

LOST AND FOUND
25-tf

F. D. Blake.

Bia;i&--Cadmae for aale.
iQocM 5-pasaanimr CadlUac^

*^bn,

S in d .

_______ _______-,JIT .
imndabn, will « v e  ieiriha to reap<^ 

Would trade, fog rep-

FOR SALE— Potato slips, now. g. L, Darby 
ready, one mile North Bowles Dairy.
Can fill 8000 order. Phone 9020-Fll 
j|LAL--Baynie. 28-tf

FOR SALE— One McCray Four 
can nffik Ice Box. A  bargain. See

2«-tf

FOR RENT— Offices in the Letwb 
.iir Building. No Too.wing apaFtmentSi 
strictly for office purposes. Place 
being thoroughhP eshovated. 8j>p1y
to Mrs. Moille JK AWruathy. Phone

---------L-:.! - —

• gob
LOST— Fountain pen, brass or 

old color. Return to Avalanche of-
wE 7 "  : “T -----

■ •-_____ :__________

Bible

■f^o<re B . l f ^

FOR SALE- Napey Hall, Brad-
Po

FOR SALE— 1920 Model Buick 
fcT good shapo, reasonable terms to 

* responsible parties. Phone 796, Lub
bock Auto Co. 29-tf

FOR SALE— Ford Roadster with 
winter t^ .  Good bargain. J. L. 
Stinson. Phone 581. 29-4p

FOR RENT— 2 nicely furnished

LOST— A mesh hand-bag on 
Broadway. Finder return to O. J. 
Fehy at Sfaamburger's. 29-lp

light houseksMing rooins, close in. 
Mrs. H. O. Watersfatera. Phone 684.

27-tf

FOR RENT

ley Yam. and Porto Rico Potato 
plants 35c per 100. Phone 9032. 
J. R. Shackelford or J. J. Dillard.

29-4p

FOR SALE-*--Ope draft team and 
set Government Harness, also some 
cheap lota, 480 seres of land at 
Littlefield. A. F, McDonald. 26-tf

FOR - RENT— Three unfnmished 
'• light housekeeping rooms, in three 
blocks of square in * desirable loca
tion, modern conveniences. Call at 
1212 Tenth Street. 29-1

FOR RENT— Store room with 
four living room* in conTfCcttoh. 

prner of I and 14th. Street. See

POUND—dne ,Redr<^hite fae«d; 
calf about one month old. For 
further tnfcnrmfton call f t  IhTi of
fice and pay for this ad and re
cover property. - --— - —  -

Fulton. 26-tf

FOR RENT— Nice front bedroom. 
Phone 687. 28-tf

FOUND— Sweep plow point. Own
er can recover same by describing 
and paying for this ad. Call at this 
office. 29-1

MISCELLANEOUS
STRAYED— Two male pigs about 

2 mo. old. Came to my place about
16th of May, Owner can recover 
same by paying for this ad and 
other expenses.' R. O. Phillips, one 
mile North of Canyon 'school house,
-----  ----- „ ,  . ,, 39-lp -

Notice—A l^oiraigbbred Jenm 
bun wffl Bake Che MMOB Ut AtldB^ 
Wagon Yard. Phone 289. « 21-tf

WANTED
^ ^ iFa NTED—To buy bundle Kaf* 
fir com, cane, or sudan in the 
Mack Aod haul it ourselves. Phone 
or see Jno. W. Aucutt. 29-tf

We are in the market for hoff, 
all kinds and sixes, and ear com.
and we will pay the top price. 
McDonald and Ross, 29-tf

N MILADY’S 
REALM

Pkoea «SJ

BY MRS. CURTIS A. KEKN

RestdeBoe IMS Fourteenth St.

A thought for today:
“ Be not amazed at life. Tis still 
The mode of God with His elect. 
Their hopes exactly to fulfill 
In times and ways they least ex

pect. — IVan Atford

The silent sympathy of love, to 
me. is dearer than great praise.— 
"Whittier.'

Twentieth Centery Business .Meet 
A call meeting of the Twentieth 

Century Club was held on Satur
day afternoon at two thirty o’clock 
at the Court House. The primary 
purpose of the meeting was the 
discussion of the Children’s Moving 
Picture Day as outlined by M r .  
Rowley of the R & R theater. The 
plan ha.M been formfilated whereby 
the children under five will be ad
mitted fre^  and those children 
only. The Twentieth Century have 
a committee appointed of two la
dles to a t t e n d  e a c h  picttir*--a n d  
their judgrment as to the type of 
pictures shown at this t i m e  will 
^vern  the children's series. Mr. 
Rowley stated that the plan was 
not a financial one u s  far a s  h e  
was concerned, but a means thru 
which the children might have the 
best ill pictures that they can un- 
delTtand and enjoy—and be given 
the same opportunities that the city 
children have by the censorship of 
moving pictures w h i c h  results in

pictures of the right kind that train 
the childs mind In the right way.

Mrs. Noil Wright Eatortaias 
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Neil 

Wright entertained with a delight
ful bridge party, in compliment to 
Mrs. Lynn Mullins, of Temple, who 
U her gueat.

Twenty-four guests enjoyed a 
pleasant afternoon; Mesdamea Wea
ver, Rix, Wilson, Posey, Meador, 
Johnion, Beal, Oliver, Griffin, Mar
tin, Vickers, Earnest Conley, El- 

j  mer Conley, Claud Hurlbutt, O. L.
Slaton, Mrs. Bennct of Austin, Den- 

I man, Friend, Duggan, Miae Delia 
i Wilkinaon, Misa Mary Meador, Mrs. 
! J. T. Krueger, Mrs. Klett.

After the game a delicious salad

City Fedaration Holds Regular Moot
ht the an
isic 1-eague

Hy I
Through an oversight

nsi(

course, followed by an ice course
■ . di ■

the an
nouncement of the 
meeting was omitted in the last is
sue, which fact we regret, but in 
aphe of this a good attendance wai 
rep<»rted at the regular meeting at 
the courthouse on Saturday after
noon at three o’clock.

A good deal of business was 
transacted and plans made for fu
ture work the continuance of the 
clean-up campaign.

I Mayor Spencer addressed the 
1 meeting and urged the captains of

was served, with dainty little fav- 
i  ors of tissue umbrellas topping the 
I ice. The guests dispersed “ about 
j five thirty^-

■ t6 the auction Bridge Club toBrnr- 
, row afternoon.

1916 Needle Club
The 1916 Needle Club will meet 

Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mias Delia Wilkinson’s with Mrs. 
Friend as joint hostess.

the Clean-up Campaign to continue 
tneieir good work, at the same time 

I pledging his sunp<>rt and c<»4oBera- 
tion in the work 

: Lubbock has done a great deal 
so far in the Campaign, nut it he- 
ho«>ves each one of us to bear op 
mind that wr want lA»bb«ek t «  Be 
a clean city, not for a few short 
weeks but all the year round.

It was dei'ided that a playground 
director should not he engaged this 
season, on account-iif so many de
mands being made on the varlotJ*'

♦ ♦
♦ A T  THE CHURCHES ♦ 
» ♦

clubs and orgsniiations financially. 
The City Federation meet reg-

B. Y. P. U. Prograas
Topic; "Our Father's House.
The F ii^  Church— Ruby Jackson. 
Jesus’s Respect lor God’s House 

—  Livette Strickei.
Jesus Teaches Reverence — Haven 

Sawyer.
Paul Teaches Revi ren( e -EHi«h

ularly the first Saturday in each 
month and the work of the federa
tion is being felt in various fields 
of civic development.

Waters.
God Expreta na to be- Ri verent— 

Murray Ballenger.
• How We Nhould Treat G<*<Ts 
House Ouida Terrell 2l

The EASY SHAVE ia the deeire of- rrerj' man’s heart But 
you. eaoaet get an easy xhave with a buteher knife. .

A good razor is a scinetifically constructed piece of cutlery. It 
giust be made of the best grade of steel that can be had and it must 
be correctly made. The shape of the blade, the grinding and tem
pering must be of theTasst

Say Mr. Cotton Farmer
We want you to know that we are writing H A IL  IN 

SURANCE and that we represent a company that 
makes the lowest rates, and puts its policies in full ef- 
fectreaadier than any company operating on the Plains. 
Our rate is $12 cash and $14 note (without interest) 
for each $100 insurance. Two-thirds of loss paid up to 
June 16th and in full force from June 16th to Oct 1st. 
As to our service and fairness in adjustments; J. M. 
Marcey, C. E. Bradshaw and T. L. Morris who were in
sured in our company had'hail June 2nd and adjust
ment made June 2. 100 percent loss, 100 percent ad
justments, ASK THEM. If you want insurance at
tend to it at once as delay might mean your loss. Better 
Ik* safe than sorry.

TEXAS LAND EXCHANGE
C. W. ALEXANDER J. E. ALEXANDER

MvtbedSet ChwrcK
Th<- Sunday F.*hool atien«;ai»w 

was a little balow the high mark 
v'arkvd* Ihi fVrtniiJW. BU!!i-1.1jl, "THH

ma< h . intereat was chow n, and ft 
iof.ks like the effevt* 'the Supertn* 
tendent and pastor arc making to 
put the attcnaanec mark above the 
eight hundred mark will meet with 
auceeaw before Invig.

Morning eervicea were well at-

•41
their achlevement« utand out w  a 
lasting menument to their •everal 
•WiKtirei

tended, and Rev. Perguaon preach
ed another great aermon. Tne Ro-
vival’ m<>eting to be held by this 
church beginning the ninth of July 
ie being given mach thought and 
conaiderwtion of the paator and hia 
congregation, and every meet inf 
la held with the view of atrengthei^ 
ing the aentiment of the mngr. gm. 
tk>n that the me«ting will be a 
groat religkoua aueceoa fr<>m the 
ven  boginning.

{nrayer moeting attendant*' haa 
increeeed considmbly within tht 
past three weeks by concerted ef- 
foKa of the pnator, Suitday Sohoal 
leaders, and other church men, a

’lltiia I'M ^
We realise thoroughly, however,

t h a t  b e a t  o r e  c a n  d * >  " U »  - U v  n s -
inean* too much, and are endeavor
ing to continue in t h e  good work.

Mr. and Mra. F. E. ("ruaie, well 
known l.ubbock couple, left Wed
nesday of last week for Abilene, 
where they spent the week end with 
Mra. Crume’a pa ran U, Mr. and Mrs. 
Halstead. They report everything 
hooming in that aeeflon. with plen
ty of rains making proapecta bet
ter than ever before. The build
era are busy making Abilene a 
better and bigger place in whioh 
to lire, which arg are mighty gfcd
to welcome. There it plenty of

llvroom In West Texas for live tovma, 
and we are glad Abilene is making 
B shewing ametig the m al^ Hr* 
towns at the great aection of West 
^xas.

We have in stock threi- of the best lines of Razor on the market
today.

1.^
riL

The Wiiwh--4*'r, Shumate and frbrrmmd Edge. 1̂ ro6n these Tines 
of Razors you will be able to select Just the razor suited to your 
beard and you can have the assurance that when you get one of 
these razors you get the beet in quality that can be prodoced. They 
are guaranteed to be perfect in material and workmanship.

Wt.carry, also, the leading makes e f safety rosera. The Oil- 
Jstte. Keen Kettera, Bnders. Gem, Anto-Strop, Durham D«pl«^.

You can get yoar choice.ef Safety Raaon from our stock. Also 
w* have bledec for nil of the above and for otheie.

In our oteck of Razor Strops, you can find Juat what you 4»rs . 
far.

Whan you -want itaaor- Ronaa, ghar ing  Bnisfaaa, Sha vTag goap '

Sea uo for Bair Clippers and Barbers Sht

The Westell Windini

very attractive and appealing l**'"*^
card having been presented 
entire chui^ memberohip, which 
in designed to make them more 
thougktfni of their duties in that 
work.

Baat lal < ^ a reb
School

i

J. W, May was in town iiaturday, 
from hia fine farm two mileo north 
af the t'anvoa achool. Mr. May ia 
oapeciaBs •pwomid vrith the proapecta 
for making a Bumper crop, and cer
tainly iaa §faat booster for Lubbock 
county aS a farming section.

Sunday School members seem to 
have been absorbed by the spick 
of June, as there ware cvidyidia 
more o ff to take a vacation thaa 
attendants, aa the usual number 
was missed a Httle.

The congrcgntlOn vraa pleased to 
know that R ^ . W. A. Bowen was 
able to ffll Wa pulpit mt the morw- 
ing hour, a moult a large cr<iwi 
aaoembled to hear his sermon, “ Why 
Paul Fotoszih Kvosj^lwg fui f 'Jirlst ■ 
the text being taken from 1 Tian 
ot^, 1:16.

No serriees were held at the 
evening hour on aoccnint of the 
rain.

One of the moot noticeable hand- 
painted window cards that has boon 
displayed ia Lubbock for some tii
4a that o f the Lindsey Theater that 
ia shewn in on* of Rix’s Fomfture

w sign
tea by twelve feet ia im , and has 
sovami large, wall painted

formal
day, Jana 8

wall painted pteturM 
matter advattiang the 
g of |hat theater Mon-

U V IR  TROUBLE— Phviician ex-
fw  iafiam-plaina aimple treatmnpt f  

ed gallbladder ead dopta 
wkh gaUetoaas. BoakW

Chorsh e f  Christ
Atteodapee and interest at Sun

day School fine. In Brother Smith's 
absence, who has been holding a 
meeting at Amarillo, Brother P. F. 
Brown spoke to us at the mornipg 
hour, and brother Herbert "Hookaf 
at the evening hour.

The attendance and intMsst ^  
these awpviees 4s very en'cou

essneiatnd
gaUatoaps. Boeklsi fraa. Os, 

A. N. Faddock, Bax tOl, Knneae 
City. Mo. 29-lp

a a a a a a a a a a a a
♦ a
♦  NOTICE TO THE FARMFAS ♦
♦ n ■, a
♦ The Chamber of Cems^ce ♦ 
d has inquiiias from farm lab- *
♦  orars almoat dai^. If the a
♦ farmera of Lubb^k Couita a

81 C E N T S
A lb. for COTTON

DO YOU KNOW?
That the PLANTERS AMD MERCHANTS MILLS are building the 
flmt cotton mill la Texas U  m s^  Oiaghaiua, AT NEW BRAUNI^LS.
TEXAS?
l>at wiU) cotton milla paying 20 cents a poond for cotton, gingham

it  1-1 centa a yard at the mill?cloth sella for at least
That one pound of cotton makes i  1-2 yard# of giai^am cloth? 
That cotton when made into gingham a ^  at the tnill for over 81 
coats per pound?
That cotton manufacturers have made gresrter prefite thaa cotton 
plantera?
WHY NOT SH ARr IN THESE PROnTS?
That many cotton mills have paid for thsmailves the first few yturs 
of operation?
That only 1 per cent of the cottoa grows in Texas is 
here?

nfaetured

Ttet more cotton milla in Texas means better prices for cotton? 
That the TwxtfirIndustry tl Offe e f  OW eldeei  and moat l ia b le  indna- 
triee paying regular dhrldenda?
That ihare are Texas cotton milla earning today aa muck or more 
than in 1920?
Thnt there am siagla naille ia the-North as large as all the mills in 
Texas combined?

YOU KNOW—

'SOUTH’* by the yard?
You am wall plaaijed iX you fazm or bvshieee pays you 10 to *16 
pareent -aach year. Many eotton nsiUs pay
WE ARE OFFM INO 
VEST IN A COTTON MILL.

YOU THE FIRST OPPORTUNITY TO IN

IF INTERESTED 
M IN T  m  A 
TEXAS COTTON 
USED IN EVERT TEXAS HOME 
TODAY.

MAIL ATTACHED COUPON
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